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Urn Burial. 

4499· Hydriotaphia, Ume-Buriall, or, A 
Discourse of the Sepulchral! Umes lately 
found in Norfolk. Together with The 
Garden of Cyrus, or The Quincunciall, 
Lozenge, or Net-work Plantations of the 
Ancients, artificially, naturally, mystically 
considered. With sundry Observations. 
sm. 8°. Land., pr. for H. Brome, 1658. 

First ed. With 3 engravings (as in no. 4491) 
and sep. title-page to the Garden of Cyrus. After 
p. 202 [' 102 '] : 'The stationer to the reader', 
referring to no. 4531 (see note). Keynes 93· The 
extra leaf bearing the errata (mutilated) is pasted 
on 06v. 

This copy lacks, as do most, the last leaf with 
the printed label, ' Dr Brown's Garden of Cyrus '. 
[W. 0. ; cf. the 2nd ed., in no. 4491.] 

'or Edw: Browne 5· Julij 91 I is written on the 
flyleaf, and there are numerous marginal correc
tions &c. in an older hand closely resembling Sir 
Thomas Browne's. These are not all taken from 
the Errata in this or the next ed., no. 4491, leaf 
b 4v. Dr. Keynes (page 68) remarks that a 
number of such copies exist, but that the Dobell 
copy, mentioned by Sir Wm. Osler in the following 
note, was quite possibly the author's own. 

Feb. 29th, 1916. Dobell Bros. have just sent 
a copy with alleged corrections in Browne's hand. 
These are taken, like those in this copy, from the 
Errata ... The writing is not Browne's, not as 
much like it, indeed, as in this copy. [W. 0.] 

" The slight vacuum in the left-hand case ... 
was whilom the commodious resting-place of 
Brown on Urn Burial. C[oleridge] will hardly 
allege that he knows more about that treatise 
than I do, who introduced it to him, and was 
indeed the first (of the modems) to discover its 
beauties ... ". Elia, ' The two races of men ', 
Works of Charles and Mary Lamb, ed. by E. V. 
Lucas, Lond., 1903 &c., ii, p. 25. [W. 0.] _ 
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1 ran t1~e .~...rrc;.t c; ( nerr or in 
no.4491, l~cf b v): 
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first Eooke' Fnd 1 second'; 
pp . ?5 & 193: 1 to o~e printed 
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~ryle, no.4526,iii,p.205, 
prints in thF m~rgin the prPs
t:£ fror this ·d.p.l93 on tr ... ~ 
fUthority (Seyle,iii,p.v) of a 
Pimil&r conteLporery note in an 
1 bx do c A~cboris' copy in Trin 
- ity Coll. , Cenb. HE hr.s not 
made the oth r 3 of the above 
corrections (cf. hir pp.6w, 93, 
& lll).Are they ~~itten in the 
T.C. copy? Fo oth~r Editors 

e m to have known of (or ccted 
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( ( f / 11t '- tu 1L '- 11 I 
floo;f!'- I 

f~f~+trt~~t)H:tHi{ 
+tti+~t~~~~tT~~ 

TO MY 

Worthy and Honoured Friend 

THOMAS -Le q~ OS 
of Croftwic"'-. Efquire. 

~~~~Hen the Funerall pvre was 
out~ and 1 the lafi valecii" 
8ion over, men took ~ 
lall:ing adieu of their in
terred Friends, litde ex

peCting the curiofity of future ages !boulci 
comment upon their afhes, and havinR 
no old c;:xperience of the duration of 
their Rcliques, held no opinion of fuch 
after .. con filderations. 

But who knows the fate of his bones, 
or how often be is to be buried? who • P'om,lti~i 
hath the Oracle of hjs afhrs, or whether Jfi·uvtnu A-

. ta, >~.tqllt 
they are to be fcattered ? The Rehques Eltropa,fed 

of many lie like the ruincs of • Pomjeys) iJ:fo..m rm~ 
A · tttll Lyb1t ;; 

t m 



The Epiflle 
in all parts of the earth; Apd 
they arrive at your hands, thefe m 
fecm to have wandred far, who in a 

1> Little di· refr b and Merl'lt~tn Travelt, have 
rettly, buc tew miles of known Earth between SeA be-
twt"en your ftlf and rhe Pole. 
hMc: .d That the bones of The !eta fhould Green!a~td. . • h !" 
• Brought feen agam c ID At enr, was not 
h~ck by conjetrure, and hopeful expefiation ; 
c;~hn. Flu· that thefe fhouJd ari(e io opportunely 
t ' • ferve vour fel f, was an hit offate and 

nour beyond prediCtion. 
\Ve cannot but with rhefe Urnes m 

have the effect of Theatrical velfels, 
d Tile great great d H.'Pfodrome Urnes in K,,me; to 
u(ne~ i:t found the acclamations and honour 
d~.~m~~t untoyou.But~hefearefad~nd .. u._ ........ . 

.Rome con· Pitchers, whtch have no VOices 
t·eivc:rl to filently' expreffing old morta , the 
rc:found the • f c . d 
voices of mes 0 rorg•)lten ttmes' an can 
peo le ac tpeak wirh life, how long io this ............. "J 
their lhows . bl c fc b 
• worrhily tt e I tame, ome parts may e u 
poffdfed rupted j yet abl( to our-Jafi bones 
byG thac unborn, and n. oblefi py1e e among us. trtJe en- r 
riemao Sir We pre1~nt not thefe as any fir 
!foratio fight or fpecbcJe unknown to your 
n~;'Jt:~~~ who have beheld the befr of Urnes, 
red Friend. 



Dedicatory. 
; A~ rnobl A: variety of Afhes ; Who are your 
s, tMef~ f no fleuder mafrer of .{\ntiquiries, 
whom1and can daily command the view of fo 

IJ, D!~m:lny Imperi;;~Jl faces ; Which raifeth 
ur thoughrs unto old things, and con
eration of times before you, wben e-

flloof Vt'n liviog men were An1iquities; ween 
h~: tbe livmg might exeeed the dt'ad, and to 
;'depart this world, could not be proper-
ly faid, to go unto the f greater number. r Abiitt~d 
And fo run up your thoughts upon the pl11res, 
ancient of dayes, the Antiquaries trueft 

' objc.cr, unto whom the eldeft parce15 are 
a young, and <'arth it felf an Tnfant ; and 

tonwithout g lEgyptian account makes but t wh·c1
1 

dufmall noife in thoufands. make~ ~he 
We were hinted by tbe occafion. not world fo 

h d h . . f Id m.ny years , . catc e t e opportumty to wrne o o old. • 
ther th!ogs, or intrude upon the Antiquary. 

et We are coldly drawn untodifcourfcsof 
corrt Antiquities, who have fcarce~ timt: before 
unct us to comprehend new things, or make 

out learned Novelties. But fecing they 
us, arofe as they lny.almofr in fi]ence among 
fii'3L us., at leaft 10 filort acc;ount fuddenly paf

fed over; we were very unwilling they 
z filould die again, and be buried twice a-

00~.1 mong us. A 3 Be fide 



The Epiflle 
BeGJ.::, to preferve the Hv;ng, and 

make the dead <o hve, to keep men out 
of their Urnes, and difcourfe of hum 
fragments in them, is not im · 
tmtt"J our prokffioo ; whofe fiudy is 
~nd death, who daily behold exa 
nf mortality, ami of aU men Jeafi: 
4ttificial11temento't., or coffins by our 
fide, to mindc us of our graves. 

·Tis time to obferve Occurrences, 
let nothing remarkable cfcape us; 
Supioity of elder dayes bath left fo mu 
ii.J tlence, or time bath fo ma .. ,. ...... ...~ 

• Wherein Records that the m oft h · 
M. Vugda 1~ , d d 'fi d r. k .a. 
h.~ eh ~;;::e'- ,1ea s o n e no earte wor to ere"'~: 
Jently well new Britannia. 
cl'lde~ml'r· 'Tis opportune to Iovk back upon ed, ~nd • 
worrhyro t1mrs, ~md contemplate our Foref..Hhe 
be counte· Great exao1ples grow thin and to 
nanced hy fc h a , . 
~ngenuous etched from r e pa cd World. Stm 
and noble ·ct~y fii~s away, and iniquicy comes 
perfons. long firides upon us-. We have eno 

to do to make up o~r fdves from 
and palfed times, anc.i the whole 
tl.lings fcarce fervcth for our · 
A compJeat peece of verrue mufr 
made up from the Cente-s of all ages, 

as 



Dedictttory. 
as all the neauties of Greece could tnake 

' but one hand fome Ye11m. 
m \V.~en the bones of King .Arthur were 
il! digged up i, the old Race might tbiok, iio thetim~ 
. they beheld therein fome Originals of of Htnry 

h r. I U h r. f the fccond~ 
t emte ves; nto t ete o our Urqes c1mbden. 

none here can pretend relation, ana 
! can ooly behold the R Hqucs of thofe 

O!!l perfons, who in their lite giving the 
Laws unto tlieir predeceffors, after long 
obfcurity, now lye at their mercies. 

1 But remembring the early civility they 
~ough up thefeCountreys, and for .. 
getting long paffed mifchiefs; We mer
cifully prcferve their bones, and piffe 

' not upon their afbes. 
In the offer of thefe Antiquities we 

drive not at ancient Families, fo long 
out-lafiedoy them; We are farre from 
erecting your worth upon the pillars of 
your Fore-fathers, whofe merits vou 
illufirate. We honour your old Vir
tues, conformable unto times ~,ef'ore 
you, which are the NobJefi Armoury. 

~ And having long experience of your 

f.

. friendly converfatioo~ void of empty 

'

a.: .. ~ Formality, full of freedome, confiant 
A4 and 



Jr A.diiiUJ d, 
tllpt 1Jtttri 
pr4JIIntiJ!i· 
~~~ ·: 

The Epiflle, &c. 
and Generous Honefry ~ I look upon 
you as a Gem me of the k OJd Rock, 
b'lufr profdfe my felf even to Urne and 
Afhes, 

Nm»ic(f 
?.«ay '• 

Your ever faithfull Fri~nd, ., 

and Servant, 

ThDtmt~ 'Bro'Rine: i 

• I 

111Di 

11'11 

ftd, 

. p, 

TO d 
~ . 

lir, 



TO MY 

Worthy and Honored Friend 

7X_l CH 0 L 11 S 'BACOJ\(, 
of 9~Uingham Efquire. 

vfd 1 not olfe~ed tp6-t a Pur- • Pltrn,iru, 
' Uinde men b~&ve di{courfed CabeJU, &c. 

· well of fight, ~tndfome b with- b D.Rarvy. 

out ijfue, e;xcellently of Gene-
r~tion ; I that wa-s never ma-

!ler of ilnJ conjide.,,blt g~rJm., had not 
Attempted thw SMbjet-1. Blit the Earth i4 
the G~trden ~f Nature, ,,d e~tch fruitful~ 
Countrey A P arlldije. Diofcorides miUie 
111of1 of hu Obfervations in hil march ttbout 
wzth Antonius; and Theophrafrus rtti-
Jedhu getzerAlitits chteftJ from the field. 

Bt(ide we wrtte no HerbaO, nor can thil c Bcfleri 
Pol•J~Je dueive JIU, wh~ ha~e ht~ndled the Hortus EJ· 

O c nta{Jieft thereof: who h._r~~w that three 1'~~~~·ini 
T d Folto's ~tre yet too little., and bow New 1hear~um 

Herha!s ftJ from America npon UJ, from !o:~mwrn, 
t P"-



The Epifiie 
:• Mywor- perflvering Enquirers., and e old in . 
~~J~!~~ Jingularities, we l'xpetl foch Dcfcripttons, 
an an,iem whcrrin f England iJ now fo exall, thAt 
and 1e~rned }ttlds not to other CollntrcJS. 
Botanrft. d , · f ll 
f' As in Lon. We preten not f:J &Jiii.ltfJ~J vegetAv e 
don and di- jior1s by .Q._ttincunci,;/and Rcliculatt pla1111 
;h:r~~[

1

;e or eret1 11 new P hytologJ. The Fie/{;/ 
mention lmo'lt'ledge i'~tth lee;; (a traced, it is 
none, left lhrinf7 any thi"!:lu 1Jew. 0~ old thinf7J we feem to Jr . a h . .:> 'J o 
on1itany. wrrte formt tng uew, If lrttth 1114J ..... "''""'" 

addrtion, '' .envJ wrll have any thing new; 
Jlnce the Ancients k_new the late An4.c.onzr,lln.• 

dijCIJveries:~ and Hippocrates the 
14:;~-"'· 

rou h4ve hem fo Ion_{ tJNt of trite learn fiJ 

ing, thllf 'tu hard to ftnde afohjetJ proper ' 
for JOII; a11d tf you h.:ve met with" Sheet IX 

upon this 1 we h;~ve miJJ~d our intention. In 
'ihis ntN!tiplrcttJ of writing., b1e ttnd h~tr~IJ 
7h~mes are heji fitted for i~vtntirm; Sub
je'C1s fo often difcourftd confine the lmt~gina· Jr 

tim, a11d ftx oar conceptions unto the notionJ ~t 
offore-writers. Bejide, (t~eh r:Difcqllr(es a!~ 
low ex&Nrjtms, al'!d veniaUJ admtt of colla· 1:1 

teraU trutbs, though at (ome Jijia,ce from li 

cHippomJttJ thdr principals. Whe?ein if we (ometimes de [uptrfce !.. • J f

1 tatione, dt lal<\..e Wt"e !t6(Yf), n•c are not jingle, 6111 erre 
deTtrition~. ~1 gre11t g exa'nple. • r~ 

He A 



·Dedicatory. 

He that wiU iUMjirate the exeellmtJ ~flhu 
ftDrder, lllllJ e".fily failiiJon fo JPruee a 8ubjefJ, ' 
wherein we have net affrighted the comm111 

11t1~b 1:l\u.aer with anJ other Dittgr4mms, then of 
~it felf; and have iadaflriiUflJ declined illu4 

Fr:flr•tiom fr~m rare and unftnowP plants. 
~ Tour difcernin~jMdgement [o 'aell acquain~ 
· ted with thAt fludJ, wiU expe[J btreen no 
rm mathematicaO truths, a1 well ~tnder.ftandmg 
,. how few generalities, and h V finita' s thtre "Rules 

are in nature. H~w Scaliger hath fotmd ex- with?utex· 

c·n ceptions in rnoft VniverfaLs of Arifiotle and cept
10

"
5
• • 

1 Theophrafius. How Bot~tnicall Maximes 
muft h•ve fair al/orrMnce, •nd are tolerably 
currAnt, if not intolerably over.6aUancet1 by 
exceptions. 

You h~tve wifely_ ordered yo11r vegetable 
aeltghts, heyond the reach of exception. 'The 
Turks who paffi their dayes in qardens hert, 
will have Gardens alfo hereafttr, and de
lightiNg in Flowers on earth, mufl have Lit
lies and Rofes in Heavm. ln Garden De· 
ltghts •t~-s not ea fie to hold" Mediocrit7 ~ thd 
in(in.-.ting pleafore H flldotJJt without flmze 
txtr~mity. The .Awtients vmit~Uy deDght
ed in flourifoing Garden;; M.sn_y wo·e Flo
rifts that ~{_new not the trut ufe of a rlowu; 

~, And in Plinics d.1Jes none b.d airectly trct~
~ ~ td 



The Epifile 
tea of thttt St~6jfl1. Some &ontmtndably 
tljfe{J(tJ Plmtlflions of venemo11.1 f'egettt6ier, 

Jome &onftmd their dt!tghts 11nto (ingle 
plantt, ar: d Cato fiemed to dote upon CAb-
6at!ge; JVhtlt the lngenuo/14 ddtght of TrJ
Iipifil,ftands /4/uted wttb har.d lan~u:sge, e· 

i Tulipo m4· 'l.lell by their own i Profeffor,., . 
ni• •. !'/4T1tn• rbst in this Garden Dtfcourfo, 'lfJt ra»g( 
cnmd La•· · h d f renlm~.Pet mto extrAneotu t mgr, an many parts o 
lfondilll. in Art and '1(_.Jture, we follow htrein t he " Xam
lzb. Bc:Jg. pie 1{old 11nd no:p P lattt.ztions. whtrt:tnno-

6/e flmits contented not themfelves with 
Trers., hut lly the attmdttnce et Avi1rte.r, 
Fijh Ponelt, ttnd Ill/variety of .41Jiflhtlt, thGJ 
m4de their ~ardens the Epitonu of the eArth, 
and fome refom6t'lfnce of the flcular foows of 
old. 

That we conjoyn thefe parts of different 
8Mhjet1s, or that this fho.~. /d [ucceed the o
ther; r our judgem 111 wtU admit with6ttt 
impure of incongrurty; Smce the delight· 
fit// W()r/d ctHms after deJtb., and Paradifo tr

1 

[Nccetds t6e Grave. Stnee tht verdant /late ~ 
of thin( s i.f the Sym6tJ/e.of th,d 1\eforret1i111., ~ 
and tiJ jlollfijh in the /late of glory, n.·e mufl 
firfi be P,111n in corruptio,>J. Be/ide the ~tnci-
eN pra cli(e of ~ble Pcr[cm, to condll 'e 
in Garden-Graves, flttdVrnesthemfolvu of 

· old 
J 



Qedicatory. 
i :x-

~f) Did, ttJ !Je wrapt up j/Qwtrs t~ndgttr!~tndt. 
ettl Nullum finevema placuilfe eloquium; 
ftt 'h more fen.Jibly underfltJod. UJ WriterJ, then 
i C~ hj Readel's ; nor we!J apprehended In eiJher" 
rr• tiU wor~s have hangrd out !Jk.! Apelles his 
re, r Pi[JureJ; wherein even common eye1 will 
I jinde (omethmg for emml~ttion. rt To wifh all B.eaders of your ~tbilities, JVtre 
of un•ea[on~tbiJ. to multply the number ofSchtJ

vn• l11rs be1ond the temper of thefe ttmes. But 
~ unto thu ill-ju ..J~ing age., w~ charitably de

fire a portion of yo,n• eqt~itJ,judgement, can
dour,andin{ent~t .1; wherein youareforich, 
dl not to lofe by dtjfijion. And being a jlou· 
ri{hing branch of th .t k Noble Family, unto ~r.or the 
whtch we owe (o much obftrvance~ JOII are ~oft wor· 
not new (et, hut long rooted in fuch perfi[Ji- ~!nrB~~0•4 
on; whertBf havmg had {o lafling conjirma- prime: Ba-

• tion in your wore h7 con verft~titm, conY Ant A• ~~=~n~Y 
mifJ, and expreffion; t~»d knowinglou a fe~ n:>~lc: 
rio111 Student in th~ highefl :uc:ma s of Na- Fnc:nd. 
ture ; with much exclijr we bring theft low 
delights ,and poor m1niple s to yo1;r Treafi~re. 
Nor'JJ>icb May 1. 

T eur ajfetlionate Prima 

a11d Servant, 

Tho1nas Bro\Vne. 
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HYD ~IOT AP.HIA 
.. \ ., ' . . 

Vrne---13uriall~ · 
OR, .. 

, ' • ~ ·-, •1. ~ r' ) 

A Brjef Difcourfe of the Se·· 
pulchrall Urne.s lately f?un'd in 

N 0 R F 0 L K . 

.. 
' CH A PT ER. I.: . 

l: • j ~ " • 

N . th~ deep difcovery of the 

' :i! 

· Subterrao~ao worl9, a fhal
Ioo/._Part, would fat~sfic fome 
cnq!Jtre~s; wh.o, if two or 

(IJn::c .v;uu:s were 9P,CD about the furfacc1 
wou1ld not care to rake the bowels of Pt- • The ri .. t 
oft a, aud regions '"t~wards the Centr'!. ~i~~~~~in 

B lture· 



/ 

Rydriotaphia, 
Nature hath furnilhed one part of the t~ 
Earth, and man another. The treafures 
of rime lie high~ in Urnes, Coynes, and 
-Monuments~ fcarce below the roots of ' 
fome vegetables. Time bath endldfe ra
rities, and lhows of ail varieties; which 
reveals old things in heaven, makes Aew 
difcoveries in earth, and even earrh it 
felf a difcovery. That great An~qupy 
.Amertca lay buried for !th9ufand ye:rs; 
and a large part of the earth is ftill in the 
Urne unto us. 

Though if .Adtm were made out d 
of an extraCt oT the Earth, all parts 
might ch:;\llenge a refiitution, yet few 
have returned their bones farre lower 
then they might receive them ; not af .. 
fetl:ing the graves of Giants, under hilly 
ana heavy coverings, but content with 
le!fe then their owne depth, have wifhed 
their bones might lie foft, and the earth 
be light upon them; Even fuch as hope 
to rife agaio, would not be contenr with 
cemraiJ intcrrmeot, or fo defperately to 
place their reJiques as to He beyond dif. 
covery, and in no way to be feen a
gain; which happy contrivance bath 
made communication with our forefa· 

· ~hers; 



I 

Vrne-Buri~ll . . 
I • 

'fJIUihers and left unto our view ome 
\. l ' 
~~rrll.,arts, which they never beheld them-
·~lll!,le}yes. 

~rcoo Though earth bath engroffed the n_ame 
water bath proved the fmarteft 

wc~ra ve; wflich in forty da yes f wallowed al
. fi: mankinde, and the living creation ; 
Pilbes not wholly efcaping~ except the 

riqUJIP.•alt Ocean were handfomely contem
by a mixture of the frefli EJe .. 

Many have taken voluminous pains to 
OO}etermine.the..fiate of the foul upon Clif
pttmion; but men have been moft ph:mta-, 
f~icall in 'the Gngular conirivancss of their 

lol\l:orporalldiifolution: whilefi the fobrcfi: 
not ations have retled in two wayes~of ftm .. 

hp le inhumation and burning. 
" That carnall interment or buryingl>' 

rei11L~.vas of the elder date" the old examples 
etnf AbrAham and the Patriarchs are fuffici~ 

n Lent to illufi:rate; And were without com
q"Jetition, if it could be made our, that A

fra rer.~tam was buried near DanufcUJ, or Mount 
Calv"'J, according to fome Tradition • 
God himfelf, that buried but one, was 

/rpleafed to make choice of this way, colle·. 
foJt:ctible from Scripiure-exp'reffion, and the 
c!Jii - B 2 hot 



Hydriutaphi~t, 
hot eontefi: between Satan and the 
Angel, about difcovering the body 
Mofls. But the practice of Burnm· 1g wa1: 
alfo of great Antiquity, and of no 
extent. For (not ro derive the 
from Hercules) noble defcriptions 
are hereof in the Grecian Funerals of 
mer, In the formall Obfequies of 
elm, and AchiUes; and fomewhat elder 
the 'I'ht6an warre, and folemn combu 
on of Menecem, and .Archemorm, coruerni 
porary unto }t~ir the Eighth Judge of 
rae!. Confirmable alfo among the 
jt~ns, from the l<~uneraJI Pyre of TTAJ~.M• 
burnt before the gates of 'tr6J, And 

i. ~cala- b burning of Penthijile~t the eAIWAz.;one,a~: 
llcr.lib.r. Q.ueen: and long cootiouance of 

practice, in the inward Countries of Ajia 
·• Ammi~- while as low as the Reign of ,n.,,,.,., ..... i 
~us, Marel- findc that the King of Cbitmia c UlliliiLLU••• .. Jrnus,Gum- • • 
hdtes 1Gng body of hiS Son, and Interred the alkes 
of Chionia a filver Urne. 
a Counrrey Th {" . 
ncoar Perfta. , c ame pracbce extended alfo 
.,. Arnoldis Wefr *, and befidcs Herulia1JS, Getu, 
Mor!tani.s Thracians, was in ufe ' with mofr of 
nor '" c~r. C 1 S . I. 
commerar. edtC, afmlltums, Germ,gns, Gau s, £Ju.,. •• ,, 

L.L. G.m!. SwedCJ, Norwegians; not to omit fome 
cus . K•rk- thereof among Ct~rthtt_einidtJI and 41l:lln:JUs. .. 

rit411S : 
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100tt1~ rit4ns: Of greattr Antiquity among tbe 
.~~~~Romans then mofr opinion~ or Plmy fr:ems 
~to allow. For (befide die old Table Laws 
1foo&of burning d or burying within the Gity, <~ 12. Tabu!. 

!Odof making the Funerall fire with plaincd parr.r ·de 
~ d h' l fi ' h ) JQCc: flcro. 
w woo , or quenc mg t 1e re Wit wme. Hominem 
M~tnlim the <!:onful burnt the body of his ?"•ortuum 

·Son: Numa by fpcciall c_Jaufe.ofhis Will, ~~P~~~~~e 
was not burnt but burted ; And R.tmu ntvc: uriro. 
was folcmnly buried,acoording to the de- Rtom.2 • . . f 'd ogLma ~nteli.l~r·tnttnn 0 OV# e • afcia ne: 

I P~~ 
r,ro.4, Item viBc:ncri Annotat. in Livium. &,Alex.ab Alex. CUIJJ Ti· 

11;·:. ,raqu!cuo. Rolcmus cum d~mpftcro. p Ultmt• prolato fubdtta tlam· 
· ro£0· De: Faft. lib.4. cum Car. Nc:apol,.anaptyxi. · 

I Cornelim 8JU11 \V'as not the firfr whofe 
body was burned in Rome, but of [be 

of lcornelian Family, which bciog indiffa- • 
rently, not frequently ufca before; from 
that time fpread, and bee me the preva-: 
lent practice. Not totally purfued in 

a~the highefi runne of Cremation; For 
when even Grows were funerally burnt, 

aJrohPop1'£te the Wife of Ntr() found a peculi
GIIIJ:;ar grave eoterlllfnt.Now ag all cufiomc,s 
d wne founded upon fome bottome ofi 
D Rcafon, fo there wanted not grounds for 

this ; according to feveraJJ a pprehenfions 
J of the m oft rationall diffolution. Some 
rll' ~ · 3 br;ing 
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being oft be opinion ofTb.t!ts,that wattr 
w.as the origin all of all thiogs,thought it 
moft equall to fubmit unto the principle 
ofputrefi1~Hon, and conclude in a · 
relentment.Othtrs conceived it mofr na- , 
' ural to end in fire. as due unto the mafier 
principlein the compotition,according to 
the doCtrine of Heraclitm. And tnere~• 
fore heaped· up large. piles, more ac.tJivelvl 
to waft them toward that 
whereby they al(o declined a vifible 
generation into worms; and ltft a 1 
farcell of their_cm:np_ofition. 

Some apprehended a purifying v· 
in fire refining the ~ro!fer commix 
and firing out the lEthere:tll particles 
ceeplv immerfed in it. And fuch as by c 
tradition or rationall conjecture held any 
hint of the finall pyre of an things; or 
that this Element at Jafr mull be too , 
for all the ref't ; might conceive mofi 
oaturall y of the fiery d1!folution. Others 
pretending no natural grounds, politick· 
ly declined the malice of enemies upon 
their buried bodies. Which confidera· p 
tion led syU~t Unto this practife; \\ ho D 
huing thus ferved the hod y of A{ttrim, w 
could not but fear a retaliation upon fe 

· his 
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• his own ; enter ained after in_ the Civill 

wars,aod reveo~eful contentionsof Rome. 

7 

But as many Nations embraced, and 
mapy left it indifferent, fo othen too 
much affected, or firiltly declined this 

1 

praltice. The It~dtan Brachmans feemed 
too great friends unto fire, who burnt 
themfelves alive, and thought it the no· 
bltfi way to end their &.yes in fire; ac ... 
carding to the expreffion of the Indian, 

ae burning himfelf at Athens f, in his lafr r And 
words upon the pyre unto the amazed therefore 

li n. ,,_ k fl/rf. the lufcri-
' peu:ators , T!'ll4 I ma e fiiJ e 1 e It~~· prion of hi$ 
mll mort,tU. Tomb w s 

But the Chaldt~m the great Idolaters ma~~ a~
of fire, abhorred the burning of their ~fc.~~;{c. 

a1! carcaffcs, as a pollution of that Deity. -
The Perjia11 N&gt declined it upon the 
like fcruple, and being only (ollicitous a-
bout their bones, expo fed their fldh ro 
the prey of Birds and Doggcs. And the 

Otf.: 'Perfees now in Indra, which expofe thein 
· bodies unto Vultures, and endure not fo 

much as ferttra or Beers of \Vood~ che 
proper Fuell of fire, are led on with fuch 
niceties. But whether the ancient G rm~ns 
who burned their dead, held any fuch 
fear to pollute their Deity of Herthm, or 

B 4 the 
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the earth, we l1ave no Authentick conje~ tl 
lturc. 
~ The lEgyptians were a~raid of fire, 
as a Deiry , but a devouring ~ . .JcrncD:_,,I 
merciJdJy confuming their bodjes, 
leaving too little of them ; and th(:ret·orel 
by precious ErnbaJrnents, depofiture 
dry earths , or han~fome inclofure 
glaffes, contrived the norabiell wayes 
integraii confervarion~ And from li 
lEgyptian fcrupJes imbibed by Y111'14_f!.l1-f 

rtH, it may be conjectured that Nutntt 
the Pythagoricall Sett firft waved th~ 
ery folution. . 

The Scythians who fwore by winde 
fivord, that is, by life and death, 
fo far re from burning their bodies, 
they declined aU imerrment, and made 
their graves in the ayr : And the IchthJ· 
ophagi or fith-eating Nations about 
~ypt, affctrcd the Sea for their gra\fe: 
Thereby 'declining vifibie corruption, 
and rcfioring the debt of their bodies. 
Whereas the old Heroes in Homer,drea
ded nothing more than water or drown· 
~ng 1 prcbably upon the old opinion of 
the fiery fubfbnce of the fouf, only ex .. . 
tinguitbJbJe by that Element· And 
l • ' 

· there-
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crrijmtherefore the Poet emphaticaUy impli-

9 

eth the totall deftruction in this kinde 
M nu. of death, which happened to .Aj1x 
g EirJt.Oi/em g. ~ whicl' 
l~ies,1_ The old * B~rlearittns had a peculiar M11r.ius 
' h · -d c r. d U d rcades t erd.mo e, 10r they Ut~ great mes an £~e~.mMM. 
lliUtf much wood, but no fire in their burials, ,. ~iodorJU 
fure while they bruifcd the fle{h and bones StculJU, 

~rest of the dead, crowded them into Urnes, 
~ fLK and laid heapes of wood upon them. · 
~lh4~~ And the* chmon without cremation or ¥ Ramufitu 
in&anurnall interrmeBt of their bodies, make in Na'lltt,at.; 

~ tbelufe of trees and much burning, while· 
rhey plant a Pine-tree by their grave, and 
~urn great numbers of printed draughts 

~~of flavcs· and horfes over it, civilly con-
~ rent with their companies in eaigie, 

1t1 which barbarous Nations exafr unto re-
I/ aliry. 

ChrilHans abhorred this way of obfe.; 
~rrquies, and though they fiickt not t~ 

:: ~ive their bodies to be burnt in their 
lives, derefied that mode after death; 
aff~tting rather a depefiture than abfum
ption, and properly fubmitting unto the 
feotence of God, to returo not unto a
'Qles but unto duft againe~ conformable 

A unto the practice of the Patriarchs, the 
tbtl · · • · interr-
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rerrmentof our Saviour, of Pet~r, 
and the ancient Martyrs. And fo 
at Jafi declining promifcuous .-on•·"'""""'"'""' 

MrtiaJis with Pagans, that fome have fuffered 
~e ~ilbop. clefiafrical cenfures, for making no fcru 
1prt•n. pie thereof. 

The Muj(e!,an beleevers wiU 
admit this fiery refolution, For they 
a prefent trial from their black and 
Angels in the grave; which they mu 
have made fo hollow, that they may · 
upon their knees. 

The Jewifh Nation. though they 
tertained the old way ofinhumation, 
fometimes admitted this practice. 
the men of Jabtjb burnt the body of 
And by no prohibited practice to 
cantagion or pollution, in time of 

~ Amos 6. Jence, burnt the bodies of their friends h, 
1o. And when they burnt not their dead 
• ates J yet fometimes ufed great I 

neart; and about them, qeducible from 
the expreflions concerning Jeboram, Se· 
ilechitn, and the fumptuous pyre of Afo: 

; :~neron. i11 And were fo little averfe from i Pagan 
~4; Jul. burning, that "th~ Jews lamenting rhc 

death of Cte[ar theu friend, and revenger 
on PpmpeJ, fr~qucnted the place where 

· his 
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Frl~, his body was burnt for many nights to- t As t.hae 

~ · gether. And as they raifed noble Monu- ~c:~cnf~~ul· 
tntenrments and Matl{oltetmts for their own Na- chral Mo- · 

ion k, fo they were not fcrupulous in c- nument~-
n. · r c h d' relted by rcu mg 10me xor ot ers, accor m~ to S1mon. 

the praCtice of Danirl, who left that lafr· Mach.t.1;; 
• r: ] h 11 1 · h l. fc h 1 Ka.?<tlfK.~un~:mg 1epu c ra py em £t fl4tana, or t e Mt..<B. -i7<tu• 

b~Mede~W and Per(i$-n King~ I, p.a.d(Q~ m

whi Bur even in l'imes of fubJ" ettion and "'hotnf.Vivfov, w ereo a 
mu' hottell: ufe., they conformed not unto the Jewifb 

Romane praCtice of burnio~ · whereby Pricfl hacl 
. • h p h ' . alwayes the 
t e · rop ecy was fccured concermog cuftody 

ethe body ofChrifr, that it fhould not fee unto J.ofe.. 

lcorruptio.o, or a bone fhould not be bro- ~:;e~~jof. 
fken; Whtch we beleeve was a}fo provi" Lib.Jo, 

of~ dentially prevented, from the Souldiers Antiq. 

101r, fpear and nails that pafr by the little 
of~ bones both in his hands and feet : Not of 
frlerd ordinary contrivance ., that it fhould not 

!corrupt ·on the Croife, according to the 
bur~ Laws of 'R..om.1ne Crucifixion, or an 

fr hair of his head perHh, though obferva
blein Jewifh cufl:omes, to cut the hairs of 

of 1 Malefactors. 
iP • Nor in their long co-habitation with 

.lEgyprians., crept into a cufiome of their 
exatl: embalming, wherein deeply flafu

wr- ing the mufcles, and taking out r.he 
1 • brams 
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brains and entrails, they had brc1kett 
the fubjcct of fo entire a RefurrflcttO!Pii 
nor fuJJy aofwcrcd the types of 
Eliah, or ]o1J4h, whjch yet ro pre•vcnl 
or refiore, was of equall facility 
that rifmg power, able to break the fa 
ciations and bands of death, to get cl 
out of the Cere-cloth, and an hu 
pounds of oymmenr, and out of 
Seoulchre before the frone was 

4 • 

from it. 
· But though they embraced not 

prafrice of burning, yet entertained 
many ceremonies agreeable unto 
and Rotn41Je obfequies. And he that 
ferveth their funerall Feafrs, their 
mentations at the grave, their m\llllclr,ll 
and weeping mourne_rs ; how they 
fed the eyes of their' friends, how 
wafhed, anointed, and kiffed the 
may eafily €onclude thefe were 
meere Pagan-Civilities. But Wh1ethc~r1 
'hat rnournfull burthcm, and treble 
ling out after Ah.falom, had any 
reoce unto the Jaft concJamation and 
l!iple valediction, ufed by oth;r Na
~tons, we hold but a wavering conje
tl'ure. 

Civiliam 
I 
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· ~~! civilians make fepulture but of the 

1 Re.~ Law of Nations, others doe naturally 
~solbfeund it and difcover italfo in animals. 
t IOfr~hey that are fo thick skinned as fiill to . 
i'!lJcreditthe frory ot the PhtuJix:, may fay 
~k rkfomething for animall burning : More 
getc.ferious conjetlures finde fome examples 
hull±of fepulture in Elephants, Cranes, the 
of rSepnlchrall Cells of Pifmires and pra ... 
rolUtice of Bees ; which civill fociety carrieth 

out their dead, an.d bath exequies, if not 
1\nt tEinterrmc:nts. 
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CHAP. II~ 

HE Solerimities, Ceremonies, Rites 
of their Gremation or entcrrment, 

folemnlydelivered by Aathours, we 
not difparage our Reader to repeat. 
J)' the la{} and lafiing part in their Ur 
collected bones and Athes, we cannot~~ 
wholly omit, or decline that ~ulbje~tt~l 
which occafion lately prefcmed, in ioiiieltr' 
difcovered among us. 

InJ Fidd of old waljin~ha»i, not mn• 
ny monethi pafr, were digged up 
tween fourty and fiftv V roes, dc:oc,lm:df4~ 
in a dry and fandy foile, not a deep, 
nor far re from one another : Not all 
ftricHy of one figure, but moll: anfwcr· 
ing thefe defcribed : Some containing 
two pounds of bones, difiinguifhable in 
skulls, ribs, jawes, thigh-bones, and 
teeth, with frefh impreffions of thetrllCll 

combuftion. Befides the extraneous 
;c!~~:~Y fubfiances , like peeces of fmall boxes, 
my worthy of combes handfomel y wrought, handles 
~j:~tomar of fmall bra!fe infiruments, brazen nip· 
Witfmley of pers , and in one fome kinde 
Wcljingbam. Op41e *· 
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Near the fame plot of ground, for a..: 

out fix yards compatfe were digged up 
:>als and incinerated fubfiances, · which 

;~es,Regat conjecture that this was the Vjlrin~t 
rmcll(r place of burning their bodies, or fome 
welltcrificing place unto the M.rms, ·which 
ar. (fas properly below the fur face of the 
1Ur~round, as the Ar£ and Altars unto the 
c1n,Pds and H(roes above it. 
bje~ That thefe were the V roes of RfJ1Hf1Jtl 

~(om(Om the common cufro~ and place 
'h~re they were found .. is no obfcure 

mPnjefture, not farre from a Romant 
riarrifon, and but fiveMilesfrom Bran .. 

''~--' .. ~'1''•, let down by ancient Record un ... 
de.er the name of Brannodu11Nm• And 
otrhere the adjoyning Towne, contain~ 

anfl:Jg feven Parifhes, in no very different 
~uir.mnta~ but Saxon Termination, fiill re~ 
lflnh:,uu:s the Name of Bt~rnh~m,· which being 

il early fiation, it is not improbable the 
· parts were filled with habi~ 

~.,..,rP:Iu.viu;:,, either of Rom11.1u.s themfelves, or 
001ritt1ins Rom•niftd, which obferved the 
hd'm~n( cufromcs. 

Nor is it improbable that the ~ma11u 
ly poffeffcd this Countrey; for though 

re meet not with fucb frrifr particulars 
· · . of 

t 
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oft -ere part , before tbe new In 
n of C tim., and military charge 

the Count of the S . .zxon iliore, and 
about the Axotz fnvat?m;s, the '1J11~mal:14 
Horfemen were in the Garrifoo of 
c4{ltr: Ye£ m the time of CHIH:u.w~, 
fpafow and SevertM, we finde no 
then thr e Legions difperff!d th 
the Province of Brilt•in. -t\nd as high 
the Reign of ClAudiUJ a great over 
was given unto the Icmi, by the Rom 
Lieutenant oftorim. Not long after 
Countrey was fo molefred, that in 

1 of a better !tare, Pr"ft"•'lJH bequeat 
t:!. !c ~nm. his Kin gqome unto Nero and his Da 

ters; and Boadtcea his ~een fought 
lafi decifi\·e Battle with Pauli»uJ. 
ter which time and Conqueft of .n~···~
tbeLi utenant of 1/ejp.:f/an, proba 
they wholly poffdfed this Countrey, 
dering it inro Garrifons or Habita · 
heft fuitable wicn their fecurities. 
fo fome Romane Habitations, not im 
bable in thefe parts. as high as the 
of VtJPajiaD., where rhe Sttxons afier 
ed, in wbofe thin-fill'd Mappes we 
~nde the Name of Wa!ftngh4m, 
if the Iceni were but gammadims, 
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fome . as high as Adrianas have been 
found ab,out Thetford, or ::'Jitomageu, men· 1 

tioned in the itinerary of 'Antoni~?111) as ~ 
the way from Vmta or Cttj}~r unto Lon· li 

fl
o From ... lCa· don o. But the mofi: frequent difcoverv I 

nT (0 L.~tf· .a " 
ford the is made at the tWO eaJ',erf by 'l"{prwich a 
Romanes and T 4Ymouth P, at Burg!JGaft/e and Br41J• d 
accounted • fl. , 
thirty~o Ctt.J .. erq. . . · 
miles, and • • · • a 
from thenCe obfcrved not our common road to London, bUt r-···~.,~. 
by CombrlMniHm ad ,1n{am,'l. ~anoniHm, C4'.cromagH1, &c. 
ham c~ggt/11 ~u!chelmejora, BurntJI')ood, &c. P Mofi at 
Tar:ncHtb fo uncl in a place called Eaft-bloudJ-!Jurgb 
ing to M; 1horniJ! Waod, a perfon of civility. indufiry and knc>wJ,edg.~a·: 
jn this w,1y. who ha eh made obfcrvation of remarkable things about 
him and from whom we have receiv-ed divers SH.ver and Corper 
coines. q Belonging to that Noble Gentleman, and erne exam. 
pie of worth Sir Ralpb H4r,e Baro~er, my honoured Friend. 

Be fides, the Norman, Sttxon and Vtt;'lt/IJI.•tO 

peeces of Cuthred, Canu~~tr, wiUiam ,Ma· 
.'A pe~:ce cftild" a~ and others, fom Brittifh €oynes 
raltdt~e of gold have been difperfedly found; 
f;~~~~ b: And no fmall number of filver 
found in near b Norwich; with a rude 
~:~en~~h the ohverfe, and an ill formed hnr•r- (JIIIlll 

1hi_s Iofcri- the reverfe, with Infcriptions le. 
~·~~~~~-Ellt whether implying ltmi, Durot1"iges, T 
~At1botpe. cia, or TrirJobantn, we leave to hi,.•hP,,,,,... 

' · conjecture. Vulgar Chronology w1 

have Norwirh Cafile as old as ]tJliMs 
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mre lhr ;"but his dillance from thefe parts, 
'4git11:3nd its q1ihic!c form of firulture, abrid-
1Niill

1
geth fuch Antiquity. The Brilijb Coyns 

unto' fford conjeCture of early habitation in 
hefe parts, though the ~ity of ?lt.!rwteh 

1(11tuofe from the ruices of Ve•ta., and 
& .hough perhaps not without fome ha-

bitatiop before, was enlarged, builded , 
nominared by the Sttxtm!. In what 

U •• ,.;.J'UlR or lofity it fiood in the ~ld 
~~~t' \EaJ[t,.ane.lle 1\tforlarc:hv, tradition and hi
~~ ~~~[toJrV are fiienr. Confiderable it was in 

uu.Jruw Eruptions, when Sttt~fJ burnt 
1 and Norwkh c and Vlfl{etel the • B,·.:mpror. 
c~ h f. ' bl . k. Abba1 ] Jr.r• uovernour t ereo ., was a e to ma e natlcnfts • 

' rome rcfifiam:e; and after endeavoured ' 
DJto burn the DIITJijh Navy. 
, How the R.~ma11es lefr fo many Coynes 

c~n Countreys of their Conquefis, feems 
fombf hard refolutiorry except we C()nfidet 

they buried them under ground; 
!.r1n·lwnf!n upon barbaroui invafions they were 
hor!t,ram to dcfe.rt their habitations in moft 
cv11rpart of their Empire,~ and the firiCtneffe 

:of their laws forbidding to transfer them ,
1 

h: ... o any other uf.es . Wherein the d 8fJIIrtlttJI cl ~lot. m 
'r: fi ' h · '1.1114 LJc•rt. ~Were mgular, who to make t e1r Copper 

LliaJa!!loltlCV ufcleffe, contempered it with vi-
e 2 n garQ' 
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negar. That the Brittains left any 

·wonder; fince their money was 
and Iron rings before Ct£flr; and 
of afcer framp &y permiffion, and 
fmall in bulk and bignelfe $·that fo 
of the Saxons remain, becaufe ovt~rcoll'Jm.: 
by fucceeding Conquerours upon 
place, their Coynes by degrees palJ:etreri 
into other fiamps, and rhe marks of 
terages. 

• Then the time of ihefe Urnes dC1DOI:ul 
ted, or precife Antiquity of thefe 

· liques, nothing of more uncerta' 
, For fince the Lieutenant ofclaudim 

to have made the firfi progrdfe into 
parrs, fince BoAdicea was overthrown 
the Forces of 'l(_ero, and Agrico/4 
full end to thefe Conquefrs; it is not 
bable the Countrey was fully garrlll' )lllnn 
or planted before; and therefore 
ver thefe Urnes might be of later 
not likely of higher Antiquity. 

And the fucceeding Em perours aem•M~Il 
ed not from their Conquefi:s in rhefe 
other parrs • as tdlific:d by mm:t~tum, 
and medaJI infcriprion yet extant. 
Provmce of Bri!tarn in fo divided a 
fiance from Romt', beholding the 
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rdw. · 1any Jmperia11 perfons, and in large 
rD'I:a) (ccount no fewer then C~for., Claudi114, 
C~;t.rifannir.tH,Ve(}afian, TittH, .Adriar;, Seve-
~ffim,cu, Commodur, Geta, and Carac4!1a. 
rf'Wi A great 'obfcurity herein, becaufe no 
r,o~orr.,edall or Emperours Coyn~ enclofed, 

f.
upvhich might denote the date of their en
i P:rrments. obfervable in many Ut;nes, s11w11 sur. 
f ofnd found in thofe of Spittle Fields by vcy of Lon

,ondon, which contained the Coynes of don. 

'f.la11diru, Vefpajian, Commodtu, Antoni11us, -. , 
~Mt,:ttendcd with Lacr .. vmatories, Lamps, 
IM\II$ottles of Liquor, and other appurte-
rlllt~iai:Jces of affecrionate fuperfrition, which 

thefe rurall interrements were wan-

uncertainty there is from the pe
i;ltll~~od or term of burning, or the ceilati

of that pracrife. Macrohius affirrneth 
was difufed in his dayes. Bur moft 

~ ~flal:?ree~ though without aut hen tick re
' that it ceafed with the AntonhJi. 

fr fafely to be underllood afcer die 
· igne of thofe Emperours, which af
by lltned the name of Antoninus, extcr <.ling 

nto HeliogabaliiS. Not firicHy after 
~;"r'~m;zrcr~s; For about fifcy years later we 

tlmdc the m<Jgnificent burning) and con.,. 
C 3 ftcration 
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fecration of S~verHs; and if we fo fix 
period or cetl'ation,thefe Urnes will 
Jenge ahf?ve thirteen hundred years. 
· But whether this praltife was ont 
then left by Emperours and great 
fons ~ or generally about Romt, 
in other Provinces, we hold no ~utlhcnf 
rick account. For after T ertuUi~tll, 
dayes of Mimt&iNs it was obvioufly 
lted upon ChrHHans, that they co[rdelml 

ll!xm<tni!IT ned the praCl:i[e of burning e. And 
~ogos,&. finde a paffage in .SidoniuJf, which 
:~m,:;;:f ferteth that praa:ife in Fr~tnc~ unto 
turam. Min. lower account. And perhaps not 
in <?tl· .. difufed till Chrifrianity fully efiablifhedl 
f Stdon• n. • h' h h fi . Jl . ..n.. 
pollin<tril· w Jc gave t e na extm""ton to 
J • fepulchrall Bonefires. 

Whether they were the bones of 
or women or children, no aut hen tick 
cifion from ancient cufiome in 
places of buriall. Although not im 
bably conjellured, that the dou 
pulture or burying place of AhvAJ~J!IJ!• 
had in it fuch intenfion. 'But from 
1ity of bones, thinndfe of skulls, 
ndfe of teeth, ribbes, and thigh-bones 
~ot improbable that many thereof 
perfons of miNor age, or women. 

firm a 
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firmable alfo from things contained in 
them: In moft were found fubll:ances re-
fembling Cornbes , Plates like Boxes, 

i"li faftened with Iron pin~, and handfomt
ly overwrought like the necks or Brid

~ ges of Muficall1oftruments, long braffe 
plntes overwrought like the handles of 

,tneat implements, brazen nippers to pull 
away bair, and in one a kinde of opa/e yet 
maintaining a b1ewiili colour. 

' Now that they accufi:omed to burn 
or bury with them, things wherein they 

u\\1 excelled, delighted, or which were dear 
b unto them, either as farewells unto all 
pleafure, or vain apprehenfioo that they 

to might ufe them in the other world, is te
fiified by all Antiqu;ty. Obfervable 

cl from the Gemme or Berill Ring upon 
the finger of Cynthla , the Mi!hdfe of 

~~ Propertius, when after her Funerall Pyre 
ir her Ghoft appeared unto him. And no

tably illufirated from the Contents of 
i!irl tbat 1\otnttne Urne preferved by Cardi-

fiO!I nall Farnefl g , \V herein befides ~re'lt s Vigeruri 
lr ~ number of Gemmes with heads of Gods A.nnor, in4. 

;:~ and Goddeifes, were found an Ape of Lrv. 

erif i A{ath1 a GraChopper, an Elephant of 
,Ambre:~ a Cr}·fiall Pall, three gla!fes , 

n. C 4 t WO 
hr~ 
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two Spoones, and fix Nuts of '-'nrnaJ,I.I 

"f:h"(fl . ·And beygnd the content of Urnes, 
A~1ft, et 7n the MonUfl1fnt of Chtldrric4 the firfl: 
cluldtr. and fourth King from Pharamond, 

ally. difcovered three years pafr at 
nay, refioring unto the world much 
richly adornipg his Sword, two hund 
Rubies, many huiJdred Imperial C 
three hnndred golden Bees, the 
and horfeilioe of his horfe enterred wicr.m2t 
'him, according to the barbarous mal.!lllf 11a-, 

ficence of thofe dayes in their 1epu1c1nra1 
Obfequies. Although if vre fieer by 
conjetlure of many and Septuagiot e 
preflion ; forne trace thereof may 
found even with the ancimt Hcb1ews 
not only from the Sepulcrall trca me 
D.wid, but the circumcifion knives wbicl 
']ojit&h alfo buried. 

Some men confidering the contents 
~ thefe V rnes, Jailing peeces and toyes 

eluded in them, and the ct.11:omc of 
ing with many other · Nations , m 
fomewhatdoubt wbcrher ~u Vrnes 
among us, were properly Rorr:ane 
Jiq11 s, or fome not bdonging unro 
!Jrittifhj StnoJt, or Drt11ifh Ford~ thers. 

~n ~he form of BuriaU among the 
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t Britt.ains, the large Difccurfes of ~ S 
~ cefar, T acitttl, and Strabo are filent: For 
·.he diicovery whereof, with other p:trti
~ulars, we much deplore the Ioffe of that 

er which Cicero ex pelted or received 
..... tr.'""' his Brorher fl._uintus, as a refoluti· 

of Brttttfh cuitomes; or the account 
·eh might have been made by S"ibo-

, · Largus the Phyfidan, accompany-
wiing the Emperour Claudius, who might 

k'""hltvf' a 1 fo difcovered that frugall Bit i of i DioniJ t::t· 

Old Brtltains. which in the bigne!fe rtrpta per 

f B ld r. • fi h · h" n. d Xtphtlin. o a ean cou · 1at1~ e t eJr t tr n an in Sevm. 
unger. -
'But that the Dmid.s and ruling Priefrs 
red to burn and bury' is exprefitd by 
omponius; That Betlmus the Brother of 
ermm, and King of Bl'itl<lim .was burnt, / .:, 

is acknowledged by Polydom!,. ~s alfo lo. ~c< l1 J1(._~'zl 
by e:-fmandru Zifl exe~~;fi.s io Hiftaritt, and,ic/t:...C/11...· 

in his Vntverfa hirtoria. Spanilh) 
they held that pratli fe in qA!iit~, 

, C.t{ar exprdly delivereth. \V het her the 
. Eritt~ins ( probably defcended from 
them, of like Religion, Language and 

u .... Manners) did not fom~times make ufe 
tn of burning; or vhether at Ieafi fuch as 
~·: were after civilized tmto the Romane life 
'' and 
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and manners, conformed not unto 
praltife, we have no hHl:oricall auerttODI 
or deniall. But fince from the acc~ou1a11 
ofTacit11s the B.om.tnes early wrought 
much civility upon the Brittilh 
that they brought them to build 
ples, -to w~ar the Gowne, and .ftudy 
'RJ'mane Laws and language, that t 
conformed aifo unto their religious r 
and cufiomes in burials, fcems no 
probable conjeCture. 

That burning the dead was ufcd · 
S~rm"tiA, is affirmed by Ga~uinrl! 
thesueans andGothlanders ufed to 
their Princes and great perfons, is 
vered by S4xl and olans; that this 
the old Germa11e praCtiCe, is alfo auertccl 
by Tacitt1s. And though we are bare 
hifioricall particulars of fu,ch obfc 
jn this Uland, or that the S4xons, 
and 411gles burnt their dead, yet ea 
~hey from parts where 'twas of · 
praCtife ~ the Ger~anrs ufing it, 
whom they were defcended. And 
in ~utla!td and slefwick in Anglia 
hric~t, V roes with bones were found 
many years before us. 

But the Danifh and Northern Nat 
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unto bave raifed an JEra or point of compute 
llf111 from their Cuftome of burning their 
acrodead : Some deriving it from Vnguinu1, 

fome from Frotho the great; who or-
. by Law, that Princes and Chief . 

TeCommanders fhould be committed unto 
tthe fire, though the common fort bad 

ththe common grave enterrment. So Star
ritft4tleriiJ that old Htr()e was burnt, and 
inJ;tingo royally burnt the body of Hau.ld 
the King flain by him. 

What time this cufrome generally ex
tlpired in that Nation, we difcern no a{fu
red period; whether it ~a fed before 

is ~Chrifiianity, or upon their Converfion, 
· thy A1ljgNrius the Gaul in the time of Lu

dovicus Piss the Sonoe of Charles the 
ba~ great, according to good computes; or 
w~ether it might not be ufed by fome 

1 perfons, while for a hundred and eighty 
oyears Paganifme and Cbrimanity were 

!~ promifcuoufly embraced among them, 
it 1 there is no aifured conclufion. About 
A~~~ which times the DJnu were huGe in E11g- ' 

!aJZd, and panicularly infefted this Coen
trcy: Where many Cafiles and firon~ 
holds, were built by them, or againil: 

~· rhem, and great number of n:~mes and 
1 · Families 

T 
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Families fiill derived from them. But 
fince this cufl:ome was probably difufed t 

before their Invafion or Conquefi, and ~ 
the KrJmanes confeffedly prattifed the la 
fame, fincc their poffdlion of this Ifla ir 
the mofi a£fured account will fall u t 

the Romanes, or Brittaim RrJmaniztd. 
However certain it is, that V roes 

ceived of no RoJJJIInt OriginaiJ, are often r 
digged up both in Norway, and De!'lma~rl{,l 
handfomely dcfcribed. and graphically 
rf!prefented by the Learned Phyfi.cian 

t o!a; ~r- Wormius I , And in fome parts of Den
mit monll· mtlrk in no ordinary number, as fiands 
menta & 
Anliqlfitttt. delivered by Authours exactly defcribing 
Dan. thofe Countreys m. And they cont3in· 
~:;f!:~': ed not only bones, but many other fub
.A?nal. S!tf· ftanct:s in them, as Knives, peeces of I· 
~tc. llrntl ron Braffe and Wood and one of'i\Tor. 
lldt~ cbwn- ' • ' ... '-; 
d~tbat colli1; waye a bra£fe gutlded Jewes-harp. 
&c. Nor were they confufed or careldfe 

in dif poling the nobJcfi fort, while they 
placed large fiones in circle about the 
V rnes, or bodies which they interred: 
Somewhat anfwerable unto the Monu· 
ment of RoUrich fiones in Engtt~nd n,or fe-

"In Ox· 
fordfhire; pulcrall Monument probaby erected by 
.C2m~rn. ]J.t;f/q') who after couquered N~rmandJ. 

Where 
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:Where 'tis not improbable fomewhat 
~i! might be difcovered. Mean while to 
1what Nation or perfon belonged that 
1 large V rne found at .Ajbbm ie 0 , contain- o In ehe .. 

Ifll!ing migbry bones, ~nd a Buckler ; What !hire, TI'J'i-

b r. 1 V c. d ]" 1 M·R· 1!1U dtrtb:tS 
U?t 01e arge rnes roun at Jtt e a1~m~ Albionicis. 

h•m P , or why die Anglifea Urnes are PIn Nor· 

ca place~ with their mouths downward, f<1olkJ.Rdol~ 
oftr remains yet undifcovered. · m:1 

.. u • 

CHAP. 
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CH.AP. I I I: 

' 
pLayfrered and whited 

were anciently affeCted in caclav•~roml~n 
and corruptive Burials; And the 
Jews were wont to garnilh the Sepulch 

.: Mar. 2~. of the a righteous;· Vlyffis in Hecuba 
~Eurspider. cared not how meanly he lived, fo 

might finde a noble Tomb after dea.tnlin 
-.~ Great Princes affeeted great MGIDUimermlan 

And the fair and larger Uroes cotJttairlatlri 
no vulgar afhes, which makes that 
parity in thofe which time . difcmrer(!tlW 
among us. The prefent Urnes 
not of one capacity, the largefl: coJntatD·I'e~ 
jog above a gallon, Some not much abOIV~td 
half that meafure; nor all of one figu1rejt~ 
wherein there is no fi:riet confor 
the fame or different Countreys; "-""'''"'••• 
vable from thofe reprefented by 
lilu, Bojo, and others, though all .. v"''""' ., 
in Italy : While many have hanu•c:s,c~'~~l"! 
and long necks, but moft imitate a 
tular figure, in a fphericall and 
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)mpofure; whether from any my fie. 

-r, bcfi: duration or capacity, were but 
conje8ure. But the common form 
•ich necks was a proper figure, making 
\U I aft bed like our firfi; nor much un
ke the Urncs of our Nativity, while ' 

i
ulcl>eiay in the nether part Of the Earth c, ~I'f•.63' 
verrod inward vault of our Microcofme. 
e r\-1any Urnes are red, thefe but of a black 

r,ulcholour, fomewhat fmooth, and dully 
~ccKOamnding, which begat fome doubt, 
~ ~ {orhether they were burnt, or only baked 

uen Oven or Sunne: According to the 
lnum!nci·ent way, in many bricks, tiles.) pots, 

tefr:~ceous works ; and as the word 
tbai!Ila is properly to be taken, when oc· 

rring without addition: And chiefly 
1tended by PtinJ, when he commend· 

cot.tb bricks and tiles of two years old,and 
tJ make them in the fpring. Nor only 

fe concealed peeccs, but the open 
Fnrmitla~~nificence of Antiquity, ran much in 

; ~1e Artifice of Clay. Hereof the hou,fe 
br•f M411}81114 was built, thus old ]Npiter 
~ood in the Capitoll, and the. Sl4tNtr of 

tt-.Tt>rculrn made in the Reigl'tof TarqNIIIitll 
.'riftm, was e-xtant in rlinlu dayes. And 

~ n fucb 
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fuch as declined burning or 

(J Urnes, affeCted Coffins of Clay., 
a.-nO din~ to the mode of PyrhagortH, !.. 

preferred by Varro, But the fpirit ()f 
ones was above thefe. circurnfcript 
affetl:ing copper, filver, gold, and 
phyrie Urnes, wherein Severtu lay, 
a ferious view and fentence on 
which ihould contain him d, Some 
thefc Urnes were thought to have 

d,X~pnUih filvered over, from fparklings in 1e~·eu1.: 
'!;:v~vlfr pots, with fmall Tin fell parcels; 
oh~~vn ~;c. tain whether from the: earth, or [he 
~x,cJpr.rm. mixture in them. 
Dzon. 

Among thefe Urnes we could 
no good· account of their coverings; 
ly one feemed arched over with 
kinde of hriclt work. Of thofe found 
73uxton fome were covered with 
fome in other parts with iles, thofe 
Yarmouth C~tjltr, were clofed with nol'lWIII! 

brkks. And fome have proper ~;;auu>uJ 
covers adapted and fitted to them. 
in the HtJmeYtca&Urne of P~ttroclm~ w 
ever was the folid Tegument, we 
the immednte covering to b~ a ru 
peece of f1lk: f\m~ fuch as had no 
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F..\ttrs might have the earth dofeJ y prdfed 
3into them , after which difpofure were 
~'ptobably fome df thefe, wherein we· 
Dffound tht bones and athes balf mortered. 

PW"-inf'n the r~md and fides of the Urne; and 
f"ome long toots of Qgich, of Dogs·grafr 
twreathed about the bones. 
' No Lamps-, i'oduded Uquors,Lachry.:. 

2uw~n!lt~nries, or Tear-bottles attended tbefe' 
1 tirne~, either as facred unro the 

fe~e·wantt , or pafiionate expreffions of their 
urtruviving friends. While with rich 

tbt hmes, and· hired tears they folemnized 
heir Obfequies, and in tlle molt l:Jrnent .. 

Monuments made one part of their . 
nfcriptions e. Some finde fepulcbrall • f.tt'!'lti:· 

· feffcls containing liquors, which time j?mupc· 
fO'. lath incraffated into gdlies. For befide Jttre. 

'hefe Lachrymatories, notable Lamps; 
tl vith VeffeJs of Oyles and Aromaticall 
· ...iquors attended noble O£fuaries. And . 
eome yet retaining a * Viaofity and ,. L«~Jru~ • 
pirit in them, which if any have rafied 
·hey have farre exceeded the Palat5 of 

~tl\ntiquity .Liquors not to be computed 
al'.>y years of annuall Magifirates, but oy 

~~o ~reat conjunctions and the fa tall periods 
D ofKing·· 
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fAboutfive Kingdomes r. The draughts of -coofu
llundr~1 lary .late, were but crude unto thde, 
n~J:~m a~: and Opimian g Wine but in the muft unto 
pimi~ianr.m them. 
:;:,~~~ In fundry Graves and Sepulchres, 
Petron. meet with1 Rings, Coynes, and ~ ....... -, 

ces ; Ancient frugality was fo fe\1e 
that they allowed no gold to attend 
Corps, but only that which ferved 

.. 12 . 'tabul. fallen their teeth h. Whether th~ 
l.'ld. de Ju- lin~ fione in this Urne were burnt u 
r~ facro. the finger of the dead, or caft into 
10evr aurum fi b fc ff .n: fi . d . 
ad.iiro, ~tft re y ome a C\..Ltonate nen , 1t 
qnoi 'uro confift with either cufrome. But o 
dentes vin- • • bl r. bft c. d 
lli mtnt me m era e 1u ances were 10un 
zm cum /!19 frefh,that they could feel no findge from 
fepellre & fire. Thefe upon view were judged to 
urtrf, r~ b d b fi k" . _.J • d 
fraude efto. e woo , ut lD mg m water auu trtc 

by the fire, we found them to be bone 
or Ivory. In their bardnefi'e and ye!· 
low colour they moft refembled Box, 
·which in old <xpreffions found the 

· i Plin.l.xvi. thete i of Eternall ~ and perhaps in 
1!''" ~v'}l.ct. confervatories might have paffed uncor· 
rt'7?:1.'7. 11 nu• 
merar 1bto· ruptcd. 
Jhr"fiu;. That Bay-leaves were found green in 
"smi114• the Tomb of S.Humhert k, after an hun-

dred and fifty years, was loolted upon 
as 
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~as miraculous, Remarkable it was unto 
~old Specbrorsr that the Cypreifc of the 
Temple ofDtana!> Jailed fo many hundred 
.vears: ' The wood of the A k and Olive :::A 

cnRod of A4ron were oldet at the Capti-
fer~vity. But ·rbe Cyprcfie of the Ark of 

'1Noah, was the greatefi vegerable Anti-
1quiry, if Jafephm were not deceived, by 

01
fomc fragments of it in his dayes, To 

u~0omit the Moore-logs, and Firre·trces_ 
ufound under-ground in many parts of 

't ,Et~~glami; the undated ruines of windes, 
1 aldlouds or earthquakes ; and which in 

· p/,mderJ fiill fhew from what quarter 
they fell, as generally lying in a North-
Eafl: pofition 1. 1 Gcro~. B./: 

But though we fou~ not thefe peeces ~:;:;;~~ NJ .. 

bc
b to be Wood, a<;cordmg to firfr appre-
henfion, yet we n:iifled not altogether 

anrlJ offome woody fubfrance; For the bones 
~ l were not fo clearly pickt, but fome coals 
1 ~.were found amongfr them ; A way to 

ID ~ malte wood perpetuaU, and a fit aifo ... 
or ciat for rnetall , whcreon was laid the 

foundation of the great ephcji.m Temple;
~ and which w~re made the lafHng tells 
!D of old boundnics and Landmarks ; 
~ Vhildt we look on thefe, we admire 

,. D l not 
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not Obfcrvations of Coals found fre 

a. Of Btrin- after four hundred years m. In a 1 
tNccio ntlltt d fi d h b" · n E pyrotub'ni.t. e erte a uauon ~ even gge-
• At Elmt· have been found frefh, not tending 
ham. corruption. 

In the Monument of King ChJit~em~t..l 
the Iron R.eliques were found all rufiy 
and crumbling into peecees. But 
little Iron pins which fafiened the 
works, held welltogether, and loft 
their Magneticall quality, though want 
ing a tenacious moifiure for the fi 
union of parts~ although it be ha 1 

drawn into fufion, yet that metall foon I 
[ fubmitteth unto reft and diffolution. In a 

JCL5 the brazeLl peeces we admired not the 
duration but the freedome from rufi, 
and ill favour; upon the hardefi: attriti· 
on, but now expo fed unto the piercing I 
Atomes of ayre; in the fpace of a few 
moneths, they begin to fpot and betray 
their ~reeo ·cntrals. We conceive not 
thefe Urnes to have defcendcd thus naked 
as they appear, or to have entred their 
~raves without the old habit of flowers, ~ 
The Urnc of Pbil~p.emm was fo Jadeo t 
with flowers and ribbons, that it afford· tl 

ed no fight of it fclf. The rigid LJ'''· . ,_ 



g us allowed Olive and Myrtle~ Th.e A
~ thmi~tns might fairly except againfi the 
ala pralHfe of Democrit~M to be buried up i~;~ 

honey; as f~aring to emlJezzle a great 
commodity of their G:ountrey, and the 
bell: of that kinde in Eurllpt. But Plato 
feemed too frugally politick, who al

37 

ru: 1owed no larger Monument then would t. 
~~ contain for Heroick V erfes, and defign- ) o«-"Y" 

fv01ed the m01t barren ground for fepulture ; 
ne Though we cannot commend the good-
neffe of that fc:pulchrall ground, wbicq 

fllm was fet at no higher rate then the 
haNmean falary of ]MdtH. Though the earth 
[:had confounded the afhes of thefe Offu· 
arics, yet the bones were fo fmartly 

001
,burnt, that fome thin plates of braife 

;,were found half melted among them : 
arc whereby we apprehend they wcte not of 
Xr;the meanc:ft carcaffes, perfunCtorily fi-J 
1
,red as fometimes in military, and corn
~ only in pefiilence, burnings; or after 

eivtthe manner of abject corps, : hudlcd 

~
m~~:>rth and carcldly burnt, without the ""~~cron.i11 
.1 ~~fquiline Port at 'R.ome • which was an ":111

a Tzb. _& 
feu r~ . ' . . . · m Ampht-

flof!tfront contmued upon TtbertHJ, wh1Ie thtatrofo-

r, hey but half burnt his body ~:t and in miufhttan· 
SIO h A h" h d. h dptm, nor. 
!it ; ~ . ~ . mp 1t eat re, accor tng to t e cu- CR[J~b. 

~~alf D 3 fiplfle . 
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flome in notable Malef:1frore; whereas 
<.l(Jro feemed not fo much to feare his 
death, as that his head lhould be cut off, a 

and his body not burnt entire, u 
Some finding many fragments offculs S 

in thefe Urnes, fufpected a mixture i 
bones ~ In none we fearched was there 
caufe of fuch conjecture, though feme
times they declined not that praB:ife; 

~ Sutton. in The afbes of b Drmziti,m were mingled 
'llit~ D.omi-" with thofe of Juli,e, of AehiOn wit n 

tl~n. thofe of P atroc!tH : All Urnes con · 
ed not finglc afhcs; Wuhouc confufed 
burnings they affecrionate1rr compound· 
t:d their bones; patlion~tely endeavour· 
ing to continue their li'ving Unions. And 
when difiance of death denied fuch con· 
junctions, unfatisfied affections coned· 
ved fome fatisfaction to be m ighbours in 
the grave, to lye Urne by Urne , and 
touch but in their names. And many 
were fo curious ro continue their livin~ 
:relations, that they contrived 1 arge, and 

1 s. the family Urnes, wherein the Afbf;s of their 
moft learn· nearefi friends and kindred mi.:~ht fuc· 
c:d and ffi b . o 
wo t1y ce tvely e recetved c, atlealt forne par· 
M• ,wca- eels thereof, while their colfnraa!J me· 
/l1ub'n upon • 1 1 • · rr 1 b h '.A.rJvr.im.u. ~on~ s ay m ~mar veuc: sa . out t em •• 
• • " L • , .{\nU: 
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whr. ~Antiquity held too light thoughts 

from Objects of mortality, while fohle 
rew provocatives of mirth from. Ana- d s:c_rrimu1 

tomies d, and J uglers fbcwed tricks with ':r~~1J &,C. 
offcskeletom. When Fidlers made not fo vivim:s vi· 

pleafant mirth as Fencers, and men could vamus. 

IOtfit with quiet fromacks while hanging e'A , ft • · r:;umw 
oll'was plated e before them. Old confide- '71"~i(e.v. A 

barb3WUS 

linal,rl'afl:ime at Feafts, when men ftood upon a rolling Globe, with their 
. pecks in a Rope, and a knife in their hands, ready to cut it when the 

W\:ftoncwasrollcd away, wherein if lhey failed, they loft their lives to 
laughter oftheir fpedators. Atht11~us. 

~~nu'~atiorls made few memento's by fculs and 
m'v~""'"'"' .. upon their monuments. In the 

1£gyptian Obelisks and Hieroglyphic l 
I· figures, it is not ea fie to meet with bones. 
~The fepulchrall Lamps fpeak nothin~ 
leffe then fepulture ; and in their literaU 
·draughts prove often obfcene and antick 
,I peeces : Where we finde D.MJ it is ob- r Diim4 •• 

~ vious to meet with facrificing p4ttra's, bw1. m 

1~ and vdfels of libation, upon old fe(ml-
lar~e. l chrall Monuments. In the Jewith HJ-
itsof pt~g£urn g and fubterranean Cell at Rome, 8 {t · 
fnight W3S little obfervable be fide the variety of B 

0 

to, 

fornf Lamps, and frequent draughts of the 
[(tu! ho~y C:mdkfiick. In authentick draughts 
~u!t,f of Antho71J and ]erome, we meet with 

D 4 thigh-



,thigh-hones and deaths heads; but 
cemiteriall Cels of ancient Chri 
:anc,l Mar,tyrs, were fillep with drCJtUl!lhtt l 
of Script,ure Sto~ies; not d~clining 
tlouri!hes ofCypreLfe, Palmes, and 
live; and the myfiicall Figures of 
cocks, Doves and Cocks. Bu.t itera1tclt 
·~tfetl:ing the pourtraits of Enoch, J..Jil~~::arl~)• 
Jmu.t,and the Vifion of Ezechid,as 
full draughts, and hinting imagery 
R..efurredion ; which is the life of 
grave, and fweetens our habitations 
the Land of Moles and Pifmires. 
l Gentile Infcriptions precifely deliiverl' 
ed the extent of me'ns lives, feldome 
manner of" t~e4' deaths, which hifiory 
felf fo often le1ves ohfcure in the rec,ordt 
of J.11Cmorab}e pcrf\)ns. ':f~erc is 
any Philo(opher bu't dies twice o~ 
in Laertitu ; Nor aJmoft any life wu:h0\1:1 
two or thrc;e deaths in Plutarcb; 
I;TI~kes the tragicali ends of noble 
fans more favourab1y refentcd by 
pa{jion~te Reade'n, who finde fome 
Jicf in the Election of fuch 
r..:nces. - · 
· The certainty of death is 
~ith utcertaintits) in time, 

~ ... ,.. .. ._ ~ .. 



Vrne-Buriall. 

i o~r.laces~ The variety ofMonurnents hatb 
Cnrij often obfcured true graves: 2nd Co'llt4phs 
Otl~confounded Sepulchres. For be fide their 
· Tombs, many have found honora-

y and c~pty Sepulchres. The variety 
of:of Homtrs Monuments made him of va· 

4J 

ircnrious Countreys. EtJripidu ~ had his "P4ufon. m 
omb in Africa, but his (epulture in M4- .Attici.r, 

hu,.eedoni&. And Sevtrru i found his real Se- i bmprid. 

of1pulchre in R1me, but his empty grave in in vir.Alt~: 
of tGaUi•. ~ond.Se'!!trt· 

He that lay in a golden Urne k emi- Jt ~njanm. 
nently above the Earth, was not like to Dtan. 

d~finde the quiet ofthefe bones. 1\t[any of 
thefe Urnes were broke by a vulgar dif-

hlficcoverer in hope of inclofed treafure. 
The afhes of Ufi.ArceUut t were loll: above 1 Plut, ;11 

i!tground, upon the like account. Where "i,,M,ctlJ; 
or~ profit hath prompted, no age hath want-
Ill ed fuch miners. For which the moll: 
. 1 bar.barous Expilators found the moll: ci- Th c 

vill Rhetorick. Gold once out of the rnimo~~i 
Lv · earth is no more due unto it · What rhe GothiJ1l 
VI' { bJ • d' h King 1bto
[o!!t '!Vas unrea ona y commttte to t e d11ric for 

f~ 1 ground is rt:afonably refumed from it: findin~ oue 
· Let Monuments aud rich Fabricks not fepulchrall 

• ' trezfnre. 
's 1"' R1ches adorn mens afbes. The corn- Caffiodor. 
I , .. fierce of the living is not to be trrnsfer· Var.I.4 . t' I> : '· • • d , re 

I' 



Hydriotaphia, · 
red unto the dead : It is not iojuftice 
take that which none complains to I 
and no man is wronged where no man 
poffeffor. 

What virtue yer 1Jeeps in this 
d~tmnat~ and aged cinders, were 
magick to experiment ; Tl!efe ........ ,.,..,., ... ~ 
ling reliques and long-fired particles 

a Britttnni• perannate fuch expectations : Bones 
hodit tam h · 'I d h f h d d · ttrronittce- · atrs, n:u, s, an teet o t e ea , 
t.:!Jrar to1ntis the treaftues of old Sorcerers. In v 
cmmoniis, we revive fuch practices; Prefent i 
l<t deaijfe 
Ptrfol'vide- frition too vifib]y perpetuates the 
;ipoffit. of our Fore-fathers, wherein unto 
l 'lin.l. 29· Ob!ervation this Ifland was fo 

pleat., that it might have 
Perjia. · 

Plato's hitl:orian of the other war 
lies twelve dayes il)corrupted, while 
foul was viewing the large fiations 
the dead. How to keep the corps fl 
dayes from corruption by anointing a 
watbing, without exenteration, 
an hazardable peece of art, in our 
feft pracrife. How they made difiina 
feparation of bones and allies from 
admixture, hath found no hifioricall 

· · lution. Though they feemed to make 
difiinet 



Vrne- B~trial/. 

fiincr colleCtion, and overlooked not 
t .. ,rrhtH his toe. Some provifion they 
0''1ight make by fiCtile V dfels,Coverings, 
ll' •• iles, or, flat fiones, upon and abour the 

F 2dy. And io the fame Field,. not farre 
1 

.Is ,om thcfe Urnes, many fiones were 
r·mnd under ground, as alfo by carefull 

crur . f !parauon o extraneous matter, corn" 
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B ':>ling and raking up the burnt bones 
ontith forks, obfervable in that notable La."""- { . t 
we1rnp of Ga!uanm.Marti,mu.s .h_,.whohad b-r 'f 
'll - fi h f h fl · 'tr. 11 ~opygra· . ~e tg to t e r.u V,.rumm. or veue phi£ Roma 
\u~,herein they burnt the dead, found in ex Marlia· 

tbekle Efquiline Field at 'R.!me, might have ano. Erar 
0010forded clearer folution. But rheir in- $ri':m 
fo ~tisf~ction herein begat that remarkable apptll~tum 

· . h F ll p f r qttod tnto l 1 1u111~tvc:otton m t e unera yrei o 10rne ctzdavtra 

.•inces, by incombufiible thcets made comburtrtn

~~Jith a texture ef AJbeflor, incremable ~;·~~a~j.e 
wr~ax, or Salamanders wool, which qu;7ino. 
frall~referved their bones and afbes c incom- <To _be . t . feen m Lt• 

uxed. cer. dt re-
How the bulk of a m:m thould fink conditis 

, ~t.o fo few pounds of bones and afhes, [;;;;::. . 
our ay feem firange unto any who confi- · 

3deo. ers not its confiitution~ and how flen-
~ fro[ er a rn!fTe will remain upon an open 
fiorJfnd urg:ng fire of the carnall ~ompofiti .. 
~ro~ on. 

& 



. on. Even bones themfelves reduced 
to afhcs, do abate a notable propor 
And confifHng much of a volatile 
when that is fired oat1 make a li~ht 
of cinders. Although their bulk be 
proportionable to' their weight, 
the heavy principle of Salt is fired 
:and the Earth almoft only remai 
Obfervable in faUow, which makes 
Afbes then Oake; and difcovers the 
mon fraud of fC!lling Allies by meatu:rt! 
-itnd not by ponderation. 

•ord bone1 Some bones make beft Skeletons 
ilccording fome bodies quick and fpeediefl a 
to Lyfmu. Wh Id .n . k fl 
Thofc of o wou ex pC\..!; a qutc a me 
young Hyaropicall Htr•clitm? The nn1ufnJnd1 

:,~~::?a~r Souldier Vl:'hen his Belly bra_ke,h put 
a£cording two pyream Plutarch b. But m t e plaJ~I I 
~o;;~~;b'u of .AthenhJ c , o

1
ne pdriYate pdyreh 

Grace. • two or t ree ntru ers ; an · t e 
crb.9 didtl, ems bqrnt in l~rge heaps, by the 
"Lttumtt.. ofC4_/ltlt d., fhewed how little Fuell 
Yalla. ficeth. Though the Funerall pyre 
• ·EI(,~?~w PatrqcltH took up an hqodred foot e, 
~J'ovlv9" peece of an old boat burnt Pt~mp~n 
"tvSc:&. if the hurt hen of I{4ac were fufficient 

an holo~auft, ~map m~y carry hii 
fly re. 



Vrne-Bnriall. 
ror From animals are drawn good bum· ,.-.-
latlkg lights, and good medicines f againfi r sp~r-./{CLMPJ"w 
lig~1toiog ; Though the feminall humour ~.tb.Ol!ot• 
P.Jl~rr s of a contrary nature to fire, yet 
~ t, le body compleatcd prov~~ a combu~ 
~~~tble lump, wherein fire findes flame 
~aben from bones, and fome fuell almofr 
tesrom all parts. Though the g Metropo- c~hcbrziir. 
~ec1 of humidity feemsleaft difpofed unto HzppoCTIIIU. 
,ea(u which might render the fculls of 

efe Urnes leffe burned then other 
But all flies or fioks before fire 

a~ofi in all bodies: When the corn
Ion ligament is diifolved, the attenua
,·e parts afcend, the rcfr fubfide in coal, 
~i1x or allies. 
'To burn the bones of the King of d E- ~Amos 2.•; 

for Ly me~ fecms no irrationall fe
tkty; But to drink of the ailiei of dead c AsAr•~ 
rklations e, a paffionate prodig:tlity. He mift• or 
Ful at hath the allies o£ his friend, bath ~o ~~~: ... 
~rrerlafiing treafure ~ where fire takcth fot.s. "' 
fwave, corruption flowly enters ; In . 

)Des well burnt, fire makes a wall a
l!flr'lt "'uL .. it felf; experimented in copels, 
t;i; ,;1d te~s of metals, which coofifi offuch 

.gredtents. What the Sun corn pound
r:h:~ fire analyfctb~ noc uanfwuteth. . 

That 



Hydriotaphia, 
That devouring agent leaves almoLl: 
wayes a morfell for the Earrh, Wh1ml1 
all things are but a colonic; and 
if time permits, the mother Elc 
will have in their primitive maffe 
gain. 

He that looks for Urnes and ol('J-" 't:u~ 1 

chrall reliques, mufi not feek the 
the ruines of Temples: where no 
gion anciently placed them. Thefe 
found in a Field, according to 
cufiome, in noble or private b 
the old praltife of the c anaanitu, 
Family of Abrahttm, and the bu 
place of Jofua, in the L,orders of his 
feffions; and a Ho agreeable unto 

; practice to bury by high-wayes, 
by their Monuments were under 

_ Memorials of thcmfelveg, and me 
ef mortalirv into living paiienlzetl. 
who,m the Epitaphs of great ones 
fain to beg to fhly and look upon t 

· A language though fometimes ufed, 
:1 Siflt vi«- fo proper in Church-Tnfcriptions a. 
tor. ft:nfible Rhetorickof the dead, to 

plarity of good life, firfr admitted 
bones of pious men, and Martyrs · 
Church·wals; which in !i1cceeding 



Vrne- B1triall. 

1 ept into promifcuous pracrife. \1\t'hile 
~~~'1Jft . .tntin~ was peculiarly favoured to be 
'~ I muted unto the Church,Porch;and the 
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:";fr thus buried in England was in the 
·~yes of Cut bred. . 

ID!l Chriftians difpute how their bodies :.~~~de 

t

{ould lye in the grave. In urnall el- frmtr. 
hhmeat they clearly ·efcaped this Con-
e f~verlie : Though we decline the Re-
(co ~ious conlideration, yet in cemiteriall 
c~.d narrower burying places, to avoid 

~ a1\nfuf1on and croffe pofirion, a certain 
were to be admitted; Which e-

Pagan civility obferved, Tile P erfi· 
Jay North and South, The Megari
and PhtEnicittm 'placed their heads 

the Eafi: The eAtbeni~tm, fome think, 
'wards the Weft , which Chrifiians 
11 retain. And Beda will have it to be 

m!'e pofiure of our Saviour. That he 
crucified with his face towards the · 

or.tr eft, we will not contend with tradition 
probable accouHt; But we applaud 

~>t the hand of the Painter, in txalting 
s CroiTe fo high above thofe on dthcr 

; fince hereof we finde no authen
account in hiftory, ~nd even the 
es found by Hflena pretend no fuch 

dill: in· 



Rydriotapbia, 
dill:inll:ion from longitude or 
fion. 

To he kn~ out of our graves, 
bave our fcul made drinking-bowls, · 
our hones turned into Pipes, to dcli 
and fport our Enemies, are Tra 
bominations, efcaped in 
rials. 

Urnall entefrments, and burnt 
liques lye not in fear of worms, or to 
an heritage for Serpents; In . carnall 
pulture, corruptions feem peculiar 
parts, and fome fpeak of fn:ikes out 
the fpinall marrow. But while we 
pofe common worme~ in graves, 'tis 
eafie to finc\e any there 5 tfew in '-''l!Jl~" 
yards above a foot deep·, fewer or 
in Churches, though in frdb decavtt~ 
bodies. TeethJ bones, and hair, 
the mofr lafiing defiance to corru 
In au Hydrop'icall body ten years 
ried in a Church-yard, we met 
fat concretion, where the nitre ~f 
Earth_, and the fait and lixivious 
of the body, had coagulated large 
of fat, into the confifrence of the 
eft cafile-foap; whereof part rerr1atn~:W 
with us. After a' battle with the 



,, 

Vr t·Bu~it~Ii. 
Jr t"tit~ns the . Bom~tJ Corps de~ayed in w. 

la yes, while the Perja1t bodies remain~ 
~rav~ dry and uncorrupted. B~dies in ne 

I; ground do not uniformly diifolve.-· 
d~or bones equaUy moulder; whereof 

the opprobrious difeafe we ~xpelt o 
ong duration. Trhe body of che Mar .. 
1ue1fe of Dor(n feeined fo tid and nand- ; r 

. JmeJy cereclothed that .after fev'enty • OfthomtJJ 
· h c' d d c Marqudle rtg t .years was soun uncoJ~upte • of Dorfet, 

ttu-au.1owrnon Tombs prefene not beyond whofc ba

.owder: A Jirmer confifi.eoce and corn- dby ~.c:ding 
. unc · 

~age of parts mtght be ex pelted from A- 1 s3o. wa~ 
11dafrioo, dc~p ~~riall or chattoa1. T?e ~~0~~?
treatefl: Anuqm~cs of morrall bodtes cutting a~ '-'

Chay remain in p~trified bones, where- pen ol r~e 
f. .though we lake not in he pillar of Cere<kt:t C. ' . found p ~ 

~·11ts wife, or M tamorpbofi.s of Ortdi- fttt ldnd 
d fome may be 'olaer du:n Pyr~mids notbing. 

. ) ... ' t'-Orrt.lptcd 
t~e pjitrifie'd Reliques of the generaJ.I the ctll ' '-.... 

~a~undatroo: When '.A/~xander opened not bar- . 
I T t.:: f . h . • b CCiltd. b t 

11e omu o CJrll!, t e remammg ones int;olour 
ifcovered his proportion, whereof ur,. propotti: 

1 fragments afjord but a bad conje- r:cm~; 
, and have' this difadvantage, of like.au 

• r ' 1 1 •ordmary ' 
aewly to beilttcrre • lllltGlll dtfdpt.of l.liilf/ltrfhirt. ! in bii 
d Kujpcr. . ' 

E grave: 



so Hydriotapliitt, 
. ·~ .~~rave cnterrments, that they leaye usi 

· ·.· ·· norant of moLl: perfonall 
For lince bones afford not only 
tu de and ll:ability, but figure unto 
body ; It is no impoffible 
nomy to conjecture at 
dencies; and after what 
-mufcles and carnous parts mi:ght 
in their full confilteoces. A full 
Cariol.c fhews a wcll-fhaped 
hinde.; handfome fGrmcd feu Us, 
fome analogic of flefby reremblancc. 
criticall view of bones makes a 
difiinttion of fexc:s. Elen colour 
not beyond conjelture·; fmce it is 
to be deceived in the difiinltion of 

• th roe -gro' s fculls. e D.cntes Charalters 
van~ in hi~ to be found in fculls as well u 
:few vf Hertt~les is not onely knovm by hi5 
~ orgatory, 0 h k h • 
iound glor· t er parts m a e out 1 etr co:morOf 
tons ro portions, and inferences upon w 
~nn~a~~;e. parrs. And fince the dimenfions of 
nuued,tbst head meafure the whole body, and 
.lie com:ei
ted them to hue been in the Si~gc:of jtrll{altm, and that it 
to have difcoyercd Homo or Omo in their facc:s : M being made bY I~ I 
tw~ lints ot thcircheeks,archlng ovc:r the Eye brows to 

' thc:Jr funk eyes making 0 0 which makes up Ono. 
lln.:lft ftn'{~ tntmrt che ntf11ijo dt t.li hwomini /ttt.e b~omo Blill''bdUI'i4/lt" 
"-lncfi:ntto t cmmt. 



' ' ' 
figure thereof gives conjcaure o'f rh~· 
priocipall faculties; Phyliognomy ou~ 

tt lives our feJves, and ends DOt in Ollr 
graves. . . , . 

Severe contemplators obferving thefc 
3f: ~afiing reliqucs., . may think them good 
· monumems of perfon·s pafr, l~ttle ad van-. 
I t3ge to future. bdogs. ,And conudering 
that power which fubdueth all things un
to it felf, that can refume the (catt.ered 

! Atomes, or 1denti ~e out of a~y thing; 
conceive it fupertluous to expefr a re .. 

a! furrefrionout ofReliq~es: . But the !oul 
fubfifting,orher m:atter clothed with .due 

y accidents, may fa]ve the individuality i 
d Yet the Saints we obferve arofe from 

ves and monuments, about-the holy 
2l City. Some think the ancient Patriarchs 
till fo earnefily defired to lay their bones 
~in Ca1JJ~tn, as hoping ~o make a part of 
w~that ReftJrreltion, and though thirty, 

mi!es fr0111 Mount Cal'lJ~trJ, at lea~ to lie 
that Region, which 1hould produce the 

fruits of the dead. And if accord-
to learned conjeeture, the bodies of 
fhall . rife where their greateft Re .. 

liques remain'! many are not like to erre r· · . · 
: io the Topography of their Refurrefri- ;~~k. 11 

I E. 2 on 



Hydriottipbitt," 
on, though their bones or bodies be aftct 
tranflated by Aogeb into the field of E
zechielsvifion,or as fome will order it, in· 
to the V alley of Judgement, or Jehoft· 
ph~l. 



VrNe·BuriaU. 

C Hrifiians have handfomely gloffed 
the deformity of death, by careful 

confideration of the body, and civil rites 
which take of brutall termination!. And 
though they conceived all reparable by 
a refurretl:ion, caft not off all care of 
enterrment. And fince the afhes of 
Sacrifices burnt upon the Altar of God, 
were carefully carried out by the Pricfrs~ · 
:md depofed in a clean field ; fince th~ 

,.,..,. ... , .......... wledged their bodies to be the 1&1-
ging ofChrifr, and temples of the holy 
Ghoft, they devolved not all upon the · 
fufficiency of foul exifience; and there-
fore with long fervices and full folemni-
~s concluded their lafi Exequies , '· 

I 

wherein a to all difrinfrions the Greek . . . ,_ 

~ 
· r · • R.tttt•~ 

U evo~ton 1eems moft patheu~ally cere- Gr.tcum 0• 

C omous. pera J.Gsar 

Chrifrian invention bath chiefly dri- ~:;[u1!~,m 
ven at Rites, which fpeak hopes of an- • 

E 3 other 



flydriQtaphi4, 
other life, and hints of:~. RefurreltioQ, 
.And ihhe ancient Gentiles held not the 
immortality of ~heir beuer part, and 
!ome fubfiftence·after death'; in fever all 
rites, cuftomes, a<frioos and cxprefiioriF, 
they contradiCted their own opinions: 
'wherein DemocrituJ went high~ ·even to 
the thought of a refurrellion b, as 

• S~m1ti1 d' fingly recorded by flmy. What can 
rtvrvifcen t . rr. h h ffi 
1rorniffa De· more expreue t an t e expre ton 
m_ocrito ~a- P IJocyUidcs c ? Or who wou]d exp 
mw, qu~ . from Lucretiiu d a fentence of eccle'ia rrM rt'!ltXIt :J• 
ip[e. R._u~. Before Plllt11 could fpeak~ the foul 
md.alltm~ ifla wi. ngs in Homer, which fdl not, but flew 

tmtntttt f h b d . h fi f h ~n; itmri out o · t e o y lnto· t e man Jons o t e 
~iram mor- dead; who alfo obferved that hand ';: ·:.!~~ .. 1; difiindion. of ~emtn and Soma, for the 
«Kal7dXrL body conJoyned to the foul and body 
fiX;J-"1·t»~ ft:parated from it. Lucia11 fpoke much 
£7\?tf.(o~v h · · fl. h h r "d h 1 
l~ ~.lodll.· trut U1 Jen, w en e 1a1 , t at part m . 
~fir, li.H{· Hrrcules which proceeded from Alchmt· ' 
tLV tl/7t'Ot ··· • n.. d h fj '4, • 
xo,.dv&Jv. t;a penwe , t at rom Juptter rcmainedll.' 
t&deincrpsi rmmortalJ. Thus c Socrates was con· 
4

Ctd'itdenine tent that his friends lhould bury his bo· 
utro e ' • , 
urrn qr.{~d dy, fo they would not tbmk they bun 
fu. it ar.te · · 
lw tmam, &:c. Lucrcr. ~ P/.:to in Ph£d. 

ed 



Vrne · BnriaU. 
· Socrttu; and regarding only his im~ 

no; portall part, was indifferent to ba burnt 
buried. From fuch Confiderations 

l'tll~,,IL,._t might contemn Sepulture. And 
fatisficd that the foul could 

perii'h, grow carelcffe of corporall 
, nterrment. The Sl1ic~s who thought the 
ri>uls of wife men had their habitation a

ut the moon,might make flight account 
fubterraneous depofition; whereas the 

and tranfcorporating Phi
who were to be often bud

great care of their enterrment~ 
the Platogkks rejelled not a due~ 

of the grave, though they put their 
to unreafonable expeltations, in 

tedious term of return and long fet 
· ··--·~······ 

Men have l~fr their reafon in nothing 
~:> much as their religion, wherein fiones 

r~ od clouts make Martyrs; and fince the 
A~eligion of one feems madneffe unto an

rem')tber, to afford an account or rationall 
!')f old Rites, requires no rigid Reader; 

~y · fhat they kindled the pyre averfly, 
lnf}-~r turning their face from it" was an 

nandfO'lne Syrnbole of unwilling mini· 
ltration ; That they wafhed their bones 

E4 W~th 

5S 

.. 



l:lydriotaphia, 
with wine and milk, that the mothe~ ! 
wrapt tliem in Linnen, and dryed 
in ber bofome, the firfi foll:ering 
and place oftheir nourifl1ment; 
they opened their eyes towards neavtllf l 
before they hind led the fire, as · the 
· f their hopes or origioall, were no 
proper Ceremonies, Their 1aft 

qr,&, v.tlt, diction f thrice uttered by the attel1dar1f,l 
ft61 te ordi- . as alfo very folemn, and fomewhat 
;::;;::;: fwered by Ch~ifiians, who thought 
lefUtmur. too little, if they threw not the 
) I ...1 If thrice upon the enterred body. 

in fir win~ their Tombs the Romans 
felted the R.ofe, the Greeks Amlara4,~fllll 
and myrtle; that the FuneraJI pyre 
filled of fweet fueU ~ Cypreife, 
Larix, Yewe, and Trees perpel~uallJI 

erdant, · lay filent exprefiions of 
furviving hopes : Wherein Chri 
which deck their Coffins with Bays 
found a more eieg<Int Embleme.:. 
that~ feeming dead, will refi:ore it· 
from the root, and its dry and ;c>vnl"r·nllll 

leaves re fume their verdure again; 
'fw mifiak~not, we havealfoohfp,·vt!lll 
io fures. Whether the planting of 
in ChurcHyards, hold .not its nrr'utn'~~~• 

' . . fr<.· 



V.rne- B~triaiJ.. . . . 
Ufrom ancient Funera1l rites, or as an Em· 
~fGbJeme of R.efurrec:t~on from its perpe· 
rm~ tual verdure, may alfo adt11it conje
pt; ~ure. 
~ !let They made ufe of Mnfick to excite or 
the uiet the affccHons of their friend5, ac-

!
m:ording to different h.arm. onies. But rhe 

fl 1ecret and fymboJicaU hint w.:ts the har
mlnonica) nature of rhe foul; which de
batrvered from the body, wenr again to · 
g~lnjoy the:primitive harmony of heaven, 
~ e:rom whence it firfr defcended; which 

1c:oldi!lg to its progreffe traced by anti
came down by C~Ncfr, and afcend-

CaprlcPrniN. 
burnt not children before thew 

feeth appeared, os apprehending their 
t ___ .... ,.. ...... roo tender a morfell for fire, and 

of1hat their grilHy bones would fcatce 
' feparable reliques after the py
tall combufiion. That rhey kindled not 
ire in thtir hou fe5 for fomc dayes aftt:r, 

sa firilt mcmoriall of the late atRift· 

57 

e1~ng fire. And mourning without hope, 
· ;they had an happy fraud againfr e:xcef .. 

- 1 mentation, by a common opinion 
cl hat deep fotrows difrurbed tbeir aJ'u rftdlltl 

~tiofis a. nt l.tdt 

~ ·· That mm. 
J 
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Hydriot4p!Jia, 
That they buried their dead on 

backs, or in a fupine pofition, feems 
greeable unto profound fleep, and 
moo pofiure of dyin~; contrary to 
mofi:naturall way ofbirth; Nor 
our pendulous pofture, in the do1ubttul 
ftate of the womb. Di1gt11e1 was 
gular, who preferred a prone fitu 
in the grave, and fome Cfarifiians b 
neither, who decline the figure of 
and make choice of an ereCt 
fiure. 

That they carried them out of 
world with their feet forward, not 
confonant unto reafon : As contrary 
to the native po!ture of man, and 
production firfl: into it. And alfo 
greeable unto their opinions, while 
l>i~ adieu unto the world, not to 
again upon it; wherea~ Mahometd11S 
thick to return to a delightfulllife 
are carried forth with their heads 
ward , and looking toward 
houfes. 

Th.ey clofed their eyes as parts 
firfi: die or firfr difcover the fad 
of death. But their iterated clamatJoOSl! 
to excitate theJr dying or dead tr1cnas,1 



Vrne-B11riall. -
i OQ ! k h }"fc • ~ 
f~ rcvo e t em unto 1 e agam, was ~ 

'arm 1ity of affeCtion; as not prefumably 
c orant of the criticall tefts of deaths 

:rr 10 appofition of feathers, glaffcs, and 
~~ ~cxion of figures, which dead eyes re-
o :fcnt not; which however not frriCt· 

fiWa!11erifiabJe in frefh and warm cAdavers., 
ltu:1tld hardly elude the ten, in corps of 
~s ror fivcdaycs. 
o£ tfhatthey fuck'd in the laft breath of 
~ea \ir expiring friends, was furely a pra .. 

:e of no m~dicall infiitHtion, but a 
of>fe opinion that the foul paffed out 
~t way, and a fondndfe of affection 

fome * Pythagorict~ll foundation, • Fw_ccfot 
h ti · . f b d IT. d . Ptrllcet. t e ptrlt o one o y paue mto pompt fu~ 

her ; '!'hi eh they wHhed might be nebri. 
own. 

That they powred oylcup~n the pyre, 
sa tolerable practife, while the inten..; 

' n refied in facilitating the accenfioo; 
hea!tt to place good Omens in the quick and 

1eedy burning, to facrifice unto the 
indes for a difpatcb in this office, was a 
, w form offuperfiition. · 
4 The Archimime or Jefle, attending 

Funerall train, aod imitating the 
beeches, gefiure, and manners of the } . ae· 



Hyd,iotttpbitt, 
deceafed, wauoolight for fuch 
nities , contradiCting their Fu 
Orations, :10d doJ~full rites of 
grave. 

T'ha they buried a peece of 
wit.h them as a Fee of the Eljjitt!l 
man, was a prall:ife full of folly. 
the ancient cufiome of placing 
in conliderable Urnes, and the ore~ll!l~ 
putlife of burying medals in the 
Foundations of Et~ropc, are la 
wayes of hiftoricall difcoveries, in 
otis, pcrfons, ehronologies ; and 
fterity will applaud them. 

We examine not the old Laws of 
pulture, exempting certain perfons 
buriall or burning. But hereby we 
prebend that thcfe were not the 
of perfons Planet-firuck or burnt 
tire from Heaven : No R.eliques of 
tors to their Countrey, Self-killers, 
Sacrilegious MalefaCtors ; Perfons 
old apprehenfion unworthy of the 
condemned unto the Tartara's of 
and bottomleffe pit ofPlvo,from 
there W<'lS no redemption• 

Nor were only many cufiomes 
fiionable in order to their Obfequies, 



Vrne- Bur ia.U. 
~io fundry practifes, fictions; and on
f ptions, difcordant or obkure, of their 

, ~lte and future beings; whether unto 
•
1 ·~tor ten bodies t:~f men to adde one 

a wpman, as being more infiamma· 
?fm!, ai:id uncruoufly confiituted for the 
~~1' 1tte.r pyrall combufiion, were .any ra· 
1· ,nail praltife: Or whether the com· 
CO'tint of Ptrianders Wjfe be tolerable~ 

tP11
1t wanting her Funerall burning file 

\ ~fered intolerable cold in Hell, accor .. 
a~"lg to the confiitution of the infernall 
Inure of Pllko, wherein cold makes a 
a~:at part of their tortures ; it cannot 

(fe withonr fome q\lCftion. 
1Why the Female Ghofrsappcar unto 

,. .. -...... ,~, before the Heroes and mafcUline 
'f Why the P jjche or fOt'll of Ti-

1as is Of the mafculine gender ; who 
linde on earth fees more then 

refi in hell; Why the Funerall 
~klllr.'il-»ner~ confifred of !!f,ges, Beans,SmaJ.: 

and Lettuce, fince the dead are 
to eat .AJPhudtls about the ElJzia, 

1\:l>...t ......... ,? Why fioce there is no Sacri-
acceptable,n<'r any propitiation for 

e Covenant of the grave; JDen fet up 
Deity of c.Mii.t•, and fru' lef]y ado

red 
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red Divinities without ears ? it · 
efcape fome doubt. , . . . 

The dead feein all ahve in the 
·inane Hadti of H1mer, yet cannot 
fpeak, prophefie 

1 
or know the nvu11.1.•t 

cept they drink bloud, wherein 
life of man. And therefore the 
Penel~pl s Parainqurs conduCled by 
&ury chirped like bats., and thofe 
followed Hercules made a noife but 
flock ofbirds. . 

The departed ipirics know things 1 

and to come? yeti ar~ ignora_nt of 
prefent. Agilmemnontoretels what 
happen unto Vlff!u, yet ignorantly 
quires what is become of his own 
The Ghofis are afraid of fwords 
mer, yet SJbi!Ja tels .£netH in Yjr 
thin habit offpirits was beyond the 
of weapons. The fpirits put off 
in31ice with their bodie5, and C~ftr 
P~wpeJ accord in Latine Hell, yet 
in Homer endures not a conference 
Vlyffts : And DeiphoiJtn appears all 
gled in Pirgils GhoHs, yet we meet 
perfetl: fbadows among the 
ghofis ofHomtr. 

Since charg11 in Luciltll applauds 
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1 u~ondition among the dead, whether it 

Je handfomely faid of AthiU-es, that li
io &ing contemner of death , that he had 
::anocrathcr be a Plowmans fervant then Em
~li"crour of the dead ? How HtrcNits his 

~
~einoul is in hell, and yet in heaven, and 
e f:'uliM his fuul in a Starre, yet fccn by 
bj£11r4ts in hell, except the Ghofis were 

bfe 1ut Images and lhadows of the foul, r~ 
lbur.eived in higher manfions, according to 

le ancient divifion of body~ fol!ll, and 
tbintnage or jimNiathrum of tbctn both. The 

of'arciculars of future beings mufr needs 
dark unto ancient Theories, which 
"frian Philofophy yet determines but 

0 a Cloud of opinions. A Dialo~e be-
. two Infants in the womb conccr-

yp1ing the fiate of this world, might hand
ibmely illufirate our ignorance of the 
c:Cxt, whereof mcthink!l we yet difcourfe 

CIJ. PIM~u dcnne ~ and are but EmbrJI11 
rrhilofophers. 

Pytbt~gw1s efcapes in the fabulous hell 
f Dilllle a' among that fwarm of Philo- a Dtl infor. 

~phers, wherein whilefi we meet with no. cmc.4• 

y'lato and S~er;~tes, C4IP is to be found in 
o lower place then Purgatory. Among 

the fet, Epi,urtuiimofi coafidcrable, 
whom 



HydrictapiJid, 
wflotri men make hone Cl: without an 
z.ium, who contemned life without 
CO\,tragemeot ofiinmor~ality ,and m llll1nlll 

nothing after death, yet made nothiog 
the King of terrours~ , 

Were tbe happipeife of the next 
's clot4 ly apprehend~d as the feli·c ittestll 
his, it were a martyrdome to live 

unto fuch as confider none Herea 
mull: be more th~n death to dye 
makes usfamazed at thofe audacities, 
durft be: "nothing, and _return into 
Cht~os :tgain. Certainly fuch fpirits 
could contemn death, when they 
pelted no better being after., would 
fcorned to live had they known . 
And therefore we applaud not the 
1pent of. MachiAvel, that Chriltiaoilll 
makes men cowards. or that with 
confidence of but half dying, the 
fed virtue~ of patience nod hm:ntltt.JJ 
have abafed the fpirits of men, 
P gao prin iples exq.lted, but rather 

~ ~ .gulated the wildendfe of audacities, 
.he at emv.ts, grotJods, and ~tc:r~a~llltll 
quels of death ; wherein men of 
boldeft fpirits are vften prodigioufly 
merarious. or can we cxcenuate • 
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r of ancient Martyrs, who con

mned death in the uncomfortable fcene 
their lives , and in thtir decrepit 

rdomcs did probably lofe not ma
moneths of their dayes, or parted 

•·~, ........ life when it was fcarce worth the 
ng. For ( befide that long time paft 

;tolds no confideration unto a fiender 
me to come) they had no fmall dif

wdvantage from the confritution of old 
, which naturally makes men fear

ull; And complextooally fuperannua
{piuted from the bold and couragious 
t~oughts of youth and fervent years. 

· the contempt of death from corpO· 
11 animofity, promotetb not our fe~ 
· y. They may fet in the Orcht

' and noblelt Seats of He:nren , 

11,vho have held up fhaking hands in the 

1~;re ~ and humanely contended for 
~filory. 

Mean while Epicurt!U lyes deep in 
s hell, wherein we meet with ' 

·, ombs cnclofiog fouls which denied 
· r immortalitics. But whether the 

rtuous heathen, whohved better then 
fpake, or erring in the principles of 

F him.t 



bimfelf, yet lived above 
of more fpecious Maximes, lye fo 
as he is phccd ; at Jeaft fo low as 
to rife againft Chriftians, who 
ving or knowing that truth, have 
iogly denied it in their prachfe 
converfation, were a qu~ry too fad to 
fifr ODt 

But all or moll: appreheofioos 
ed in Opinions of fome future 
ing , which ignorantly or coldly 

· leeved, begat thofe perverred CO[Icct l 
tions, Ceremonies, Sayings, 
Chrifiians pity or laugh at. 
are they, which live not io that 
vantage of time, when men 
fay little for futurity, but from 
fon. Whereby the noblefr · 
fell often upon doubtfull deaths 
and melancholly Diffolutions ; · 
tbefe hopes SocrAteJ warmed his 
full fpirits , againft that cold 
and Cat~ before he darft give the 
tall firoak fpent part of the night 
teading the immortality of Plato, 
by confirming his wavering hagd 
the animofity of that attempt, 



\IIoft· lt is the· heavieft ftone tba·t mel;n 
lycwcboly can throw . at a mao, to tcHI him 
'ow1he is at the end of his n1turc:.i o that 
~oo ~here is no further fiate to come, un· 
hm:o which this feemes progreffionaJJ; 

•afu[emd otherwife made in vaine ; With-. 
ofa~t:mt this accomplilhment the natural1 

:xpefration and defire of fuch a fiate, 
[ous were but a fallacy in nature,-. u'nfatis
lrureied Confiderator~ would quarrell the 
~Idly ufiice of their confiitutions, and rell: 
~ cot:ontent that Aaam had fallen lower~ 

i,vhereby. by knowing no other Origi-: 
Hull, and deeper ignorance of theoi., 
(elves, they might have enjoyed the 

· of inferionr Creatures; 
in .tranquility poffeifc their Con: 

dtitutions ~ as having not the appre
dbenfion to deplore their own natures. 
; And bdng framed below the circum

ru!ference of thefe hopes ~ or cogmuon 
r.of better being~ the wifedom of G~d 
tbath neceffitated their Contentment : 

the fuperio\tr .ingredient and ~IJ.. 
part of our felves , . whcreto 

prefent felicities afford no refiing' 
contentment) will be al;>le at laff to 

F ~· tell 
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tell us we are more tbeu our prefent 
felves ; and evacuate fuch hopes · 
the fl'l.litioo of their -own accomplifh· 
mcnts. 

CHAP, 
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~~ 

~0~ ------------
~om~ 

CHAP. V. · 

N Ow fince thefe dead bones have 
already out-lafred the living ones of 

Meth•fol1h, and in a yard under ground, 
and thin walls of day, out-worn all the 
rtrong and fpecious buildings above it ; 
md quietly refred under the drum5 and 
tramplings of three conquefts; What 
Prince cao promife fuch diuturnity un
to his Reliques, or might not glad
ly fay 1 

*Sic ego cfJmpoTJi vtrfos iTJ off4 V{ lim. ¥ Tih~tl
Time which antiquates Antiquities, and Ius •. 
hath an art to make dull of all tllings, 
hatb yet fpared thefe mtii(JI' Monuments. a OriUU/It 

In vain we hope to be known by o· chald•ic~. 
Pen and vifible confervatories when to cum fcboltr• 

, • pftllt ~ 
be unknown was the means of thetr coo- 'h11honit. 
tinuation and obfcurity their protection : Bin ".!n6v· 

H If they dyed by violent hands, and were ~:x~
C 1du'Uft into their Urnes, thefe bonesfbe- ~pi./711«~· 

come confiderable, and fome old Phi- ~h:q~:!. 
lofophers would honour a them, whofe tium 11nim~ 

~ F 3 fouls luriJTun6. 
/ 
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fouls they conceived mofr pure, which 
were thus fnatch~d from their bodies; 
and to retain a fi~nger propenfioo uttto 
them: whereas they weariedly left a 
languilhing corps, and with faint de- · 
fires· of re-union. If they fell by 
and aged decay, yet wrapt up in 
J>undle of time, they fall into indifti 
bn, and make but one blot Vl'fith Int<u11lll 
If we begin to die when we live, 
long life be but a prolongation of deatb 
our life is a fad compofitioo ; We 
with death, and die BOt in a m()mletltU 
How many pulfes made up the life 
Methlifll•h, were work for .Ar~~hiiJ'Itie.r:la 

• In the " C r. h Pfalmeof ~ommon ounters mmme up t e 
.Mefot. • of c..;tMfet his man b. Our dnyes bcc,om~ll 
: Accord· confiderable like petty fums by millUt~ll 
tng to tl:te I . h 
•ncient A· accumu a nons; w ere numerous 
rithmetlck ons malce up but fmall round numo,ers:ll 
()ftht~md and our dayes of a flpan long make 
whcre1n • 
the little one httlefinger e,. 
fingc~ o£ ' If the nearneffi: of our lafr nec:ellitll 
the nght b h ~ . 
Jaana con· roug t a nearer oonrormtty unto 
t~altcd.fig· there were a happindfe in hoary 
h~ni;:i. and no ca~amit>: ~n half fenfes. But 
Pieriu1 in long habit of hvmg iodifpofeth us 
Ht~rotlyph. · · . · . 
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. ~~ying ; When Avarice makes us the 
!J'port of death ; When even David grew 

(Oiitickly cruell ; and Solflmon could 

1~ardly be faid to be the wifefr of men. 
3ut many are too early old, and before 

1 

~e date of age. Adverfity firetcheth 
1ur dayes, mifery makes* eA!cmtnas • Ono 

~"~-·- ... ·-·v" and time hath no wmrzs unto it. night u 
the m oft ttdtous being is tha w 1ch Johng as 

. fh . " I£ b h t rcc. ,an unwt n le , content to e not mg, 
~~r never to have been,· which was be-
\lJ'ond the m.cle-content of ]tb, who cur~ 

1ed not the day of his life, but his Na
mo~vity: Content to have fo farre been, as 

) have a Title to future being; Although 
. e had lived here but in an hidden ftatc 
t!!,r life, and as it were an abortion. 

What Song the SJ'fens fang, or what 
c..Athi/J~I affumed when he hid The puz..: 

felf among women, though puzliog ling l'T~!· 
nu~~efiions are not beyond all conjefrurc. ~~~;: u!ro 
m~ hat time the perfons of tbefc: Off"ua- ~,.,,,_ . 

. d h £. N . f h Tllflll . M,,.. 1es entre t e xamous auons o t e ttl. Don4tU 
fro(.lead, an.J llept with Princes and Coun- ins,'!· 
~ felJ_ours, might admit a wide 1olution. ~~;~~~, 
~~ut who were the proprietaries of thefe Hom. -

r:. ~ones, or what bodies thefe afha made 1•11• 

~~ ~ · F 4 . up, 
I 
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up, were a quefHon above ADitJQuar·ilrn!l 
Not to be refolved by man, nor ea 
perhaps by fpirits, except ~we 
the Provinciall Guardians, or ture:llarll 
Obfervators. Had they made as 
provifion for their names, as they 
done for their R:.eliques, they had 
fo grofl y erred in the art of perpetu 
on. But to fubGft in bones, and be 
Pyramidally extant, is a fallacy io 
ration. Vain afbes, which in the 
vion of names, perfons, times, 2nd 
es, have found unto themfelves, a f 
1eil'e continuation , and onJy arife 
bte poftc:rity , as Emblemes of mo 
"Vanities; P.ntidotes againfr pride, 
glory, and m adding vices. Pagan 
glories which thought the world 
laft for ever., had encouragement 
;tmbition, and finding no Atropos 
4:he immortality of their Names, 
pc:ver dampt with the neceffity of 
pn. Even old ambitions had the 
tage of ours, , in the auemprs of 

, • vain~ glories, who ati"ing early, and 
fore the probable Meridian of t 

~f!Vt; ~y t~!~ time fopnd great 



of their ddfignes, · whereby 
noahe ancient Heroes have already out-lafr

r.:d their Monuments, and Mechanicall 
tu:tDrefervations. ·But in this latter Scene 
3l ::>f time we cannot expect fuch Mum-

t~ernies unto our memories, when ambiti- ~!~~t~~; 
hon may fear the Prophecy of Eli11s e, and Iaft but fix 

· the: fifth can never hope to live thoufand. 

within two Mtthnft/,,' s ofHdl,r r. ~c~~aors 
i: And therefore refileffe inquietude for ~:~me Iaft

,he diuturnity of our memories unto prc- ~~o j~~e~~r 
aooent confiderationssfeems a vanity almofr Mtth~tfeltzb1 
1out of date and fuperanuated peece of before thu 

C' ' h . famous 
arl~rolly. We cannot ope to live fo long Prinee was 

of [ID our n:~ mes, as fome have done in their extant. 

rfons,,·one face of ]Anm holds no pro .. 
ion unto the other. 'Tis too late 

be ambitious. The great mutations of 
world are acted, or time may be too 

for our defignes, To extend our 
,memories by Monuments, whofe death 

ofiWe dayly pray for, and whofe duration 
we cannot hope, w itbout injury to our 
~expectations, in the advent of the lafr 
~day, were a contradiCtion to our be .. 
rliefs. We whofe generations are or-

e dained in Jhis fetting part of time, a~e 
provt· 
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0ffi~:)nfolations unto the Students of per
cef~etuity, . even by evcrlafiing Lan~ 
0 1~ ·ugcs. 
to ID~ To be content that times to come 
bot Clould only know there was fuch a mao, 
of '.~·)t caring whether they knew more of 
~mili !m, was a frigid ~m bition in Car d411 k : Jc CMpmm 
pafi I fparaging his horofcopal inclination ::':/{[' 

1d judgement of himfelf, ~who cares 11o~ op::~t 
andt fubfift like Hippocratts Patient$, or f~aturq••; 

~ght·\~hiUes horfes in Ht~•er , under na- ~r~7; vitt~ 
butu~d nominations, without deferts and PtoJ>rill. 

aCts, which arc the balfame of 
· r memories, the Entelechi• and foul 
!r our fubfiftences. To be nameleff'e 
worthy deeds exceeds an infamous hi

, • The (anaanitifh woman lives 
1ore happily without a name, then Ht

with one. And who had not ra-
havc been the good th~cf, then l*i-

~te? 
But ~he iniquity of oblivion blindely 

lnai!Ct::att4~ret~h her poppy, and deals with the. 
Diaemory of men without difiinfiioo to 

w!iaerit of perpetuity.. Who can but pity 
~c founder ot the Pyramids ? Htroftra
an•s li\'es that burnt the Temple of Di4-: . 

( ' . . 114, 
J 
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na> he is almofr Iafr that built it; 
hath fpared the Epitaph of A 
horfe., confounded that of himfelf, 
vain we compute our felicities by 
advantage of our good names, fince 
l}ave equall durations ; and Therfiw 
like to live as long as Agamemn~n·~· ~1 
]~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Who knows whether the befi of m 
known? or whether there be not 
remarkable perfons forgot, then 

~ t.u ,· ,19wt.JL 'that fiand remembred in the known 
fuw7f-jL'- count of time?l'the firfr man had 
fc•(...CvL ... t.-~b ·..._r as unknown as the lafi, and · 1 

~ ,_( r Jlt'f Ion~ l!f~ ha? been his only . 
'-f ..- · Obhv1on IS not to be hued : 

greater put mufr be content to be 
though they had not been, to be 
in the Regill:er of God, not in the 
of man. Twenty feven Names make 
the firft frory, and the recorded 
ever fince contain not one living--···-·· 
The number of the dead long exc:eede£ 
all that fha1llive. The night of time 
furpaffeth the' day, and who 
when was the lEquinox? Euery 
addes unto that current Arirh--·· .. ·--·· 
which fcarce fi:ands one moment. 
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;1ioce death mull be the Lucina of life, 
1f 1d even Pagans could doubt whether 
nrems to live, were to dye. Since our 
es ~gefr Sunne fets at right defcenfions, 
&;d makes hut winter arches, and there· 

hle it cannot be 1 ong before we lie down 
,6.,parkneffe, and have our light in alhes. 
~ce the brother of death daily haunts 
If a with dying memento's, and time that 
~or >Ws old it felf, bids us hope no long 
tbefation: Di~turnity is a drean and fol
~noe.f expeltatJOn. 
haP.arkneffe and light divide the courfe 

time, and oblivion fhares with me
' a great part even of our living 

ngs; we 1light1y remember our feti-
.es, and the fmartefr fboaks of affii ... 

:on leave but fbort fmart upon us. 
1fe endureth no extremities, and for

defiroy us or themfelves. To weep 
fioncs are fables. AffiJctions induce 

miferies are flippery, or fall 
fnow upou us, which notwithfrand .. 
is no unhappy fiupidity. To be ig

of evils to cpme, and forgetfull 
t evils paft> is a mercifull provifion in 

Whereby we digefi the mixture 
of 

77 
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of our few and evil dayes, and our 
livered fen!es not relapfiog into 
remembrance$. our forrowi are 
kept raw hy the edge of repetitions. 
great part of Antiquity contented 
hopes of fubfifteocy with a tranfl 
tion of their fouls. A good way to 
ainue their memories, while having 
advantage of plurall fucceffions' 
could not but aCt fomething reDnarl~aiiJ~ 
in fuch variety of beings, and cnjrov~bl 
the fame of their paffed felves, 
acc·umulation of glory unto their 
rations. Others rather then be 1 
the uncomfottable night of nottJinll)ll 
were content to recede into the com1mlll 
being, and make one patticle of the 
lick foul of all things, which was no 
then to recurn into their unknown 

If Omnia '114· divine Originall again. .lEgyptiao · 
,;~, r& ~4- nuicy was more unfatisfied, 
§fff 1Je11U, h • b· d" . r. fi ft "Jf~ £vi- t etr o 1es m 1 weet con 1 eaccs, to 
p.'<$, ~6ct~tt· tend the return of their fouls. But 
m~ ~t olim was vanity feeding* the wiode and 
.A.qlldll.t/:!1 . , • • , ' 
s1mm4ch•s; ly. The .lEgypttan Mummtesf, 
v. Druf. cambJfes or time bath fpared., 
E.cclt{. r. h M . . now con1umet • Uf!lmie 1s 
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~Uierchandife,MJzraim cures wounds,and 
l!O'"h4rub is fold for balfoms. 
'~ .r ln vain do individuals hoRe for Im
P1~ortality ~ or any patent from oblivion, 
~~l prefervations below the Moon : Men 
tai,ve been deceived even in their Batteries 
!aJt'JOve the Son, and fiudied conceits to 
~alt!rpctuare their names in heaven. The 
~s,rious Cofmography of that part bath 
~ma;·eady varied the names' of contrived 
!cn)nfiellanoos; 'N..Jmrod is loft in Orio11, 
re~, d O!Jris in the Dogge-fiarre. While 
· ~ look for incorruption in the heavens, 
~~ finde they are but like the Earth; 
1'1Urable in their main bodies, alterable 
m their parts: whereof befide Comets 
d new Stars, perfpcB:ives begin to tell 

• And the fpots that wander about 
Sun, with Phaet1111 favour, would 

clear conviltion. 
cOiThere is nothing firiltly immortall~ 

immortality; whatever hatb no be-
bniog may be confident of no end.· 
1 others have a dependent being, and 

n•• .. oa• the reach of defrruCtion, which 
the peceliar of that neceffary cfience 

· cannot dcfiroy it felf; And the 
highefr 

19 



H ydriotaphia, 
higbell: Chain of omnipotency to be 
powerfully confiituted~ as not to [I 
even from the power of it fel£. But 
fufficiency of Chrifi:ian Immortality 
{hates all earthly glory, and the 
of either frate after death, makes a 
of pofthumous memory. God 
can on! y defi:roy our fouls, and 
affured our refurreCtion, either of 
bodies or names hath directly orcJmltlef'.1 
no duration. Wherein there is fo 
of chance that the boldefi Exoc~ctao1:~: 
have found unhappy frufiration; and 
hold long fubfifi:ence, feems but a 
in oblivion. But man is a Noble 
mal, fplendid in afhes, and pom 
the grave, folemnizing Nativities 
Deaths with tqualllufire., nor om · 
Ceremonies of bravery, in the i"1 JtaJmVC•ll 1 
hjs nature. 

Life js a pure · flame, and we li 
an 1nvifible Sun within us. A fmall 
fufficeth for life, great flames •cc:•J•'• '~ 
too little after death~ while men 
affected precious pyres, ard to burn 
SardanaptJ!m, ,.but the \Vifedom of 
rail Laws found the folly of prod 

bla 



~vrne·Bdriall. 

·1~ Ja~es; :rnd reduced undoing fires, unto 
t!IOfheruleof{(,ber obfcquiei, wherein few 
' rould be fo mean as not to provide wood, 
•11Jf.1>itch, a mourner, and ~m Urne. . 
llie~. Five Languages fecured !lOtthe.Epi.,. 
~e!!aph of Gordian1H; The man of Go 
r.~ives longer w~thout a Tomb tHen any 
~00 >y one, invilibly inretred by Angels~ 
~rend adjudged to obfcurity, though not 

ithout fome marks direCting humane 
ifcovery. Emcb and EJias withotitt 

er tomb or burial! !) in au anoma 
?us fl:Jte of being , are the great Ex
f.11p.1es of perpetuity, in thfir long-

and living memory,. in fh'fr acco·unt; 
eing Hill on this fid death , and 
aving a )ate part yet to afr upon hi 

of earth. I fin the decretory term, 
the world we fhall not all dye hmt 
changed , according to. received 

~ranilatioo; the bfr day will make but 
, .ew graves; • at leafi .quick R:efurrc
llli.}ions will anticip:ue lafnng Sepnlmres; 
~iome Graves will be opened before 

y be·quite clofed, and Laz.,trw be 
\Vonder. \Vhcn many. that feared 

.o dye fi1 ll groane that ~hqr CJQ d) e 
f b~ 
I ' 

I 
. ! 

u 



Hydriotaphia, 
but once,· the difmall ftate is the f~Nin~ll! 
and living death, when life puts del1ni~~ 
on the damned; when men iliall 
the covering of Mounraincs, not 
Monuments, and annihilation iliall 
courted. 

While fome have fiudied Monum 
others have fiudioufly dedioed them. 
and fome have been fo vainly 
rous, that they durfi not acknowl 

a :forn~tndtt their Graves· wherein b Alaricm 
dt rthiU fit· , . 
ticis. ~ mofl: fubtle, who had a Rtver 

to hide his bones at the bottome. 
veo syUa that thought himfelf fafe 
his Urne, could not prevent · 
tongues, and fiooes thrown at his 
numcnt. Happy are they whom 
vacy makes innocent, who deal fo 
men in this world, that they are not 
fraid to meet them in the next., who 
they dye., make no commotion ~n1nrur1 
the dead,aod are not touchr with that 

• c 1r eticall taunt of Ifai•h c. • ut. l 4• JU 
P]ramids, .Atthn, o!J~lisk.!., were 

the irregularities of vain-glory ,and 
enormities of ancient magnanimity. 
the !mofi magnanimous refolution 



Vrne-Buriall. 
~t, the Chrifiian Religion~ which tram• · 
1~1'leth upon prid~, and fets on the neck of 
OuJimbition, humbly purfuing that infalli-
1 le perpetuity, unto which all others 
; ~mft aiminifh their diameters, and be 

oorly feen in Angles of contingency d. "A!'_tuittt 
~ Pious fpirits who pa£fed their dayes in ~~=t 1';f:

~ .aptures of futurity, made little more of Jeart of 
I' ;,Jis world, then the world that was be- Apglcs. 
: >re it, while they lay obfcure in the 

:haos of pre-ordination, and night of 
1eir fore-beiBgs. And if any have been .. 
> happy as truly to underftand Cbrifl:i

annihilation, extafis, e~olution, lique-
' transformation., the kiife of the 

. poufe~ gufiation of God, and ingrc{fion 
1to the divine filadow, they have alrea• 

had an hand feme anticipation of hea-
•en; the glory of the: world is furely o· 
rer, and the earth in afhes unto them. 

To fubfift in lafriog Monuments:~ to 
ive in their produfiions, to exifr in their 

"tames, and pr<£dicament of chymera's, 
Nas large fatisfafrion unto old expectati

JC>ns, and made one part of their Elyzi
. But all this is nothing in the Meta
ficks of true belief. To live indeed 

G2 i$ 



Hjdriotaphia, · 
~In P.triJ is to be agahi!Qur fe1ves, which being not 
d'~:rfo~~- only an liope b~1t an evjdence in noble 
confum~. beleevers; 'Tis all one to lye in St Inm. 
::.r~~:Je:% cents e ehurchd:yard,bas in thhe. San~s 
or fcpul- . lEgypt: Rea y to e any t mg, m 
chralfyl~ •

1
extafie of being ever, and as co1nter1tl 

~ri~~IU~:· ·with fix foot as tlie Moles of 
R.omt, • IJI'l/IS f • 
wher~ now 
ftandeth 
the Caftlc 
of S•Angelo Luc:m 

_ TaGeme cadaverdfo!vat 
An ;ogm hand refert. ---





-Q_-uiJ, Q.yin-ctm-cej}uiajiu.s7qui7 in
qu-am.. c.-unp ftP'tem J)ecttateris 1 

redu.s eft: (bdn;t-ili.:m,/ 1/ 
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7:he q arden of G:yrus. 
OR:, 

"he ~ncunciall, Lozenge, 
>r Nee-work Plan rations of the 
Ancieats, Artificially, Na-1 

turaUy, Myfiically confidered. 

CHA PTElt I. 

I Hat Pit/can gave arrows unto 
~ · Ap~llo and Diana the fourth 
,. ~ day afier their Nativities, ac

cording to Gentile Theology .. 
ay paife for no blinde apprehenfion of 
1e Creation of the Sunne and Moon, 
the work of the fourth day; When 

.e ditfufed light contraCted int~ Orbes, 
and 



Cyrru-Garden. Or 
and fhooting rayes, of thofe Lum 
ries. Plainer Defcription!l there 
from Pagan pens, of the creatures 

a Plato in the fourth day; While the a divioe 
7im.t~ .... lofopber nohappily omitteth the 

part of the third; And Ovid ( 
many conceive to have borrowed 
defcription from Mt'.fes) coldly 
ing the remarkable account of the 

b frendt ttti itl three words b,. defcribeth this 
/tlvu. of the third day ; the vegetable 

on, and firfr ornamentall Scene of 1 

rure ; the primitive food of aoimals,at1H 
firfi fl:ory of Phyfick:J in Dietctieal 
fervation. 

For though PhyCick may plcade ' 
from that medicall a a: of God, in 
ing fo deep a fleep upon our firft 

• 1\ , • , rent ; And Chirurgery c finde its 
(11tl.lf~t1t,.., • h lr • 

in opening art, m t at one pauage co:ncc:rniingt, !l 
!he11elh. Rib of Adam yet is there oo 
t~t1.1pE07~, • h G d . d 
in taking wtt ar en contrtvance an HerLXII .I 

o~tthe ri~. For if Paradife were planted the 
w~:JEfH m d f h C . . •r. c:lofiog up ay o t e re~tton, as Wher 
·t~ part concludeth, the Nativity thereof 
.a~"in. too euly for Horofcopie; G. rdeos 

before G ardiners., and but fome 
after be. eanh. 

I 



The fl!!.incunx. 91 
Of deeper donbt is its Topography~ 

locall defignation, yet being the pri-
itive garden, and without much d con- cl For ~ome. 

~ rover fie feated in the Eafi ; it is t~:: ths 
.u nore then probable the firfr curiofity, ambigulcy 

1 cultivation of plants, mofi fiouriih· of ~he wo1d 
. l (c A d (i h A k Mzfttdem, m t 10 e quarters. n mce t e r whether ab 
T(!ah firll: toucht upon fome moun· or~e"~'. ou 

of !ArmeniA, the planting art arofc prrnc'''~· 
in the Eafi, and found its revolu-

not far from the place of its Nati .. 
. ity, about the Plains of thofeRegions. 

an1.\nd if zor6Afler were either Ch4m, ChtH, 
r Mizraim, they were early proficients 
herein, who left (as Plin1 delivereth) a 

u111"''"'"~eof Agriculture .. 
However the account of the Penfill or 

kangiog gardensyf B•bJlon, if made by 
· , the third or fourth from Nim

is of no flender antiquity; which 
oo,eing not framed upon ordinary levdl 
~f ground, but raifed upon pmars, ad
.uitting under-paffages, we cannot accept 
s the fitll: BabJloniAP Gardens; But a 
nore eminent progrefs and advancement 

GMil that art, then any that went before it: 
1 'omewhat anfwc:ring or hinting the old 

)pinian concerning Paradife it felf,.with · 
many · 

'i 



Cy_nu-Garde1z, Ot 
many conceptions elevated, above 
plane of the Earth. 

-: NehuchDdonofor whom fome will 
to be the flmous Syri:m King of 
rru, beautifully repaired that City; 

!Jo{tpbTu, fo magnificently built his a hanging 
dens ; that from fucceeding Writers , 
had the honour of the firfr. F 
whence over· looking Btt~1lon, and ~ 
the Region about it, he found no cli 
cumfcription to the eye of his a t 
till over-delighted with the bravery · 
this Paradife; in his melancholy 
morphous, he found the folly of 
delight, and a proper punifhment, in 
contrary habitation, in wilde plantaltiool 
and wanarings of the fields. 

The Pcrjan Gallants who deurovetl 1 

this Monarchy, maintained their 
nic~ll bravery. Unto whom we 
the very name of Par~tdife: wh:ere~wtttlf 
we meet not in Scripture before the 
of SolrJmon, and conceived ori'ltzi'nallYI'I 
Ptrjttn. The word for that · dihJute<ll l 
Garden, cxprdfing in the Hebrew 
more then a Field enclofed, which from 
the fame Root is content to derive agar· 
den and a Buckler. 



1he Ouincunx~ --
a.. CyrtH the elder brought up in Woods 

nd Mountains, when time and power 
iC!.'~nabJed, purfued the diCtate of his eoo
~of!3tion, and brought the treafores of the 
!tC~[eld into rule and circum-fcription. So 
~o~: obly beautifying the hanging Gardens 
[ \\1'1\f Bah,ton, that he was alfo thought to be 
l!fr, be aut hour thereof. 

93 

•, t Ahafoerm (whom many conceive to 
Duoo:ave been ArtaxerxeJ Longi-m1.nm ) in 
· b Countrey and City of Flowers, b'S"flun in 
bmnd in an open Garden, entertained his Sujitlnlf. 

rinces and people, while V.tflhi more 
10delHy treated the Ladies within the · 

lace thereof. 
p~ But if (as fome opinion) King Ahafo- .Pild4Yc~ . 

'f'U4 were Artaxtrxes Mnemon that found m the life. 
' of .4rta:c-. a~ life and reign ani werable unto his great m:u. J 

tt~oemory, our magnified CJrm was his 
~cond Brother: who gave the occafion 

w~~f that memorable work, and a1mofi: 
1ous retrait of Xenophon. A per

o.:on ofhigh fpirit and honour, naturally 
dJ;;King, though fatally prevented by the 

rmleffe ch.ance of pofl-geniture: Not 
.· · ly a Lord of Gardens, but a manuall 

anterthereof: difpofing his rree~dike 
is armies in regular ordination. So 

that 



94- Cyrus-Gtt.rden, Or ~ 

that while old LaertAs bath found o name 
in Homer for pruning hedges, and cl 
ing away thorri~ and bryars; while 
.AttAl~ lives for· his poyfonous plantatii·li 
ons of Aconites, Henbane, 
and plants hardly admitted within 
walls of Paradife; While many of 
Ancients do poorly live in the 
names ofV egetables; All fiories do 
upon Cyrm, as the fplendid andrtglllllltl 
planter • 

.rmo~ben in According whereto Xcwophon 
Otconomico. beth his gallant plantation at O>IITI~P,IIl 
~ Ktt1>.tl tdv thus rendred by Streb£m. e Art1res 
-n!.J'lvJ'e_fl., ri intervt~llo jttH, rdJoJ ordi11u, & 
~;ji.t'j~ perpukhr'e in ~incuncem direl14. 
!«-' ~feo, h we iliall take for granted as beiog 

741 ~ ~~~'" cordingly rcndred by the mofi: eleltalllll 
"'' d~l'- f db .r;~~~v,iu== o the f LAtines; an y no made 

J fl~ve«- A but in ufe before by Yarr1. That is 
;,;J.«- "<§.· rows and orders fo handfomly difi 
r cimo i11 or five trees fo fet together ,that a 
'•t.Mtjor. angularity, and through profpett, 

left on every fide, Owing this name 
only unto the Qyiotuple number 
Trees~ but the figure declaring that 

11 'l her. which being doubted at the 
'dafJ.-/;f-t'-cl makes up the Letter x., that is the 



The QJ!;incunx. 
ur.l ~lhaticall decuffiuion , or fundamentall 
8~igurc. 
wfil Now though in fome ancient nnd 

U! Y,~odern praCtice the area or deculfated 
H~ot, might be a perfect fquare, aafwcr
ww.)}e to a Tt~fc4n P edtft4!J, and the f2.!!ia-

oanj 1ernio or Cinque-point of a dye; where
Dthr by Diagonall lines the interfeltion 
m as regular; accomodable· unto Plan
a~~tions of large growing Trees; and we 

9) 

uft not deny our fclves the advantage 
~~~;:this ordher ; yfet fhal~ we dchiefl y i?· c Be'nrdi!J 

at.,., upon t at o g Curtzw an Porta, m Curri,sdt 
brief defcription hereo£ Wherein Horti~.B11pr. 

6e dec•ffis is made within a Jongilaterall P0!1.~a 111 

1 • 1 C 1 d Vl Jil• aare, W1t 1 oppo.ne ang es, acute an 
~xttufe at the interfecrion; and fo upon 

on making a Rhomhm or La
figuration, which feemeth very 

Tl_reeable unto the Originall figure; An· 
whereunto we obferve the dc-

1ffated charclters in many confulary 
nes, and even in thofe of Conftantitlt 
his Sons, which pretend their pat
in the Sky 3 the crucigerous En

e carried this figure, not tranfverJy 
~ reltangularly inter!ffied, but in a 
;r:cuffation, afcc:r the form of an An

drtAn. 



Cyrtt5-Garden, Or 
drtan or Burgrmdim crofs, which a 
etb this defcription. 

Where by the way we fhall decline 
old Theme, fo traced 
croffes and crucifixion: 
being right, and of one fiogle 
withou traverfioo or tranforne, 
tle advantage our fubjett. Nor 
we take in the myfiicall Tau, or 
Croffe of our bleffed Saviour, 
having in fome defcriptions an e 
or croffing foot-fiay, made not one 
gle tranfvcrfion. And fince the L 
cd Lip jus hath made fame doubt 
of the Croffc of St Andrew, fince 
Martyrologicall Hill:ories deliver 
death by ne geoer~ll Name of:J 
and Hippolit:u will have him fuffer 
the fword ; we Chould have enough 
make out the received Croffc of 
Martyr. Nor fball we urge the 
rum, and famons Standard of 
tif;e, orm:1ke further ufe thereof, 
as the fidl: Letters in the Name of 

. Sa,ziour Chriff, in ufe among C 
II.Of Jf.m· ans, before tbe d.ayes of Conft4ntu:e, 
us, Ak:can· b l-..1. ' • a S I b I 1\1 
der, r,cm.l e ov.crved m epu c ra J.\ on 
Sottmane.t. of M:uryrs, in the Reign of Adri.:n, 

.Anumn• 



lr TJJe ~incunx. 
·h~:· .An on;ntH; nd to be founCI in the Ah: 
\'~ riquitics of the Gentiles, before the ad-

11 0 vent of Chrifr; as in the MedaJI of King 
~01~Ptolomy1 ft~ned with tbe fame charaltersJ 

:et, 1nd might be the beginning of fome 
fi~fword or nam , which Andq aries have 
.c:t~aot hit on. 
t, K We w~ll not revive ne myfi~Hous 
7'41 • :rolfes of 'lEgJPt, with circles on the·r 

'leads, in the breafi of Serapts, and the 
n:iBnds of I heir Geniall fpirits, not unlilte 

he charaCter of Venm, a11d lookea n 
th:y aoc:ent Chti!Hans, \\lit · r lation un-

Cbrifr. Since however· they fitfi be· . -
li:~~m' the .JEgyprians thereBy exprtfi" a b Wherein 
) ffi nd . f L r. • f the lowet .. : e proce e a motion o tue .-pnit o parr is 
~hi: world, and th~ diffufion thereof up- fomcwhac 

n the Ce efii 11 nnd Elem mall nature; ~~fi~e;;. a~Y 
f"!D ed oy t\ circle and r. ht-Jined it- Vp~on ~e. 

A f~cret in their Tdefmes fluqtomr~o 
d rL-.: • ll '1... n. h tart,and ;a-In m3gtc:l Cu:uauers among r em. han11e~ de 

cffhough he that confidereth the b plain Bado Aurco? 
upon the_ head of ;he Owl in the C,:,~r.cco/;·ii}J 

teb\ne Obeltsk,or die cc ffe er tted &: da_tlijj. 

'"on a f.iich r difft fing ~~ea~s of IJ1lter ~l[;!.d! 
two bhfins, nh f no hhg Braoc - P..irihruo 

S }n thetn :ttid all defcribed Uf'On tl B~fiJ nL'<t 
"' Tml'{<-n· · 

0 ~ D•footttl har' ns in ne Hieregly- c.r.ct:" I• 

H 11hkh 



Cyrw-Garden, Or 
phicks of the bra fen Table of Bem1bNJti 
will hardly decline all thought of C 
fHan fignality in them. 

We fhall not call in the Hebrew 
ph~, or ceremony of their Oblattons,w~ll 
ved by the Priefr unto the four nn!lrl1111 I 

of the world, after the form of a 
as in the peace-offerings. And if it 
clearly made out what is remarkably 
livered from the Traditions of the 
bins, that as the Oyle was powred 
ronally or circularlly upon the head 
Kings., fo the High-Priefr was · 
decuffativeJy or in the form of a 
though it could not efcape a 
thought of Chrifr, from m · 
fiderators ; yet being the conceit is 
brew, we iliould rather expect its 
fication from Analogy in that JanglJijq~· 
then to confine the fame unro the 
cerned Letters of Gruct, or make it 
by the characters of . Cadmm or 
mcdu. 

Of this Qtincunci~ll Ordination 
Ancients prachfed much difcourfed 
tie ; and the Modems have nothing 
Jarged; which he that more nearly 
fiderc:th, in the: form of irs fquare 



The f!.!!.inczmx·. 

o['w~ and decuffarioo, u•itb the feverall 
modities, myfieries, paralklifmes; 

1d tefc:mblances, both in Ar~ and Na; 
fl1all eafily difcern·the c:lcgancy of 

s order., , 
That this was in fo.mc ~:tyes of pra:. 

· e io diverfe 11nd difiant Nations1 hints: 
ar deliveries there -are from no fiendt.; 

• In the b~ngirrg Gard.ens of 
, from .AbydeniH, Eu{tbts.u, anc:\ , • 

s, d {urtitH defcribetb this Rule of ~ V~cJtfft!lio 
fr. • I h bJ G d tpfa JU<Itn· couattoo. · n t e memora e ~r tn dum a~ ptra· 

1m{ Alcinom anciently conceived an origi- mil'nltm con.

~111 phancy) from Paradiie, memiqn 1:~.u~!~~-
1 ~ere is of well contrived order ; For fo Horrir.l.S.I 

Didymus and EuflJchitiJ expounded 
CmP,hatical word •... CJJio~tdes defcri-
g the Rurall poffduons of his father, 

Jnves account in rhe fame Language of 
rk'rees orderly planted.. And vz,ffes 
ma~eing a boy was proqufed by his Father , 
~>urty Figgc-trec:s, and fifty e rows of • Qfxo,, sf-

'ines producing all kinde cf grapes. 'X0
' dp.-w!,-

That the Eafrcrn Inhabicants of Jndi~t; ~;_;:,v»'lWv 
· ade ufe of fuch order, even in open x.t~(ct.' -nlEtv 

amations, is dedu~ible fr~~ The()phrtt: ;%~~!~r.inus 
; who defcrribing the trees whereof l' hiloxc:1 J.i, · 
m~de their garments, plainly. d~li~ 

H 1. '\terc;tb 



CyYus-Garden,- 0r 
vcretb that they were planted x.a.1' op 
and in fuch order that at a difrance 
would miftake them for Vineyards. 
fame feems confirmed in Cru&e from 

r 11vr;rLJ'rM fingular expreffion iri f AriftotltcOJlcen!l'] 
dv.-mMJJP. ing the oroer of Vines, d livcreel 
Polit.7. military term reprefes ing the 

of Soul iers, whidfalfoconfirm th 
antiquity of liis form yet fed in 
pl~ntations. 

That the fame was ufed in La tine 
tations is plainly confirmed 
commendiog penne of Vdrro, 

- liAn , and h:mdfome Defcription 
c !ndulge or· g Virgi/. • 
dtntbl<s, nee h fi . 
[tciu. cmnis • That t e rft Plaotauons not 
in Ul!£11tm (ff the Floud WffC: (]jfpofed ~ftfr 
ArrortbUJ 1.: 1. a . . 
pofi lis,[tfla manner, tue genera ny an anttqutty 
v r4lirwe this or(ler obferved in :Vineyards, 
qu:d.et ~ Wine plantations, atfordeth fome 
G ~c.rg._ , .. ech re. Anti fince from jUdicious 

' q ify, Sat rn • Wflo divided the 
between his three fiones, Wno J\e~tretru• · 

5o ~n-t) Sickle in llis haud, wlio t3trgnt the 
tatt~s of Vines_., tlie fetting, ~ l!r·attllu:l 
of trees, aud the l)ffi par of a,r,rm·•L 

ture, s oifcovered 0 ht? <J'{pdh , 
ther this early. dif, r ea Husbandry 

1: V' 



)r Jbe ~incunx. 
d , Tincyuds, had not its Originall in 
~ift hat Patriarch, is no _fuqh Paralogicall 

1oubt. 
~eyat~ And if it were clear that this was u· 
Lrttll\ .r 
, ·d by l(!ah after the Floud, I cou Id 

l~t~ro~fily beleeve it was in ufe before it; 
lm~ot willing to fix iuch al}ciepr. inventi
~ 1 

1s no higher originall then Noab; Nor 
rr~~·adily conceiving thole aged llcrots, 

hofe diet w.as vegetable., and o ly, or 
,tietly :x>nfifled in the fruits of the earth, 

pLa~:ere much deficient in their fplrlld d 
ed frtttivations; or after th~ experience of 

·teen hundred years, lefc much for fu
difcovery in Botanicall Agriculture. 
fuiJy perfwaded that Wine WiiS th~o-

ntion of JX.gah, that fermented Li-
. , which often make themfelvc~, fo 

wt:ng efc ped their Luxury or cxperi
; that the fir([ finne -of the new 

~rid was no fin of the old. That Ctin 
Abet were the firfr that offered Sa~ 

t~~ ifice; or b~caufe the Scripture · is' fi
~ ot that Adam or I(1.tc offered none 
t~ all. 
' Whether Abrah:zrn brought up in the 

ofl:ft planting Countrey., obf~rved not 
m~ rule hereof, when he planted a 

H 3 grove 
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grove at Bier-fhelut; or whether at 
a like ordination were not io the G 

. ' 

of SolomotJ, probability may contetl,lll 
~of w.erably unto the wifcdom of 
eminent Botanologer, and orderly 
fer of all his other works. Efpcci 
fine~ this ·was one· peece of Gall 
~herJ:in be p,urfued the fpecious part 
felicity, accordib!! to his own 
tien.' I made me Gardens and \--"···"·•' 
and planted Trees in them of all 

•~~.c. c.1c_r. 2• of fruit~ I made me Pools of water, water therewith the WOOd that I 

forth Trees' which was DO ordiD31 .. 
plantation, if according to the 
or Chaldu PAraphrafe, it cQnta 
kindes of Plants, and fome fetched 
far as India j And the extent 
~ere from the wall of Jerufalem unto 
water of silo11h. 
· ·· And if Jurdan were but Ja~:r cae~J.u"t 1 

~s. the R.hi'er of !!den, Gentf4r but 
or the Prince of Gardens; and it 
b~ made our, that the Plain of 
~~:~ wat~red not comparatively, ' 
~:mfl\llV~ :~nd becaufe it was the P 

~~er ,Ttfftt~ of God as the Learned a AbramtH 
mrnt1 Fbtl~ - • ' 
J'Ms.'i ', . ~ ~th, he was not far from the Pr 
} ,. ,~ '- l • ,. '"- • I 



The ~/ncunx. 
originall of Plantations. And fince e
in Paradife it felf, the tree ofknow-

map;dge was placed in the middle of the 
, iardcn, whatever was the ambient fi
ure, there wanted not a centre and rule 

[' f decgffationJ Whether the groves and 
lantations of Antiquity, were not 

brderly placed, either by qHaternii s, 
q\1intuple ordinations, may favoura

be doubted. For fince they were fo 

1 
~thodicall in the confiitutions of their 
"·m pies, as to obferve the due fcituation, 

t~lpecr, manner, form, and order in Ar-
00 ;hiteCtonicaU relations, whether they 
t~/ere not as diftinct in their groves and 
'rt'lantations about them, in form and jpe-

'$J f!t.J refpefrively unto their Deities, is not 
vithout probability of conjeaure.And in 

· · groves of the Sunne this was a fit 
mber , by multiplication to denote 

.he dayes of the year; and might Hie-
J~~·oglyphically fpeak as much, as the my-

~~ ~~ , .. tic all StatNa of d Janus in the Lan- 4 :Vhich 
ll, ~~- f h. fi A d fi · h KmgNum• ·), ~gu3ge o .t~ n~ers, n mce t ey fetup with 
bto, were fo cnncall m the number of hts hisfiogers 

f
ra1 ~1horfes, the !hings of his Harp , and fo difpofed 
·tl· . . b that they 

3! ·rayes about h1s head,.denouog the or es numnical· 
Ji·fl H 4 of Jy dennred 

~ t~ • 36 s.P/inJ. 



of h~aven, the Seafons and Moneths 
of the Yeare ; witty Idolatry would 
hardly be flat in other appropria· 
tions. 



CHAP. 11; 

Or was this only a form of pracS:ife 
. in Plantations, but found imita
on from high Antiquity. in fundry ar
ficiall contrivances and manuall opera
Jns. For to omit the pofition of fqua-

1 d fiones, cuneatim or wedg..,ife in the 
1 ails of Roman and Gothic~ buildings ; 
1d thelithoflrlltA or figured pavements 
:the ancients, which confified not all 
'; fquare fiones, but were divided into 
iquerrous fcgments, honey-combs,and 
xangular figures, according to ritrtwi-

c~·; The fquared fiones and bricks in anci
lt fabricks, were placed afier this or
er. And two above or below con
aynea by a middle fione or Plinthru, 
bfervable in the ruines of Forum Ntr
<e, the tMaufoltflm of eAv.guft•s , the 
ryrarnid of Ceftius, and the fculpture 
raughtsof the larger Pyramids of JE
ypt. And therefore in the draughts 
f eminent faoricks, Painters do com-

monly 
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monly imitate this order in the lines 
their defcription. 

In the Laureat draughts of fculpture 
and picture, the leaves and foliate 
:are commonly thus contrived, which 
but in imitation of the Pulviwaria, an~ 
ancient piiJow-work, obfervable in Jc
ni&~ peece~, about columns, templesaDJ 
altars. To omit many other analogie!l 
i.n Archirefronicall draughts, which 

., Of a flrn· it felf is founded upon b fives, as 
ltnre five its fubjecr, and moll gracefull 
Fts, F•n· divided by this number. 
d4mtntmm, · 

• · ptrrietes, Lf· 
ft•tllrl, Comp~rtiti~, tttlum, lee. Albcrti. Five Colomcs, . 0, 

7;cl{~ Tonic~, Corint.hi4n, O!mpormd. Five different intercolumnin· . 
fii»S, PJcnoftJlls,dyfty!os,Syjfyloi, Artoflylos, E~tftllos. Vitru. ~ 

The Triumphal Oval, and Ci 
Crowns of Laurel, Oake, and M 
whec fully made, were pleated 
this order. And to omit the 
Crowns of Chrifi:ian Princes; what t 

gurc that was which Anafiatius 
bed upon the head of Leo the third; · 
.who firfi: brought in the Arched 
That of Charles the great, (which 
~he firft remarkably dofed Crown,) 



(he Q!!inctmxArtijicially Cohfidered 1 07 
tk ramcd after this c manner ; with an in- • vri con

terfccHon in the middle from the main flat tx ptr-
1 rJ. b d h · · c. tllmentt apud , ~roumg arre~, an · t c 1.nter1paccs, unto chifflet; in 

frontal c1rcle, contmued by hand .. inn. ~· 
~ome nctworlc-plates much after this or- Bruxtllr, & 

' . • I · on. t. 
Whereon we fhall not Jnfifi:_, be~ Strad~. 

"~'~'''"''.._from greater Antiquity, and pra
tOJ'fticC"of coniecratiop, we meet wirh the 
llifadiated, and ftarry Crown, upon the 
w:1ead of Auguftus, and many fucceeding 
~Emperors. Since the Armenians and 
, archi~ns had a peculiar royall Capp; 
A.nd the Grecians from Alexander an~ 
:her kinde of diadem. And even Dia

ms themfelves were but fafciations, 
handfome ligatures, about the heads 

jfPrinces; nor wholly omitted in the 
(rnitrall Crown, whtch common picrure 
~feems to fet tOO upri~ht and forward up • 

. n the head of Aaron: vVornc fomc-
t~ ti~e:s fingly, or doubly by Princes, ac- M~cc. Lp. 
't:ording ro their Kirwdomcs ,· and no Dst arm~l 
) '-' '0 ( QCC4tlJ, 

~iti more to be expeCted from two Crowns f!!afcijt~ris, 
tkt·;t on_e, upodn the head of P:lomy= An

1
d
1 

j:[:fa~:, 
~,bN( IO eaJily ma e out when htUonans te vidt,Spe'm. 

v
1
r' us, iome bound up wounds, fome hang- A{pim:. & 

\ d h f l . h d" d Vpt crt. cllm c.. c t ~m c -.. cs Wlt 1a ems. mJid. ' 
~ · The B1j4:o, 



e Ati/lot. 
Muharr. 
~£fl· 

The beds of the anrients were corded 
fomcwhat afrcr this faibion : That is not 
directly, as ours at prcfenr, bur obliclue
ly, from fide ro fide, and after tbe man
ner of network ; whereby they firength
ened the fnondx or bediidcs, and fpent 
lefs cord 111 the work : as is demonfirated 
bye Blancanm. 

And as they lay in cro[ed beds, fo 
tbey fat upon fecming croffelegg'd fcatl: 
in which form the noblefi thereof were 
framed : Oi.>fervable in th~ triumphaH 
{~at , the [eU.1 curulis, or v.Edyle Cbayrtr, 
in the coyns of Cef!uis, Sy!!a, and Juli~H. 
That th 'Y fat alfo croffe I egg' d many no
b!~ draughts declare ; and i11 this figure 
the fitting gods and godddfcs are drawn 
in m dalls and medal io:1s. At1d befide 
this kin :le of work in Reriarie and hang· 
ing t xrur "'S, in cmbro.:ieries, and emi· 
nent necdle-wor.~s ; th~ like is obvious 
unto every eve in gla{s-windoNs. Nor 
only in Graffie contrivances, but alfo in 
Lattice anJ Swn -won", conceive..! in 
the T mplc of Solorwm; wherein che 
wi do vs are tcrmwd feaeflree re iculau, 
or lig' ts fra.m~d like ne s. And acrrcea· 

. 0 ~ 



Artificially Co11jzdered 9 
blc unto the Gr ck exprcffion concerning 
C,hriH: in the m Can rides ' looking fil Cant. 2. 

~.1 ~ through the nets_, which o~rs hath ren 
· dercd_, he looketh forth at tEe wi 1do s, 

~·-lhewing bimfdtc through t} e latreffi ~ 
that is, parcly {een and unleen, accor
ding to the vihble and invilible £de of 
is nature. To ornit.the nobk reticulate 

:_. ;vork, in the chaP,cers of tne pillars of 
-~··)(}/omon, with Lilli~s, and Potnegranats 
r·" 1pon a' network ground; and the Crati- , 
" or grate through which the afhcs 

in the altar of burnt offer in s. 
:rhat the net iVOrks and nets ofamiqui
\Verc litde different in the form from 

1urs at prelcnt, is confirmal:>le from the 
, cts in the hands of the Retiarie glad.ta

" ··:)rs, the proper combatants with the fe
. .' ntores. To om_it the ancient Conopci
• IJ1 or gnat net, of.< he :iEgyprians, the in-
'entors of char Artifice : the ruilicy Ja

ofTbeocrit~; the nofcgaynets, 
nun g from the head mc.ler tbe 110-

otFrinccs; anU that uncafie rneta
of Reticulum J~coris, whi<.h foine cx-

'O'tl <lthc lobt; we tbe caul above ,he 
• (:>. • As for that famGus network· of 

f'H!c,m, 
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Yulcan, which inclofed Mars and Venus; 
• ~t1f6~p'.,. and caufed that unextinguifhable laugh 
.,. tLf HWP· • h r: h d 1 { l 7o '~''"-as. m eaven ; ·llnce t e go s uem e vcs 
Rom. could not di{cern it, we iliall not pric 

·into it; Although why Vulcan bound 
them, Neptune loo fed them; and ApoUQ 
fuould firfl: difcover them, might afford 
no vulgar mythologie. Heralds have 
not omitted this order or imitation 
thereof, whiles they Symbollically a
dorn their Scuchioos with Mafcles Fu· ' 
fils aod Saltyrs, and while they difpofed 
the figures of Ermins; and vaired coats 
in this Quincuncial methodJ 

Tne fame is not forgot by Lapidaries 
while they cut their gemms pyramidal· 
ly, ot by requicrural triangles. Per· 
fpeCl:ivc pi6turcs, in their Baic, Hori[on, 
and lines of difl:ances-, cannot cfcar,c rbcfe 
Rhomf>oidall de<:uffations. Sculpro~ 
in their Hrongdl: . tbadows1 after this 
order do draw rheir double Haches.Aod 
the very AmeritanJ· do oaturalJy fall up· 
on it, in their neat and curious te:~mues, 
which is alfo obferved in the elegant ar· 
tificcs of Eur~pe. But· this is.ilo law un
to the woof of the neat R.eti"Arie Spider, · 

. which 



The 0!_i1zcunxArt~ficially Confiderui 11 ~ 
ro' whichfeems to weave without tranfver-
~!f fion, and by the union of right lines to 
~IL..make out a continued furface, which is 
~no: beyond the common art of Textury, 
'Y.~and may fiill nettle Minerva the God- A$ in ~tk 
~1Ldelfe of that myfiery. And he that ~~:,:~~oil 
g~ !hall hatch the little feeds, either found MitJtTfJa • 
tal6 tn fmall webs, or white round Egges, ar.d Awb.. 

itm::arricd under the bellies of fome Spi~ nt. 

ers, 1nd behold how ac their firft pro
~ l[ilr1uttt'c ID in boxes, they will prefemly fill 

Jj[ he fame with their webbi, may obferve 
he early, and umaught finger of nature, 
.nd how they are n:uively provided with 

fiock , fufficic:nt for fuch Tex-

The Rurall charm againfr Dodder, Tet
H: t'r<j and ftrangling weeds, was comri

afrer this order, while they placed a 
~~:halked Tile at the four corcers, and 
. . in the middle of their fields, which 

} J..!Jlou Qh ridiculous in the intemion, was 
Fationall in the contrivance, and a good 
Nay to diffufc the magick through all 

of the <..AreA. · 
· Somewhat after this manner they or
.1ered the little frones in t.he old game of 
1 Pen-

,• 



Gyrm.Gardell, Or 

Pentalithlf mtu, or calling up five 
to catcli them on die t>ack of their h~od, 
And with.fome refemolance hereof, tbe 
Prici or Proi:ligall Paramours di 

"I,n Eu]Ja• their men, when they played at b 
.clmu. • b . h rt.l :loft. For emg t cm•c: ves an hun:dttdJ 

and eight, they fet fifry four frones on 
tber fide, .ana one in the middle, 
they caiJep P enelope, vqhich fie that 
was m after of the game. 

In Cheffe-boards aad Tables we 
finde Pyramids and Squates. I wiili 
had their true and ancient dcfcri 
farre different from ours, or the chet 
of the 'Perjia11s, and migb conririUe 
elegant remarkables1 as being an 

PI~ to. tion as Hig as l!err-~tes' the Secretary 
'fjris, figurmg the whole world,the 
on of the Planets, with E.Jipfcs of 5ufiDf 
and Moon. · 

Pnyficians are not without the ufe 
his decuifa ion in fever all operations, 

ligatures and union ofdiifolved cotn 
ties. ·Mechanicks m~ke u re hereof 
forcipall Organs, and Inflrumtbts'df 
cifion ; her ib wnb can but m 
the poWtr of decuffition, infer ~ot 



)r The fl!!.ii1CtmxArtiftciaUyColzfi~ered 1 J 3 
I nl'! COntrary eods, foJ UfiOD 3nd COn(oJ idati-
·~~ •, on, union, and diviGon2 iiJufrrebJe from 
nem Ariflotle in the olEl NucifragJum or Nut
ll~cracker, and rhe Iofirumems of Evul-
dar fion, compreffi.on or iocifion ; which 
30 confifiing of two Yelles or armes~ con-
Uoti verted te>wards each other, the innitency 
IQ!~ and firelTe bei~g ma~ upon the h.! pc.. " . 
h · tmchlto11 or faktment m the dect~1fa tJon, d"f. I~ r11e 
I h ffi . ..l b h , I I)CIUfC: t e ~rcarer compre IOn Is maoe y t e cf the Le-

union of two im pulfors. tions in chc 
Th b __ 1 • d d t:". Warsof l e Roman 'BiftJUta was 0r ere a1ter the Repub'.. 

this manner, whereof as · fufficiently like.~erorc: 
Wll P'irgil hath lt!ft bat on him, and ~e ~~v;~ .. 

l'"'"r\ht.l"n,.,. intimation. For rbus were the legion ii. 
niples and cohorts of the H.tftati, Prin- ;oten ~o

and Trtarii placed in their bodies tk~: 
~ ~·~ · \'Vhc:rei·n· confified tbe firength of the pcrours. 

St!mt{. i 
l•is ~Pi

file a Mou.rrficur de PeyrefC4 8c de: Re mfliuri Romanorwm: 

I 



c Pol}bi111 
.Ap}i4nxs. 

Cyr~~C1arden,()r 

B.ltlllf» battle. By this Ordination ahey 

readily f~ll into each other ; the H4fta; 
ti being preffed, handfomely retired in· 
to the intervalls of the principeJ , thcfe 
into that of the Triarii , which making 
as it were a new body, might joyotly re
new the battle, wherein coofiftcd the 
fecretof their fuccefies. And therefore 
it was remarkably c fingular in the bat· 
tlc of Afrtca, that Scipio fearimg a rout · 
from the Elephants of the Enemy, left 
not the Principes in their alternate difian· . 
ces, whereby the Elephants paffing the 
vacuities of the Haftati, might have run 
upon them, but drew his battle into 

right 



I 
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hight order, and lea~ing the palfages 
bare, defeated the mifcbief intended by 
the Elephants. Out of this figure were 

, made too remarkable forms ofBattle,th~ 
L-CM1WIS and F6rcqs, or the lbeare and 

wedge battles' each made of half a 
'R.,.homhm, and but ditferenced by pofi· 
tion. The wedge invented to break or 

cwork into a body, the f~rteps tO envir!JD 
and defeat the power thereof, compo
fed out of the feletl:d} Souldiery and 
difpofed into the form of an V, where-
in receiving the wedge, it inclofed it on 
rboth fides. AfEer this form the famous 

~.d 1(aju ordered his battle againfr the • Aga!bhu 
j,'1ranf,J, and by this' figure the eA/mans Ammz,nliS• 

t~ were enclofed, and cut in peeces. 
~ The B.h4mbrn or Lozenge figure fo vi· 
r~fible in this order, was alfo a remarkable 
. form of battle iD the Grecian e Cavalry' e .11!/ia'll~ 
~ obferved by the T'hefJalillm, and Phitip tau. 

'~ I! King of Macedon,. ~~d frequent~y by the 
·~· P~rthiant, As betng moft ready to turn 
~ every way, and betl: to be commanded, 
~ as having its ductors, or Commanders at 
. each Angle. - . . 

The c.J'KaeedonianPhal,rnx (a longt1me 
thought invipcible) confifled of a l~ng 

I i fquare. 
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fquare. For though they might be fix· 
teen in Rank and file, yet when they 
fllut clofe, fo that the fixt pike advanced 
before the firfi, though the number 
might be fquare, the figure was <?blong, 
aofwerable unto the Q!lincunciall qua
drate of C~rtitU.According to this fquare 
'Thucydides delivers, the Atht11ians dif
pofed their battle againfi the ucedemoni-

r Ev ~~a~- a11s f brick wife, and by the fame word 
dli'· t'f;e Learned GueUnu expoundeth the qua

. 'StE1s'IJi4 drare ofg P'irg;l~ aftertheform of a brick 
limue qua.· .or tile. . 
dr,t. Corn- • f • f 

- ment. in ' And QS the firfi fiatton and pofiuon 0 

Vugil. .trees, fo was the firfr habitation of men, 
,not in round Cities, as of later foundat!· :rh 
on ; For the form of Ba~;llill the firft Ct· A 
ty was fquare, and fo 1ha11 alfo be the 
lafi, according to the defcription of the 
hoJy City in the A pocalyps. The famons 
pillars of Stth before the fleud, had alfo nr 
the l~ke foundation, if they were but 

1
Jt 

Mitull(uvian Obelisks, and fuch as cham ~ 1 
and hts 1Er..t['ti4n race, imitated after the ~nt 
Floud. . ol 

.But Nineveh which Authours acknow· 
l~dge ro have exceeded Ba6J!on, was of 

~ D.;od. Sic. a h Jongi1atcrall ~gure) Mi,octy five Fur· . 
longs 



k' 
Tbe QJ!;incJtnxArtificit~Uy"Co11fidered 
Tongs broad, and an hundred and fifty 

nu long, and fomakingabout fixty miles in 
Vt circuit~ which is the meafure of thiee , !: dayes Journey, according unto mi!itJry 

marches, or cafirenfiall manfions. So 
~; that if Jon,-r.r entred at the narrower fide, 
!· he found enough for one dJyes wa k: to 
111 a rain t.he heart of the City, to make his 
~ Proclamation, And if we irn:1gine a City · 
le extending from Ware to Londtm, the ex
~h: preffion will be moderate of fix fcore 
fa~ thoufimd InfaHts, although w.e allow va~ .. 

cuicies, fields, and intervals of hauitari
on~ as there needs mull be when the mo-

• riument ofNin:11 took up no leffc theo ten 
fudongs. 

And, though none of the feven wou
~ ders, yet a noble peece of 1\ra:quiry~ ar.d 
· made by a Copy exceeding all the relt, 

had its prineipall parts difpofed after this 
manner, that is, the Labyrinth of Crete., 
built upon a long quadrate, containing . 

d five large fquares, communicating by 
right infleCtions, terminating in the ccn- # 

treof the middJefquare, and lodg" rr of 
the Minotaur, if we conform unro the i Atllcni~ • 

defcription of the elegant med~ll ·hereof 11;Pind 
in i A'Jofti~to. And though io many a.c- 1f:. emt ~,. 

l3, counts 



Cyrtu-G4rclen, Or 
counts we reckon grolly by the fquare, 
yet is that very often to be accepted as a 
long· tided quadrate, which was the fi. 
gnre of the Ark of the Covenant, the 
table of the Shew-bread, and the fl:one 
wherein the names of the twelve Tribes 
were -engraved, that is, three in a row, 
naturally making a longilaterall Fi· 
gure, the perfect quadrate being made by 
nine. -
_ · What figure the fiones themfelves 
maintained~ tradition and Scripture are 
filent, yet Lapidaries in preCious ftones 
affect a Table or long fquare, and in fucb o 
proportion, that the two laterall, and al. 
fo the three inferiour Tables are equal! 
unto the (upeliour, and the angles of 
the laterall Tables, contain and confiitute 
the hJpotheMuft£, or broader fides fob
tending.· 

That the Tables of the Law were of 
this figure, gegeral imitation and traditi· 
on bath confirmed; yet are we unwil· 
ling to load the !boulders of Mofes with 
fuch maffie fiones, as fome piCtures lay 
upon them:> fince 'tis plainly delivered 
that he came down with them in his 
llsnd ; fince the word firictl y taken im· t~ 
._ · · lies - p 



The ~incunxArt!fici~tlly Confidtred 

, plies no fuch maffi hewing, but cutting, 
and fafhioning of them into 1hape and 

! furface; fince fome will have them E-
1 mcralds., and if they were mad of the 

materials of Mount Sina, not improba .. 
J) ble that they were marble : Since the 

words were not many, the letters fhort of 
! five hundred, and the Tables written on )tfu-&r

b~h fides required no fuch capacity. 
The beds of the Ancients were diffe

rent from ours at prefent, which are al .. 
mofr fquare, being framed ob-long, 

fta and about a double unto their breadth i 
' not much unlike the arett, or bed of this 

~~ ~incuncial quadrate. The fingle beds of 
ey qreece were a fix foot, and a little more a Ari}lot. 

in length, three in breadth; the Giant- Mechan. 

like bed of og, which had four cubits of 
~ bredth, nine aod a half in length, varied 

not much from this proportion. The 
Funeral bed of King Cheops,in the greater 
Pyramid, which holds feven in length,and 
four foot in bredth, had no great dif-

t. formity from this meafure ; And what· 
' foever were the bredth, the length could 

hardly be ldfe, of the tyrannical bed of 
ProcrH{/ts, fince in a flwrter mcafure he 

, bad not bc:en fitted with perfons for his 
I 4 _ cruelty 



~ Plot:. in 
vit,lhe[. 

cruelty of extenllon. But the old fepul
chral bed, or AmazoJJian k Tomb in the 
market-place of Megara, was in the form 
of a Lozenge; readily made out by the 
compoture of the body.Fqr the arms not 
lying fafciatcd or wrapt up after the qrf· 
cia.n manner, but in a middle dificntion, 
the iooluding rmes will ftriltly make out 
dmt figure, 
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Ow although this elegant ordina
tion of vegetables.,bath found coin

:idenc·e or imitation in fundry works of 
~rt, yet is ir not alfo ddtitute of natu
ratl examples, and though overlooked by 
dl, was elegantly obft:rvable, in fevcraiJ 
works of nature. 

C()uld we fatisfie our felves in the po-
11tioo of the lights above, or difcover 

wifedom of that order fo invariably 
maintained in the fixed Stars of heaven~ 
Could we have any light, why the ftd
~ary part of the arfi m,afTe, feparated in
to this order, that the Girdle of Orion 
Ihould ever maintain its line, and the 
two Starrei in charle/s Wain never 
leave pointing at the Pole-Sta.rre, we 
might abate the P]th~gorict~U Mufick of 
the Spherea, the fevenfoJd PipeofPAn; 
and the frrallge Cryptography of G~t{
f~t,tO in his Starrie · Booke of Hea· 
ven" 

But 

1~1 
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But not to look fo high as Heaven 
or the fingle Q!,lincunx of the HJAdes 
upon the neck of TaMrtu, the 
and remarkable Cruflro about the 
of the Cent4ur; obfervable rudt.mel~tsf.l1 
there are hereof in fubterraneous 
cretions, and bodies in the Earth ; io 
the Gypfom or Taltt~m Rhomh1ides, io 
the Favaginites or honey-comb-fione, 
in the Ajltri11 and Aflrt~iteJ, and in 
crucigerous fione of S. lt~go of 
licia. 

The fame is obfervably effttled · 
the q;ulNs, Cstkins, or pendulous eX<" 
crefcencies of feverall Trees, of Wall t 

c4 ;,.1., nuts, Alders, and Hazels, which hang- I 
f~ ing all the Winter , and maintaioi 
~i: · their Nct-worke clofe, by the expallf 
~r fiori thereof arc the early foretellers r/. t 

t~h h he the Spring, difcoverable alfo in lo 1 
fart pnra- p d 1 I . h ':1 1 _r, Tu rt,nixn. epper , an e egant y 10 t e JIIIIJ 01 

nr b~• tan: (•Ltmru Aromaticus, fo plentifully gro~ 1 

,_ mvm- mg with us .in the firft palmes of Wll· :WI mr«. yet .r 
"'c:finde lowes, and m the Flowers of Sycamore• t! 

dt.ej co!'lh Petafitcs, · Afphodelus , and B/4lt4ril, f 
:o~~~~t before explication. After fuch order ;n 

J!reat num. fi:and the flowery Branches in our befi 
· · bc:n. · · · fiprcad 
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! &)read Jierbaflum, and the feeds about 
~ ~le fpicous head or torch of Tttp[a1 'BAr· 
Ti1tru, in as fair a regularity as the cir .. 
I~Jlar and wreathed order will admit, 
rual:'hich advanceth one fide of the fquare, 

~
ld makes the fame Rhomboidall. 
, In the fquamous heads of Scahiotu ~ 
"4pwerd, and the elegant Jttce" Pine~t, 

~~ 1d in the Scaly compofure of the Oa~
im' if(, which fome years mofi abound
~ ab. After this order bath Nature platl'f 

d the Leaves ;n the Head of the com .. 
and prickled Artichoak ; whercia 

black and fbioing Flies do Chelter 
d\ltlllfelves, when they retire from the 

Flower about it; The fame is alfo 
in the pricks, fockets, and im-

effions of the feeds, in the pulp or bot
thereof; wherein do elegantly fl:idc 

iJ 1e Fathers of their Mother. To omit the 
IUILJI\...UAn .... ll Specks on the top of the ~ 

I b c. • 11 h h. h AntoeoGr4c e- erry , e•pecta y t at w tc inttr Epi-
0 

upon the Tili.t or Lime-Tree. And gramm,attt 
remarkable djfpofurc of thofe yel- -re:s~#)).JH Hv 
fringes about the purple Pefiill of ~T;a:tm 

4tron, and elegant elufrers of Dragons, t)dvr 
· peculiarly fecurcd by nature, with x,rumt- "e!f. 1 

an ~ 0 f.. w <Vf-rl.. · 
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:an ttmbreUa or skreening Le~f about 
them. 

The Spongy leaves of fome Sea. 
Efpeclally wracks, Fucus, Oaks, in their fevera 
c.he perru kindes, found about the Shoar, with mviJUtJ 
Imprr~tti, jectments of the Sea, are over-wrnnahf• 
Sporof~t, or wirh Net-work elegantly containing 
~J:;g:;~"· order, w~ich plainly dedareth the 
Bcabini. rurality of this texture; And how 

needle of nature delighreth to work 
in low and doubtful veget:~tions. 

The Ar/Juflet11m or Thicket on 
head of tlie Tearell, may be obferved 

j£ a.. -z.. c '£(__. in this order: And lie that conlideret g 
that fabrick fo regularly palifadoed, an 
flemm'd with flowers of the royall eo· 
lour; in the houfe of the folitary mag· n 

got, may findc the Seraglio of Sol1m011, ' 
And contemplating the calicular lhafts, ) 
al'ld uncous difpofure of their extremi· ( 
ties, fo accommOdable unto the office J 

of abfierfion, not £o~demne as wholly 
improbable the conceit of thofe who oc· 

~Ier, :~;2'2. -cept ir, for the herbe d Borith. Where , 
by the way,we could with much inquiry · 
never difcover any tranftigoration, in t 
th-is abfiemious infect, although we , 

have 
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~f have kept them bng in their proper 
houfes, and ,boxes. Where fome wrapt 

crr~upin their webbs, have lived upon their 
'it irPwn bowels , from September unto 
1, July. · 
~· . In fuch a grove doe waike the little 
~i~ :reepers about the head of the bur re. 
I\~ nd fuch an order is obferved in tbe a
rloo· Ieous prickly plantation, upon the 
we· leads of feveral common thifl:Ics, re-
01, narkably in the notable pali(; dos abcut 
et flower of the milk-Thifi:Ie; and he 

uireth into the Httle bottome of 
e, may finde thar galJant 

arife from a fcalpe of like difpo-

The white umbrella or mcdic:1ll bufh 
Elder, is an Epitome of this order: a

from five main fiemnis ~incua
difpofcd., ar:~d ro11erably maintain-

m their fubdivifions. To omit the 
obfervation~ in the femibal fpike 

1\/lf'·rt'.,,r···l" weld, and Plantane. 
Thl!s bath nature ranged the flowers 
amfoyne, and French honey fuckle> 
iomcwhat afier this mannc~: bath 

rdercd the lufh io ]tJpi/(rJ beard, or 
houfe-
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boufcleek; which old fuperfrition fet Oil 

r:he tops of houfes, as a defenfative a· 
gainft lighttoing .. and thunder. 
like in Fenny Seagreen or the 

~ Strutiote'' e Souldier; which, though a militarie 
name from Greece, makes out th~ 
man order. 

A like ordination there is in the 
ginous Sockets, and Lozenge feeds 
the noble flower of the Suone. W 
in in Lozenge figured boxes 
fhuts up the feeds, and balfame which 
about them, 

But the Firre and Pinetree from 
·- fruits doe natuni\ly difrate this oofjitiOlllri 

The Rhomboidall protube·raoc:es 
Pineapples maintaining this Ouiina:mciaijj 
order unto each other, and 
bus in it felfe. Thus are alfo dih;laftl~ 
the triangular foliations, in the conllcallll 
fruit of the fir re tree, orderly 
ing aoo protecting the winged feeds 
low them. 

The like fo often occurreth to the 
ofity of obfervers, efpecially in foi'e; atei!l 
feeds and flowers, that we fball 
fo take in the fiogle Q uincunx of 
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lon' 1s in the grouth of the mafle feam, the 
n~ ecdie difpofurc of Gramen Ifchemon, 
tr, 'nd the trunk or neat Reticulate work 
1ne ;n the codde of the Sachell pal me. 
, mr~ For even in very many round fialk 
~t!U)lan~s., the leaves are fct afi:er a Q9intu-

lle ordination, the firfr leaf anf wering 
phihc fifth, in lateral difpofition. Where
~ ffe.n the leaves fuccdlively rounding the· 

\ltalke, in foure at the furthefr the com
~ 1afs is abfolved, and the fifth leafe or 

returns to the pofition of the 

J • 

ther fift before it; as in accounting up- f 
is often obfervabJe in-.curre, pelli- -v:z '-e-

R.agweed, the fproutes of Oaks, · 
upon pollards, and very re- . 

•· ....... J.. .. hr .. in the regular difpofure of the 
fj, RI\JI~2c~d excrefcencics in the yearly fhoots 

Pine. 
But in fquare fi:alked plants, the 

~eaves fi:and refp~ively unto each other, 
((tl';ther in crofi'e or decuifation to thofe 

1bove or below them, arifing at croffe 
1~pofitions ; whereby they fhadow not 
1 ach other, and bettter refifi: the force 
~of winds, which in a paralJel fituatioo, 

upon fquare tbl.kes would more 
forcibly 



.. 
forcibly bear upon them. 

And to omit, how leaves and fprouts 
which campaffe not the ftalk, are 
f~tin a Rhomboides, and makio~ 
and fbort Diagonals, doe frand like 
leggs of Q9adrupeds when they goe : 
Nor to urge the thwart enclofure aiM 
furdling of flowers, and bloifomes, be· 
fore explication, as in the multip]yed 

. leaves of Piooie; And the ChialmutsiD~ 
five leaved flowers, while one lies wrapt 
about the framiatous beards, the other 
foure obliquely iliutting a,gd clofiog , 
upon each other ; and how even flow~ c 
ers which confifr offoure leaves, fiand r 

not ordinarily in thr('e and one, but two, ~ 
and two croffewife unto the Stylus; even 
the Autumnal budds~ which awaite tllC 
returnc of che fun, doe after the winter · 
folfi:ice mUltiply' their calicular leaves, , 
making little Rbombufes, and network . 
figures, 3$ in the Sycamore and Li· 

0 lac. 
The I ike is difcoverable in the ori~· l 

nal production of plants, which fi rfi , 
puttmg forth two leaves) thofe which 
fucceed) bear not over elch other, but 

· f110o r 
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n~f fhoot obliquely or croifewife, umiJI the 
1 ~ fia)ke appeareth ; which fendeth not 
t, l!t. forth its firfi leaves without all order un

;1 to them; and he that from hence can 
~ difcover in what pofition the two firft 

leaves <\id arife, is no ordinary obferva
tor. 

Where by the way, he that obferveth 
the rudimental fpring of feeds, fball finde 

, frriet rule, although oot after this order. 
h~ How little is required unto effectual ge
l~ Deration, and in what diminutiveg the 

africk principle 1odgeth, is exempli-. 
in feeds, wherein the greater tnafs 

affords fo little corn produfrion. In 
Bcanes the leaf aod root fprout fro~ 
the Germen, the main fides fplit, and' 

' lye by, and in fome pull' cl up near the 
time of blooming .• we have fo!_Jod the 
puJpous fides iotite or little wafted. In 

net'Acorns the nebb dilating fplitteth the' 
~two fidrs. which fometimes lye whole; 
when the ·Oak is fproutcd two handfuls. 

tm~ In Lupins thefe pulpy fides do Come
times arife with the fralk in a rcfcm
blance of two fat leaves. Wheat and 
Rye ~ill grow up, if after they have 

ffio 
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fhot fome tender Roots, the adhering 
pulp be taken from them. Beanes will 
profper though a part be cut away, and 
fo much fet -as fufficeth to contain and 

·l}'"nLcc-n- keep the Germw c1ofe. From this ftt· J J"erfluous pulp in unkindely , and wet 
years, may arife that multiplicity of lit· 
tle infects , which infeft the Roots 
and Sprouts of tender Graines and 
pulfes. 

In the lit~ le nebbe or fruetifying prin• 
ciplc., the motion is regular., and not 
tranfvertible, as ro make that ever the 
leaf, which nature intendeth the root;' 
obfervable from their converfion, unril1 
they 2ttain their right pofition, if feeds be-
fet inverfedly. · ' 

In'vain we expe<:f the producrion of 
plants from different parts of the feed, 
from the fame corculum or little original 
proceea both germinations ; and in the 

r f power of this flender partic1e lye many , 
11 n "-:.> 5 «-4 Roots, that though the fame be pull' a · 

away~ the generative particle will re- · 
new them again, and proceed to a per· •, 
fecc plant'; And malt may be obfervedro · 
grow,tbougb the Cummes be faiien from · 
it. ' The 
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adfc. The feminall nebbe bath ~ deftoe , 

· and fingle place, and not exrendecfuoto 
IJ

1
t both extremes. And therefore man 

tam1 too vulgarly conceive that Barley and 
~~Oats grow at both ends; For they a• 

100 rife from one !tmCJilto or gcner:itjve 
'tJJnebbe, and the Speare iliding uncer 
e, the hu k, firtl appeuerh nigh the to e. 
in~ But in Wheat and Rye being bn re tlie 

fprouts are feen together. If Barley uo
fq hulled would grow, both would appe:.tr 

an· at once. But in this and 0at-meal e 
1te~ nebbe is broken away, wliich maKe 
~~ tliem the milder food' ana le!fe 

1001 
apt to raife fermentation io Dccofri· 

lffl ons. l 
~ Men taking notice of what is ou -

uair wardly vifiole, conceive a fen fib le prio
r!JI rity in tHe Root. But as they begin from 
eo one }'art., fo they feem to £\:art and fet 
n~~ out upon one fignall of nature. In Beans 
lf ~ yet fofr ,- in Peafe while they adhe e 
~~ unto the Cod, the rudimentall ~eafe 

· ~ and Root ate difcoverable. In the 
'1\'1: dr. -

11 
Seeds of Rocket and Muftar . , 1 proutmg 

~ i~ G b£fes of water, when tbe o~c is ma
t1: r. mfcft the other is alfo peccepnblc. In 
Vtn. K • uddy 

I 
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muddy waters apt to breed DMckweeel, 
and Periwinkles, if the firfi and rudi· 
meotall firoaks of Duckweed be obfer .. 
ved, the Leaves and Root anticipate 
not e~ch other. But in the Date .. frone 
the firfl fprout is neither root nor leaf 
diftinctly, but horh together; For the 
Germination being to paffe through the 
th narrow Navell and hole about the 
midft of the fiqne., th~ generative germ 
is faine to enlengtben it felf, and fhoot· 
iog out about 410 inch, at diat difiance 
divideth iote the afcending and defcend .. 
• • l log portJoo. 

And though it be gf'llerali y thought , 
that Seeds will root at that end, where ' 
they adhere to their Originals, and ob
fervahle it is that the nebbe fets rnoft 
often next the fialk, as in Grains, Pul· ' 
fes, and mofi fmalJ Seeds, yet is it hard· 
ly made out _in many greater plants. 
For in Acornes, Almonds, Pifrachios, 
Wallnuts, and accuminated fileJJs, the 
germ pots forth at the remotc:ft part of 
the pulp. And therefore to fet Seeds 
in that polturc:, wherein the Leaf and 
R.oots may fhoot right without contor-

tion, 
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l8~!. tion, or forced circumvoiution, which 
lDOr; might render them firongly rooted, and 
!e ~ frrai~bter, were a Critici'me in Agri .. 

· culture. And narure feems to hav 
made fome provifion hereof in many 

nor from their figure, that as they fall from· 
F[t the tree they may lye in Pofitions agree

able to fuch advantages. 
Befide the open and vifible Tefricle~ 

f of plaou, die feminall p~s lie in grea f"'"'' ''1~ 
~ part invifible, while the Sun findes po-

~~~1 lypody in ftone-wals, the little fringing 
Nettle, and nightfhade in barren fandy 
High-wayes, Scurvy-grajfe in G1'tt11eu11a, 

w ... and unknown plants io earth brought 
from remote Countries. Befide t et 

~known longevity of fome Trees, wha 
is the moft lafi:ing herb, or feed ~ 

;feems not eafily determinable. Man
drakes upon known account have lived 
near an hundred yea res. Seeds found in 
Wilde-Fowls Gizards have fprouted ilJ 

, the earth. The Seeds Jf Marjorane and 
Stramonium careldly k~pt, have grown 

J after feven years. Even in Garden-plots 
~ long fallow, and digged p, the feeds 
ofBlattar#a and yellow henbaoc>and after 

K 3 tw..elve 
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t\velve years burial have produced them~ 
felves again. 
- That bodies are firfr fpidts Paracelfm 
coula affirm; which in the maturation 
of Seeds and fruits, fecms obfcurely 

s [fz met. implied by a v.IriJtolie ~ when he deli· 
flJmCabco. vereth, that the fpirituous parts are con· 

verted into water, and the water into 
earth; and attefied by oblervation in the 
m a tu rative progre{fe of Seeds, wherein 
at firfr may be difccrned a tlatuous di· 
fienfion of the limk, afterwards a thin 
liquor, which longer time dige!l:eth irr 
to a pulp or keroell obfervable in Al
monds and large N urs. And fame way 
_anfwered in the progreHionall pcrfe· 
Ctlon of animall fem.iqation, in its fper· 
rnaticall maturation. from crude pubef
cency unto pe fection. And even that 
feeds themfelves in their rudiment all dit: 
coveries~ appear in foliaceous {urcles, or 
fprout!i within their coverings, in a di
aphanous gellie, before deeper incr-fia· 

' tion, is alro viGbJy verified in Cherries, 
· :f\corns, Plums. 

Erom feminall confiderations, either 
$n t~fcrcnce unto one mother, or diftin~ 

• . - {tio~ 



crion from ani mall production, the holy 
Scripture defcribeth the vegetable crea~ 
tion ; And while it divideth pi anti but 
into Herb and :free, though it feemeth 

1 
to make but an :accidental divifion, from 

be ~ magnitt1de~ it taciteJy containeth the 
ai' naturall difrimlion of vegetables, ob · 
·. ferved by Herbarifis, and comprehend

ing' the four kinds. For fince the m oft na ... 
•. turall diftinction is made from the pro· 

11'· ' "" duchon of leaf or fialk., and plants after 

1 
the two firfr feminall leaves, do either 
proceeed to fend forth more leaves, ?~ ,,c;.• <iw(l/1... 

. a fialk, and the folious and fialky eml{,. 1 
. £._ "' 

~ fion difiinguiilicth herbs and trees, and~ {'~ z. nn 
ftand Authe~ticalJy ditferenced, 1\ but(::;:j);ff ~~~(a# 

• r from the acctdents of the fialk. ~, .... ,J~h /t.1 f 11 

1~ The .lEquivocall production oftl ir, sji(. ... ,~-j"fi, · ·" .. 
under undifcerned principles, makes a 5'"'/J,_,~/ (. . n 

large part of generation, though they~,.. ;.,':Vi'" . ~'
feem to hol~.a wi~e.univocacy in their f~r.},~~> 1 

J

1

"" 

fet and certam Ongmais, whtle almoft (/J1J" 11 

every pla'nt breeds its peculiar infect~ 
mofi: a Bllttcrfly;moth or fly, wherein 
the Oak feerns to contain the largefl: fe-
minality, while t_he Julus, 0.1k, apple, L 
dill, woolly tuft, foraminous roundles j~: 1 

K4 upon 
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upon t~e leaf, and grapes uader ground 
make a Fly with fome difference. The 
great v3riety of Flyes 1yes in the variety 
of their originals, in the feeds of Ca
terpillars or Cankers the~e lyeth not on· 
ly a Butterfly or Moth, but if they be 
fterill or untimely cafi~ their production 
is often a FJy; which we have aJfo ob· 
ferved from corrupted and mouldred 
Egges, 'both of Hens and Fillies; • To 
omit the generation of Bees out of the 
bodies of dead Heifers, or what is 
firange yet well attefied, the production 
of Eeles in the backs of living Cods and 
Perches. 

The exiguity and fmaUneffe. of forne 
feeds extending to large productiens is 
one of tbe magnaJities of nature, fome· 
what illufirating the work of the Crea-
tion, and vafr production from nothing• 

~ · ocaiffim. The true~ feeds of Cyprdfe and Ram
Llurtnburg pions are indiftinguifbabie by old eyes. 
~orr. Of the feeds of Tobacco a thoufaod 

make not one grain, The difputed feeds 
of Harts tongue, and Maidenhair ~ re
quire a greater number. From fuch un· 
difcernable !eminalities a rife fponraneous 
~, · · · pro~ 
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1 ~ production•. He that would difcern the 
:t, . rudimentall ' frroak of a plant, may be-
levane bold it in the OriginaJI of Duckweed,· 
~of(, at the bigndfe of a pins point, from con-

no\ venient water in glalfes, wherein a 
f 1~1. watchfull eye may alfo difcover the 
~~~~ punc9:icu13:r Originals of Periwincles and 
r WlO Gnats. t 
fnot That feeds of fome Plants are lelfe ' 
he!i then any animals, fcems of no clear de
lUt •cifion; That the biggefl: of Vegetables 

wm1 exceedeth the biggeft of Animals , in 
full bulk, and all dimenfions, admits ex

f"'Wl11Cept'tc 10 in the Whale, which in length 
and above ground meafure, wilJ alfo con

drtemd with tall Oakes. That the richefl: 
our of plants, furpalfcth that of Ani

fo:mals, may feem of fome doubt, fince 
Cr.animalhmusk, feems to excell the ve-
getable~ and we finde fo noble a Cfent in :n~h~e~r:k~ 

R!the Tuhp-Fly, and b Goat-Beetle. green Cc-

Now whether femioa11 nebbes bold pricmrll.r 
fi . r. . ll rarely ny ure proportion unto •emma en- found, we 

(t'!cJofure~, why the form of the germe couldn~vcr 
'..1 h r:. b fi f b 1 meet wnb ~ uot not an, wcr t e gure o t e enc o- but two. , 
, pulp, why the nebbe is feated upon 
the folid, and oot the chanoe!d fide of 

p~ · the 
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the feed as in grains, why Gnce we often 
meet with two yolks in one fuell, and 
fometimes one Egge within another, we 
do not ofcener meet with two n'ebbes in 
one difi:incr feed: why ftnce the Egges 
a Hen laid at one courfe, do commonly 
out-weigh the bird, and fome moths 
coming out of their cafes, without alli
flaoce of food, will lay fo many Egges 
as to out weigh their bodies~ trees rare· 
ly bear their fruit,in that gravity or pro
portion : Whether in the germination 
of feeds according to Hippgcrates, the 
lighter part afcendeth3 and m~keth the 
fprout ... the heaviefr tending downward 
frameth the root; Since we obferve 
that the firfi fhoot of feeds in water, 
will fink or bow down at the upper and 
leafing end : Whether it be not more 
rational Epicurifme to contrive whole 
dHhes out of the nebbes and fpirited 
particles of plants, then from the Galla· 
tures and treddles of Egges ; fince that 
part is found to hold no feminal !hare 
in Oval Generation , are qu:eries which 
might enlarge bQt mull conclude this di· 
greffion. · 

And 
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we , And though not i.n this order , yet 

· how nature dehghteth in this number, 
and what confent and coordination there 

E , is in the leaves and parts of flowe!&, it 
~· cannot efeape our obfervation tn no 

fma11 number of plants. For the cali~ 
rr. cular or fupporting and d2fipg leaves, ' t.fo5 'nr· 
L do anfwer the number of the flowers, 

efpecially in fuch as exceed not the 
tree~ number of SwaJiows Fgf!es; as in Via-

or lets, Stichwort, Blo{fomes , and flow~ 
ers of one leaf have often five divifions, 
anfwered by a like numberof calicular 

: leaves; as Gentiane/1,, Convolvulm,Bell
fiowers. In many the flowers, blades, 
or ftaminous llJOotes and leaves are all 

in equally five, as in cockle .. mullein and 
up[G Blttttaria; Wherein the flowers before 
not explication are pentagonalJy wrapped 

up, with fome refemblance of the bt1tta 
i or moth from whence it bath its name : 

t~~ But the contrivance of nature is fingu1ar 
rmc: in the opening and fhutting of BintJe

weeds, performed by five inflexures,di..: 
fiinguitbable by pyramidcall figures, and 
alfo different colours. 
l The rofe at fidl: is thought to have 

· been 
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been of five leaves, as it yet groweth 
wildc among us ; but in the mofi lux· 
uriaot, the calicular leaves do fiill main· 
tain that number. But nothing is more 
admired then the five Brethren of the 
R.ofe, and the firange difpofure of the 
Appendices or Beards, in the calicular 
leaves thereof, which in defpair of refo· 
lution is tolerably falved from this con
trivance, beft ordered and fuited for 
the free clofurc of them before expli
cation. F()r thofe two which are 
fmooth, and of no beard are CCintrived 
to lye undermofi, as wjthout prominent 
parts, and fit to be fmoothly covered; the 
other two which are befet with Beards 
on either fide, fiaod outward and un· 
covered, but the fifth or half-bearded 
Jeafis covered on the bare fide , but on the 
open fide fiands free, and bearded like the 
other. 

Befides a large number of leaves have 
five divifions, and may be circumfcri
bed by a Pe11tag111 or figure of five An· 
gles, made by right lines from the ex· 
tremity of their leaves, as in Maple, 
Vine , Figge· Tree : But five-leaved 

flowers 
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t ~ro • 
mof! fiowen are commonly dtfpofed circu-

1fim larly about the StJliiJ; according to the 
~is[: b.igher Geometry. of n~ture, dividing a 
lrcn~' circle by fiveradit, whtcb concurre oot 
~reo! to make Diameters , as in Q_uadrilate· 
~ Q\1: raH and fexangular lntcrfecHons. . 
lirof~ Now the number of five is remarka
tnt~u' ble in every circle, not only :~s the firft 
fllite~ fphcerical number, liut the meafure of 

fph~rical motion. For fph~rical booies 
move by fives, and every globular figure 
·placed upon a plane, in direct volutati

c~~ on, returns to the firfi: point of contaM 
'r··- .... ·-·- io the fir([ rouch, accounting by ): fi 

Axes of the Diameters or Cardioall 
ts of the four qaartcrs thereof And 

- n ......... n it arriverh unto the fame point 
it maketh five cirdes equall un

felf, in each progreffe ' from 
fe quarters, abfolving an equall 

c~rcle. 
. By tbe fame number cloth nature di

... -.,, .. the circle of the Sea-Starre, and 
that order and number difpofeth 

tht'hofe elegant S ·mi-circles, or dentall 
~ll ockets and egges in the Sea Hedge-

And no mean Obfervations 
hereof 
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hereof there is in the Mathem~ticks 
of the neatefi Retiary Spider , which 
concluding in fourty four Circles, from 
five Sernidiameters beginneth that elew 
gant texture. 

And after this manner doth lay the 
foundation of the circular branches of 
the Oak, which being five-cornered, in 
the tender annual fprouts ' ana mani· 
feftiog upon incifion the fignature of a 
Starre , is after made circular ., and 
fwel'd into a round body : Which pra· 

Elem.li.4. Cticc of nature js become a point of art, 
and makes two Problemes in Ettc:Cide.l 
:But the Bryar which fends forth 
and prickles from its angles, ma:int:linsl 
itt pentagonall figure, and the 

.. ferved tlgnature of a handfome porch 
within it. To omit the five fmall but· 
tons dividing the Circle of the lvv-Jher·l 

ry, and the five characters in the 
ter fralk of the Walnut, with many 
ther Obfervables, which cannot efca 
the eyes of fignal difcerners ; Such 
know where to finde ~j.tx his name 
a.~Ottricttm, or .AaroNS Mitre in 
bane. 
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Q9incuncial forms and ordinarions,are 

:, alfoobfervable in animal figur.ations. For 
les,ftt. ro omit the hioides or throat bone of ani• 
. thlt rnals,t·he (ur&ula or me, 1y-thoaght in birds, 

which fupporreth the' (capul.e ffi1rdihg a 
th lar paifage for the windepipe and the gull~r, 
ran(b the wings of FJyes, and difpo!ure of 
rner~ their legges in their firfifor ation from 
ind maggots, and the pofition of rh ir horns, 
~atu~ wings and legges, in their Anre!ian ea

' fes and fwadling clouts : The back of 
.the Cimex Artort'ln, founa ofieo upon 
iifrees and lelfer plants, doth elegantly 
Et ifcovcr the Burgundi11n decuffition ; 

nd the like is obfervable in the belly 
m:l gf the z.{ptondiPn , o~ water-Beetle, 

fwimmeth on its b::~ck, and the 
fome Rhombuffes of the Sea- , /r 

w '"'St...z .. --t L or W crrell , on either fide the 
rvr.Spine. -

the The fe:xangular Cels in the Honey
rorcombs of Bees, arc difpofed afcer this 
iorder, much there is not of wonder in • 

Sa~ e confufed Houfes ofPifmircs, though 
113~Jnuch in their bufie life and actions,. 
iD ore in the e~ificial Palacts of Bees an_d 

Monarchical fpirits; w o make thetr 
Q combs 
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combs fix-corner·d, declining a circlel 
whereof many ftand not clofe together. 
and compleady fill the Area of the place; 
But rather affecting a fix-fided figure 
whereby every cell affords a comma 
fide unto fix more, and alfo a fit recc 
tacle for the Bee it felf, which gatherin 
into a Cylindrical Figure , aptly enter 
its fexangulat houfe, more nearly a 
pro aching a circular Figure, then eithc 
doth the Square or Triangle. And t 
Combes themfelves fo regularly contri 
ved, that their mutual interfetHons 
three Lozenges at the bottome of 
Cell; which feverally regarded 
three Rows of neat R..homboidall 
gures, conneCted at the angles, 
continue three feveral chains thr1~ugboU] 
the "'1hole comb, 

As for the F ,wago fou·nd com 
on the Sea fhoar, though named 
an honey-comb, it but rudely makes 
the refemblance, and better agrees 
the round Cels of humble Bees. 
that would exactly difcern the fhop of 
Bees mouth , need ob!erving eyes, 
good augmenting gla£fes; wherein 
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a ' difcoverab!e one of the neatefi peeces 

tO%- in nature, and mufi ha~e a more pier· 
tnc#, cing eye the.n mine; who findes out the 
~ ~ 1hape of Buls heads, ~n the furs of 
l~ cO!t Drones preffed out behinde, according 
~ nt to the experiment of G6mptH; where- Gom. d 
~ g in notwirhfranding there feemeth fome- Sale. 

~~~ what which might incline a pliant fancy 
near~ to credulity of fimilirude. 

tOCn A refemblance hereof there is i"n the 
~ orderly and rarely difpofed Gels, made 

by Flyes and Infects, which we have 
. often found faftened about fmall fprigs, 
. and in thofe cottonaty and woolly pil
lows, which fomerimes we meet with 
fafiened unto Leaves, there is included 
an elegant Net-work Texture, out 
of which come many fmall Flies. And 
fome refemblance there is of this order 
in the Egges of fome Butterflies and 
moths, as they fiick upon leaves, and 
other fubfhnces ; which being drop· 

from behinde, nor directed by the 
dvth neatly declare how nature 

!t\d,~.:ieo11ile1trizc:tb~ and obfetveth order in alt 

A like correfpondency in figure is 
L found 

• 



• 
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found in the skins and outward tegu• 
ments of animals , whereof a regarda· : 
ble part are beautiful by this texture. & 
As the backs of feveral Snakes an~ Ser- ·~ 
~ents, elegantly remarkable in the A· ~! 
JPis, and the Dart•fnake, in the Chiaf· m 

mus and l;uger decuifations upon the~ 
back of the R.attlefnake, and in the ~~ 

. clofe and finer texture of the Mater for- ua 
•icar11m, or fnake that delights in Ant· 
hils ; whereby upon approach of out- 11 
ward injuries, they can raife a thicker~\ 
Phalanx on their backs, and handfome·' 
ly contrive tbemfelves into all kiodes of 
fiexures : Whereas thei., bellies are 

, commonly covered with fmooth femi· 
circular divifions, as beft accommo·

1 

~able unto their quick and gliding mo·. 
uon. 

This way is followed by nature in the 
peculiar a!Jcl remarkable tayl of the :6e· 
vcr~ whetcin the fcaly particles aredif-1 

pofed, fomewhat after this order., which 
is the plaineft refolution of the wonder 
<>f ielli11i;u, while he faith, with iocre .. 
diblc Artifice hatb Nature framed the 
t*Y 1 or 0~ of t,he Beve.t : where by the 

way 



I 
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way we cannot but wilh a model of 

it weir houfes. fo much extolled by fome 
~ Oefcribers: wherein fince they are fo 

bold as to venture u'pon three fiages, we 
e.t might examine their Artifice in the con

tignations, the rule and order in the 
cam partitions ; or whether that magni-
fied firucture be any more then a rude 

, reltangular pylc or meet hovell-boild· 
in g. 

. Thqs worles the h:md of nature in the 
feathery plantation about birds. Ob- . 

·· fervable ia the skins of the* breafr, legs lJ E!egamly 
~ ~od Pinions of Turkies, Geefe and confpicu • . 

D k nd h fi fc ' f ous..on the uc s, a t e Oars or nny eet o infidc: of 
· Water-Fowl : And fuch a naturall et the ftrip

is thefcaly covering of Fillies, ~f Mul .. ~rt~~~~$ 
lets, Carps, Tenches, &c. even in fuch Fowl, of 
as are excoriable and confifi of fmaller thc:C~mf.~ 

S 1 d rant,"o -
fcales, as Bretts, o~h) and F oun ers. honder. 

The like Reticulate grain is obfervable ~eaf~~., 
tn fomc Ruf(ia Leather. To omit the oon, "'r• 

ruder Figurei of the ofrracibn~ . t~e trian-
gular or cunny fith, or the pricks of ~be 
Sea~P orcupioe. . 
· The fame is alfo obfervable in fame 

part of the skin of man, in habits of neat 
L 2 tex-
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texture, and therefore not unaptly corn
pared unto a Net: We Lball not affirm 
that from fuch ground~, the £gyptian 
Embalmers imitated this texture. yet in 
their linnen folds the fame is frill obfer
,·able among their neatefi: Mummies, in 
the figures of !{is and 0/jril, and the 
Tutelary fpirirs in the Bembine Table. 
Nor is ic to be over-looked how Otrn, 
the Hieroglypbick of the world is de
fcribed in a Net-work covering, from 
the ihoulder to the foor. And (not 
to enlarge upon the cruciated character r. 
of TrismegifltH" or handed crolfes, fo ~·n 
often occurring in the Needles of Ph.t• ,a 

r11ob, and Obelisks of Antiquiry ) the rd 
SI41Htt JjircL, Tcraphims-, and little I- ;[~ 
doh, found about the Mummies, do "I 

make a decu'ifation or ]4colJJ Crolfe, with 10f 
their armes, Jike that on the head of E- ·m. 
phraim and Ui141Jaf!es, and this de· ler 
cufliJ is alfo graphicalJy defcribed be· A 
tween them. 1:1 

• This Reticulate or Net·work was a)fo itt 
coofider2ble in the inward parts of man, '1 

not only from the .firfi fohttgmm or 1tl 
WPrp of his formation, but in the netty 1!1 

fibres 
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filru of the veins and :velfeJs of Jife; 
wherein according to common Anato-
my the right and tranfverfe Ji/;r~s are 
dccu!fated, by the oblique Jibres ; and 
fo mufr frame a Reticulate and ~in-
cuociall Figure by their ObJiquanons, 

1 
Emphatically exrendiog that Elegant 
cxpreffioo of Scripture. Thou haft cu-
rioufly embroydered me, thou ha 
wrought m~ up after the finefr way o 
texture , and ~s it were with a. 
Needle. 

Nor is the fame obfervabJe only in 
fome parts, but ici the whole body of 
man, w hi eh upon the extenfion ofarmss 
and Jegges, cloth maketOUt: a fquare, 
whofe interfefrion is at he genitals. 
omit the phantaftical ~iocunx, in Pl~-
11 of the firft Hermaphrodite or do 
man, united at the Loynes> whicll J~tpitl.t!... 
after divided. 

A rudimeotaH refemblance her 
there is in the cruciated and rugged f 's 
'of tlie Reticulum, or N~t-l1ke Vc:mri 
of ruminating horned animals, wh: 
i's the fecond in· order, and culinan! 
callecl the I Ioqe>'"comb. For many' < 

L 3 v1Gons 
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'fifions there ate in the fiomack of fc · 
·verall 3nimals ; what number they 
inainrain in the ScartH ind ruminating 
Fiili, common defcription, or our own l 

rxperiment hath made no difcovery. 
, But in the Ventricle of Porpufls thtr~ . 

ate three divifions. In many ·Birds a 
crop, Gizatd, and little receptacle be· 
fore it; but in Cornigerous animals, ro 
which chew the cudd, there arc no lefs 
then four of difiinfi pofition and of-
fice. · 
J The 'J{Jt)euit~m by thefe croffed eels, ne 

makes a further digefiion, in th dry ~~ 
nd e:xuccous: part of the Aliment recei- r~J 

ved from · t:be firfi V entri<lle. or at the '~ 
f,ottome of the gpllet thek! is a double Tie 

()rifice; What is firfi received at the · 
inobth defceodeth into tlie • firft: and A 
greater fibmack, from whence it is re-- :W 

~urned into the mouth again; and af- ltl 
ter a fuUer mafiic.ation , 2nd falivous ~ 
mixture, what part thereof defcendcth ~~ 
again, in a moifr and fucculent body, it i~ 
pides d~wn t~ fof~er and more perme· c[ 
~ble Onfice, mro the Ornafus or tbird ~~ 
{tomack; and from thence conveyed f! 
I . ~. . I . . • 

JDtO 
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r~ into the fourth, receives its lafi digefii

on. The other dry and exuccous part 
· after rumination by the larger and firon

or. ger orifice beareth into the firfr fto
t. mack, from thence into tbe R.ettculum, 
· and fo progreffively into the other clivi· 
~ fior1s. And therefore in Calves newly 

calved, there is little or no ufe of the 
two firfr Ventricles, for the milk and 
liquid aliment OiP.peth down the fofter 
Orifice, into the third ftomack; where 
making little or no ftay, it paifcrh into 

' die fourth, the feat of the CtJa!,lllum, or 
Runnet, or that divifion of fromack 
which fcems to bear the name of the 
whole, in the Greek tranflation of the 
Priefis Fee, in. the Sacrifice of Peace-of- · 
feriogs. 

As for thofe Rh(}mboidal Figures 
· made by the Cartilagineous parts of the 

Wezon, in the Lungs of great Fillies, 
~ and other animals, as RondeletiUJ difco· 

vercd, we have not foutld them fo to 
anfwcr our figure as to be drawn into 

' illuf\:ration ; Something we expeel:cd in 
the more difcernabletexture of the lungs 

:r; of frogs, which notwithfiandiog being 
L 4 but 

1 

1 



1:-.ut two curious bladders not weighing 
ab~ve a graig, we found interwoven 
with veins, not obferving any jufr order. 
More orderly fituated are thofe cr~tace
ous and chalky concretions found feme
times in the bigndfe of a fmall fech on 
either fide their fpine; which being no~ 
;~greeable unto our order, nor yet obfer
vcd by any, we fllalJ n~t here dif
courfe OliJ. 

· But had we found a J:Jetter account 
and tolerable Anatomy, of that prorni· 

• 16~ 2. de· nent jowle of the a SpermaCeti Whale, 
fcribed in then quefruary operation, or the french a 
our P{tudo. f b, I fr fr 11... • 
Epidtm. o t e a ea . upon our auoar, perm1t· !X 
Ediq. red, we might have perhaps difco· ce 
1 

vered foJlle handfome order .in thofe ~ 
Net-like feafes and fockets, made like . 
honey-combs, containi~g that mcdicall ~ 
mM~~ r ~ 

, Lafily, The inceffion or Jocall moti· \ 
on of animals is made with analogy un· :n 
to this figure, by decu!Tative diametrals, ie: 
Qgincunciall Lines and angles. For to 

1 

Qmit the enquiry how Butterflies and i~ 
bretzcs move their four wings, ·how ~~ 
birds and filhes in ayre and water move r 

. by 
; 
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by joynt firo~ks of oppofite wings and 

·ov finnes, and how falient animals in jump-
lrce -iog forward feem to a rife and fall upon 
~b.~ a fquare bafe ; As the fiation of moft 
!~m: Qlladrupeds, is made upon a long fquare, 
!cl! io in their motion they make a Rhom-
~ boides; their common progreffion be-
e ing performed Diarnetrally, by decuf-
n iation and crotfe adval'lcernent of their 

legges, which not obfervcd begot that 
remarkable abfurdity in the pofition of 
rhe legges of c4jlors horfe in the Capitol. 
The Snake which moverh circularly 

akes his fpires in like order, the con-
. ex and concave !pirals anCwering each 
other at alteJ nate dillances; In the mo-

. tion of man the armes and leggrs ob
ferve this th warring pofiti , but the 
legges alone do move Q!.Jincuncially by 
Gng1e angles 1 with fome refernblance of 
an V rneafured by fucceffive advance~ 
ment from each foot, and the angle of 
indenture great or 1effe ., accord
ing to the e~tent or brevity of the 
fhide. 

Studious Obfervarors may difcovcr 
more analogies in rhe ordcJ Ir. ~ook of 

DJlUrf'1 
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na ure, nd cannot efaape the Elegancy 
of her band in other correfpondencies. 
The Figures of nails and crucifying ap· 1 

purt nanc~, are but precatiouOy made 
out in the 9'"""di0~ or flower ofChrifis 
paffion : And we defp:tir to behold in 1, 

thtfe parts that handfome draught o( • 
Cnlcifixion in tht; fruit of the BAt'bado 
Pin • The feminal Spike of P h,daru, Jl 

or great thaking graffe, mqre nearly an
(wers- the tay l of a l\attle·Snake thell 1. 

mlfny refemblances in P wt• : And if the tf 
~OrchisA.1l· tnan b Orchil of Colur»114 be well made 
rbropophorll, • 11 h 11 I · I tl. F•bii eo· out, tt exct et a ana ogtes. n younc, 
fltrnu. WaUnuts cut athwart, it i9 not hard td 

appr bend ftrange characters ; and in 
thofe of fomewhat elder growth, hand~ ~ 
fome ornam ntal draughts about a plain 
croffe. In the root of O{mo11d or Watet 
fern) every eye may difcctn the form of 
a Half Moon, l\aio-bow ~ or half tlie 
charaCter ofPifces. Some finde Hebrew, 
·Arabick, Greek, and Latinc Characten 
in Plants ; In a common one among us 
~e feem to · reade Alaia , Yivifl , 
Lilil. 

Right lines and circles make out the 
· bu~ 
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bulk of plants ; In the parts thereof we 
finde Helicall or fpirall roundles, volu~ 

~ ra's, conicaii SeCtions, circular Pyra-
m~ mids, 3nd frufiums of .Arcbit~~etles; And 
C~ cannot overlook the orderly hand ofna-
~lG ture, in the alternate fucceffion of the 
~ Hat and narrower fides in the tender 
~~

1 fhoots of the Afhe~ or th~ regular ine-
f~ ' quality of bigncffe in the five-leaved 

Bowers of Henbane, and fomething like 
in the calicular leavei of Tt~t.{t,T. Eow 
the fpots of Perfict~ria do tnanifdl: thetn· 
fel ves between the fixt and tenth ribb • 
ew the triangular ea pp in the fiemme 

or flJlm of Tuleps doth conftant1y point 
at three outward leayes. Thar fpica-
ted flowers do open firfi at the fialk. 
That white flowers ha c yellow thrums 
or knops: That the nebbe ofBca s and 
Pcafe do all look downward , and fo 
J'l'efie not upon each other 5 And how 
the fetds of many pappous or downy 
flowers locktup in focketsafrer a gorn-
phofi5t or tnoftk-articulation , ditfufe 
themfelves circular!~ into branches of 
rare order, obferv3ble in 7'rtt._~opogon or 

~ Goats,beard,conformablc to the Spiders 
· ~eb, 
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web,and the 'R.adii in like manner telarely 
inter-woven. 

And how in animall natures, even co
lours hold correfpondencies, and mutu
all correlations. That the colour of the 
Caterpi11ar will fiu:w again in the But·:, 
terfly ~ with fome latitude is allowable. ' 
Though the regular fpots in their wings 
fee m but a mea lie adbefion, and fuch as . 
may be wlped away, yet fince they come 
in this variety, out of their cafes, there 
mull be regular pores in thofe parts and 
membranes, defining fuch Exuaati· 1 

ons. 
That b Augt~flu& had native notes on 

his body and belly~ after the order and 
number in the Starre5of charlu way»~, 
will not fee m flrange uoto afiral Phyfi· 
ognomy, which accordingly confideretb 
moles in the body of man, or Phyficall 
Ob!ervators, who from the pofition 
moles in the face, reduce them to rule 
and corr,:fpondency in other parts Whc· 
ther after the like method medicall con· 
·;eeture may not be raifed , up,on parts 
i~wardly affected; fince parts about the 
hps are the critical feats of Pufiules dif· 

. charged 
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charged in Agues; And fcropbulous tu-

:Jl[l mours about the neck do fo often fpeak 
· the like about the Mefentery,may alfobe 
~f confidered. 
0
£ The ruifet neck in young Lambs feerns 

but adventitious, and may owe its till
lture to fome conraction in the womb; 
But that if fheep have any black or deep 
ruffet in their faces, they want not tha 

c fame about thdr legges and feet ; That 
black Hounds have mealy mouths and 
feet; That black Cows which have any 
white in their tayls, fbould not miffe of 
fome in their be Hies; :md if all white in 
their bodies, yet if black-mouth'd, their 
ears and feet maintain the fame colour, 
are·correfpondent 'tinllures not ordina
rily f~iling in nature, which eafily u-· 
bites the accidents of extremities, fince 
in fome generations file traofmutes the 
parts themfelves, while in the .Aurtli4N 

. Mtt4m~rphojis the head of the canker be
comes the Tay I of the Butterfly. Which 
is in fome way not beyond the contri
vance of Art, in fubmerfions and Inlays, 
inverting the extremes of the plant, and 
fetching the root from the top, and al fo 

imitated 
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imitated in bandfome columnary work' ·• 
in the inverfion of the extremes;whereLJ ~1t 
the Capitel, and the Bafe, hold fuch near ~( 
correl pondency. ~~~~ 

In the motive parts of animals may be As 

difcovered mutuall proportions ; no• 1la 
only in thofe of Q9adrupeds. but in tht u, 
thigh-bone, legge~ foot-bone, and claw! :ove 
of airds. The legs of Spiders are made )ltio 
after a fefqui-tertian proportion, and the J~DI 
long legs of fome locufts, double unto :JJsl 
(ome others. But the ioternodial parts of reu 
Vegetables, or fpaces between the joints la 
are contrive<! with more uncertainty~ 
though the joints themfelves in many 
plants, maintain a regular number. 

In vegetable compofure, the unition 
of pr~mioent parts feems mofr to anfwer. 
the ApophJfts or proceffes of Animall 
bones, whereof they are. the produced 
parts or promin~nt explantations .......... r11u:~ 
though iti the parts of plants which 
not ordained for motion ' we do 
expect correfpondent Articulatiom; 
io the fetting on of fome flowers, 
feeds in their fockets,and the lineal com 
mHfurc of the pulpe of feveraU feeds~ 

ID ~ 
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may be obferved fome fhadow of the 
Harmony; fome thow of the Gom_ehofis 
or mortu-articulation. 

ma1' As for the Diarthrofis or motive Ar ... 
li ticulation, there is expeCted little Ana: 
[tlu logy, though 1ong-fia1ked leaves doe 
Ddi move by long lines, and have obfervable 

motions, yet are they made by outward 
impulfion , like the motion of pendu· 
lous bodies, while the parts themfelves 
are united by fome kin de of fymphJjl un
to the frock. 

But franding vegetables, void of mo
tive-Articulations, 2renot without many 
motions. For befide the motion of vege
tation upward, and of radiation unto all 
quarters, that of contraCl:ion, dilatation, 
inclination, and contortion, is difcovera-
ble in many plants. To omit the rofe of 
7ericho, the car of Rye, which moves 
with change of weather, and the Magical 
fpit,made of no rare plants,which windcs 
before the fire,and rofrs the bird without 
turning. 

Even Animals near the Claffis of plants, 
feem to have the moft reftleife motions. 
The Summer-worm of Ponds a11d plalh• 

' 
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~l00'!d , es makes a long waving motion ; the 
eo::: r~::n hair-worlll feldome lies frill. He that 
Gf r!dmag- would behold a very anomalous motion, 
t~·~~c: may.obfcrve it in the Tortile and tiring 
watc:rs of firoaks of a Onatworms. 
Ciftc:r ns iD 
tbcSiillll~ 
mer. 
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CHAP. IIII. 

S for the delights, commoditi~s, 
myll:eries, with other concerll..o 

ments of this order, we are unWilling 
to fly thetn over, in the fhort deliveries 
of Pirgtl, rarro, or othets, and fl1all 
therefore enlarge with additionall am• 
pliations. 
By this pofition they had a jufi pto

portioo of Earth, to fupply an t:q'tlaH y 
ofnourilhment. Thedifiance being, ..; 
dered, thick or thin, according to the 
magnitude or vigorous attracl'ion of rhe 
plant, the goodneffe, leannelfe, or pro
priety of the foyle, and therefore the 
rule of solo•, concerning the territory of 
Athms, not extendible unto all; aHow
ing the difrance of fix foot Ul.ltO COID-

M• mon Trees; and nine for the Figge and 
Olive. 

They had a due diffufiort of their 
roots on all or both fides , whereby 
they maintained fome pwportiop t~ 

M thtti 
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their heigbr, in Trees of )arge radicati
on. For that they fl:rifrly make good 

· theit profundeur or depth unto their 
height, according to common conceit, 

a R!tantum a~d that expref!ion of a P'trgtl, though 
~mict aa confirmable from the plane Tree in Pli .. 
~~~:rw, ny, and fome few examples, is not to 
t~ntHm r4- be expeCted from the generation 
~;~~ a~n~~~~ Trees alm?!l: in any kinde, ei thcr 

fide-fpreadmg or tap-roots: Except~ 
we meafure them by Jareral and oppo
fite diffufions; nor commonly to 
found in minor or hear by plants; If we0t 

except Sea-holly, Liquorilh, Sea-rufh, y 
and fome others. um 

They bad a commodious radiation in ob 
their growth; and a due expanfion of~~ 
their branches, for 1badow or delight. 

10 
For trees thickly planted, do runne up r 
in height and branch with no cxpanfion, ir 
fhooting unequaJJy or fhort, and thinoe ~ 
upon the neighbouring fide. And there· w 

fore Trees are inwardJy bare,and fpring, 
and leaf from the outward and Sunny ~ 1 fide of their branches. ~ 
. Whereby they ~lfo avoided tbe _pe· 

nil of fiC.JJioii.~Bfu'fA-o~ or one tree perdb- ~~ 
, ing 
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ing with another, as it happcneth oft-
times from the fick effluviums or en tan~ 
glemerits of the roots, faJling foul with 
each otl:ler. Obfervab]e in EJmcs fet in 
hedges, where it one dieth the neigh-
bouring Tree profpercth not long 

not afier. 
In this fituatioo divided into many in· 

tervals and open unro fix paffiges, they 
had the advantage of a fair perflatio~ 

o~ from windes, brufhing and . de:d:ifing 
to their fi.lrfaces, relaxing and clofing tlieir 
If , pores unto due perfpiration. For that 

a.nr they afford large effluviNINs pcrct'ptible 
from odours, diffufed at great diftances, 

tion is obfervable from Onyons out of the 
fion earth; which though dry, and kept un
elif til the fpriog, as they fhoot forth large 
lllX~ and many leaves, do notably abate of 

~nn their weight. And mint growing in, 
~ ilii glalfcs of water, until it arriveth unto 
d t~ek the weight of an ounce, in a fhady place, 
fprit will fometimes exhaufl: a pound of 
Smt water. 

And as they fend forth inuch, fo may 
lbe~ they receive fomewhat in: F'?t be~de 
petili the cQmmon way aod r9ad of receptJ~~ 
~ ~ M~ ~ 

/ 
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by the root, there may be a refection 
and imbibition from without ; For gen~ 
de fhowrs refrcfh plants, though they 
enter not their roots ; And the good and 1 
bad e(jlu'DiNml of Vegetables, promote , 
or debilitate each other. So EpithJmum 1 
and '])oader, rootldfe and out of the 
ground, maintain themfelves upon 
Thyme, Savory, and plants, whereon 
they hang.And Ivy divided from the root, 
we have obferved to live fome years, by 
the cirrous parts c0mmonly conceived 

1
• 

but as tenacles and holdfafi:sunto it.The 1~ 
fialks of mint cropt from the root !trip· 

011 
ped from tbe leaves,and fet in g/~lfuwith m 
the root end upward,& out of the water,·.~ 
we have obferved to fend forth fprouts 
and leaves without the aid of roots, and · 
[cortlium to grow in like manner, the ~ 
leaves fet downward in water. To omic 
feverall Sea· plants, which grow on fin· ~ 
gJe roots from frones, althou~h in very !n 
many there are fide-lhoots aodfibres,be· ~ 

. fide the ~afiening roo_r. i.~ 
By th!s open pofitton tbey were fair- 11 

ly expofed unto the rayes of Moon and · 
· _ Sunne, fo confidcrable in the growth of 

Vege~ 
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Vegetables. For though Poplars, Wil

or lows, and feverall Trees be made to 
~b , grow aboutthe brinksof Acharon, and 
100 ' dark habitations of the dead ; Though 
r~m()': fome plants are content to grow in ob
~"'f' feu re Wells; waerein alfo old Elme 
0 ~ pumps afford fometimes long bufby 

I ur fprouts, not obfervable in any above• 
'h ·ground : And large fields of Vegeta· 
bero: bles are able to maintain their verdure 
:an, at rhe bottome and fhady part of the 

Sea ; yet the greateft number are not 
content without the atlual rayes of the 

, Suone, but bend, incline, and follow 
them; As large lill:s of folifequious and 
Sun-following plants. And fome ob· 
ferve the method of its motion ia 
their owne growth and converfioa 

·twining towards the Well: by the South, 
oc as Bryony , Hops, Woodbine, and fc~ 

veral kindcs of Bindewced ,'which we 
v~r fhall more admire i when any can tell 

us, they obferve an~thcr motion , and 
Twill: by the North at the Antipodu. 

fU, The fame plants rooted againfr an erctl: 
id North-wall full of holes, will finde a 

M3 way 
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way thro~gb t.bem to look upGn tb~ . 

· Suone. · J\nd in tender plants from mq_
ftard -feed~ fown in the wiorer, and in 
a plot of earth phced inwardly againft a 
South-window .. the tender ftalks of two 
leaves arafe not erect, but bending to• 
wards the window , nor looking much 
higher then the Meridian Sun~ And 
the pot were turned they would --~·-'' 'fl 
thcmfelves into their former dec:lin:ni~t~ 
bns; making their eonverfion by the 
That· the Leaves of the Olive and 
other Trees folfiitially turo, and · 
cifely tell us, when the Sub is entrcdm 
c u.ctr,' u fcarce expellable in any Cli·:n 
mate; and Thtoph,~flm warily obferve er 

it ; Yet fomewhat thereof is obCervabl , 
ln our own, in the leaves of Willow~~ 
and Sallows, fome weeks after the Sol• 
ftice. But the great ConvolvNltn ~~. 
white-fiower~d Bindweed ohferves bQtl1.· 
tnotions of the Sunne, while the flower:! 
twifis lEquinoltionaJJy from die left·: 
ban'd to the right, according to the dailyF 
revolution; ' The fialk twinetb cclipti··1 

ca1ly fro(n tbe right to tht left, accord .. 
uoe to the annual converfioo. 

1 
1 Some 
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Some commend the expofure of thefe 

orders unto the W efrern gales, as the 
moft generative aQd fructifying breath· 
of heaven. Bur we applaud the Hus-
bandry of Solomon, whereto agreeth the 

~ doll:rine of TheophrAflus. Arife 0 Nort -
winde, and blow theu South upon .my 
garden, that the fpices thereof may 
flow out; Forthe North-winde doli g 
the pores, and fbutting up the tfflrnJiums, 
when the South cloth after open and .re-

r~ lax them ; the Aromatical gummes do 
drop, and fweet odours fly actively 
from them. And if his garden had 'the 
fame fituation, which mapps, and charts 
afford it, on the E:aft fide of Jeruf4lem, 
and having the wall on the Weft ; thefe 
were the windcs, unto which it was well 
expo fed. 

By this way of plantation they en-. 
creafcd the number of their trees, which 
they loft in Q..lt~,ternio's, and lquare-or

che ders, which is a commodity iofilled on 
f.bt& by Varro, a11d one great intent of natur~, 

1 
e{ in this pofition of flowers and feeds m 

1 ac~ the elegant formation of plants, and 
the former Rules obferved in naturall 

Sm: M 4 and ' 
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and a·rtificiall Figurations. 
Whether in this order and one Tree 

in fome meafure breaking the cold., and · .. 
pinching gufis of windes from the o- :' 
ther, trees will not better maintain their 
inward circles , and either efcape 
or moderate their excentricities, may 
alfo be confidered. For the circles in 'i 

Trees are naturally concentricall ., pa
rallell unto the bark, and unto each o- 2! 

ther, till frofr and piercing windes con- ir 
traCt: and clofe them on the weatherfide, .1i 

the oppofite femicircle widc1y enlar
ging, and at a comely difiance; which 
l1indrerh oftrimes the beauty and round
:neffe of Trees, and makes the Timber 
leffe ferviceable ; whiles the afcending 
juyce not readily palling, fettles in 
knots and inequalities. And therefore 
it is no new courfe of Agriculture, to 
ebferve the Dl\tive pofidon of Treesac
~ordipgtoNorth and Sout~ in thdr tranf· 
plantations. 

The fame is alfo obfervabJe under• 
ground in the circinations and fphcrri .. , 
pl rounds of Ooyons, wherein the cir· · 
f1es qf the Orbes are ofttimcs hrger, · 

an<) 
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aud the meridionall lines fr and wider 

Tr~ upon one fide then the other. And 
d,m where the largendfc will make· up the 
he ~ number of planetical Orbes, that of Lu-

'nt~c n1, and the lower planets excede the di-
efcat meofions of S 1turne, and the higher : 

1, m1: Whether the like ee not verified in the 
des Circles of the large roots of Briony and 
I, Mandrakes, or why in the knotts of_ 
acoi Deale or Firre the Circles are often ec-
s cc: centricall, although not in a plane, but 
erfl, vertical and right pofition,deferves a fur
enil ther enquiry. 
wm· Whether there be not fome irregula

rool); rity of roundneffe in mofi plants accor
im~ ding to their pofition ? Whether fome 
nd' fmall cornpreffion of pores be not per
\es ceptible in parts which fiand againfi the 
rc(1C cnrrent of waters, as in Reeds, Bull
re rulbes, and other vegetables toward the 

rec;1:· ftreamjng qaarter, may aHo be obfer
nra~ ved.,-• and therefore fuch as are long and 

weak, are commonly contrived into a 
~~~. roundneife of figure, whereby the wa-

~
rod ter prdfeth leffe, and flippcth more 
•ear fmoothly from them, and even in flags 
)irgtr· of flat-figured leaves, tb(: greater parr 

.lll obvert 
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obvert their fharper fides unto the cur; 

' rent in ditches. · 
But whether plants which float upon 

the furface of the water, be for the 
moft part of cooling qualities, tbofe : 
which fhoot above it of heating ver
tues, and why? whether SArgajfo for 
many ~iles floating upon the Wefiern 
Ocean, or Sea-lettuce, and Phafgaoium 
at the bortome of our Seas, make good 
the like qualities? Why Fenny waters, 
afford the hotteft and fweetefi plants, 
as Calamus, Cyperus, and Crowfoot, 'l 
and mudd cafr out of ditches mofi na- · 
rurally produceth Arfmart, Why plants~ 
fo greedy of water fo little regard oyl? 
Why fince many feeds contain much~ 
oyle within them, they endtJre it not 
well without, either in their growth or I 
produCtion? Why fince Seeds ihoot · 
commonly under ground, and out of, 
the ayre, thofe which are let fall in · 
fhallow gla!fes, upon the furface of the .~ 
water, will fooner fprout then thofe at 

1 the hottome ? And if the water be co· 
vercd with oyle, thofe at the bottome 
will hardly fprout at all, we have not 

room 
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roo~ to conjecture. 
Whether Ivy would not leffe offend 

f the Trees in this clean ordination, and 
01 well kept paths, might perhaps deferve 

•
5
' t ~e queffion. B\lt this were a qurery 
ID~~ only unto fome habitations, and little 
\~~ concerning C,rm or the Baby Ionian ter-

·. ritory; wherein by no indufrry Hllr-
!fgm paltH could make Ivy grow : And .Aiexm-
tke~ f.tr hardly found it about thofe parts to 

W' imitate the pomp of ButhtH.And though 
in tltefe Northern Regions we are too 
mucli acquainted with onelvy, we know 
too little of another , whereby we ap-
prehend not the expreffions of Antiqui- 1 G l I! 
ty, · th a Splenetick medicine of Ga!en, ,,;, j;"'~ .. 
and the Ernpha6s of the Poet, in the d~tmke. 
b L- f h h" 1 b Htdtrc ucauty o t e W tte vy. fo,m&ftor 

The like concerning the growth of talb.z. 
Miffeltoe., wh ·eh dependeth not only of 
the fjuies, or kinde of Tree, but much 
alfo of the Soil. And therefore corn• · 
mon in fome· places, not readily found 
in others, frequent in France , not fo 
common in SJiatn, and fcarce at all in 
the Territory af Ferr~ra : Nor eafily 
to be found where it is moft required 

upo.:l 
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npon Oaks~ leffe on Trees continually 
verdant. Athough in fome places the 
Olive efcapeth it not, requiting its de~ 
trimenr, in the delightfulJ view of its 
red Benies; as Cluftm obferved in Sp4ill, 
and BeOonitn about Hierufol~'». But this · 
Parafiticall plant futfers nothing to 
grow upon it, by any way of art ; nor 
could we ever make it grow where na
ture had not planted it; as we have in 
vain attempted by inocculation and in-· 
cifion~ upon its native or forreign frock. 
And though there feem nmhing impro
bable in the feed, it bath not fucceedcd 
by fation in any manner of ground,· ' 
wherein we had no reafon to defpair~ ~ 

. fince we reade of vegetable horns, and 1 

l.ill[c/Jiltn. ·• how Rams horns will root about 1 

GfJ4. 

But belides thefe rurall commodities, I 
it cannot be meanly deleCtable in the va• tll 

:riety of Figures, which thefe orders o-
1 

pen, and dofed do make. Whilefi e- l 
yery inclofurc makes a B.hombtl4,· the fi. 1 

gures obliquely taken a Rhomboides~ 
the intervals bounded with parallell 
lines, aud eac~ in~crfection built upon 

a 

( 
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· . a fquare, affording two Triangles or 

,~1 Pyramids vertically conjoyned; V'fhich 
; us in the frritl: QgincunciaJl order doe 

oppofitely make acute and blunt An-
gles. 

And though therein we meet not 
with angles, yet every Rhombus 

rt:~co:ntaJtDlll12 four Angles equall unto two 
it virtually contains two right in 

every one. Nor is this firange unto 
a!Jl fuch as obferve the naturall lines of 

Trees, and parts difpofed in them. For 
in the root doth natura affell: 

angle , which lbooting down
rd for the frabilitT of the plant, 

doth hefr effect the fame by Figures 
of Inclination ; Nor in the Branches 
and ftalky leaves, which grow moll: at 
acute angles; as declining from their 
head the root, and diminifhin~ their 

tbelfAngles with their altitude: Verified 
alfo in leffer Plants, whereby they 

fupport themfel ves, and bear 
fo heavily upon the fialk: So that 

while ne;~r the root they often make 
' an Angle of feveoty parts, the fprouts 
near the top will often come fhort of 

thirty' 
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thirty: Enen in the nerves :md mafter 
veins of the leaves the acute angle ru· 
leth ; the ohtufe but feldome found, and 
in the backward psrt of the leaf, reflect· 
iog and arching about the fialk. But 
why ofttimes one fide of the leaf is un
equall unto the other, as in Hazell an . 
Oaks ~ whr on either fide the mafier· 
vein the lelTer and derivative channels 

-not direCtly oppofite, nor at ct1uall an·J 
glcs, refpetlwely unto the adverfe fide I 
but thofe of one part do often excce · 
the oW1er,as the Wallnrit and many 
deferves another enquiry. 

Now if for this order we affect 
ferous and tapering Trees, pa~rticularly~ 
the Cyprcffe,. which grows in a 
call figure ; we have found a Tree 
only of great Ornament, but in its E 
fentials of affinity unto this order. 
folid Rhombus being made by the 
verfion of two Equicrurall Cones , 
eArchimtdes bath defined. And thefe· 
were the common Trees about Ba6J
lo•, and the Bafi, whereof the Ark 
was made; and Altxandtr found 110 
Trees fo accomodable to build his Na-

vy; 
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\'y ; And this we rather think to be the 
Tree mentioned in the Canticles, which 
frricter Botanology will hardly allow to 

1 be Camphire. 
1\k, And if delight or ornamentail view 
~fi1 in,vite a comely difpofure by circular 
azell amputation9, as is elegantly performed 
1e iD Hawthorns; then will they anfwer 

the figures made by the converfion of a 
qu~ Rhombus, which maketh two conccn- · 
~rfe tricall Circles ; the greater circumfe
"~"'"'u"'~ being made by the leffer angles, die 

by the greater. 
The €y lindrical figure ofT rees is \'ir

y contained and latent in this order.· 
Cylinder or long round being made 
the converfion or turning of a Paral

ogram, and moft bandfomely ' by a 
i~! long fquare, which makes an equall, 

frroog,and lafting figure in Trees; agree
able unto the body and motive parts of 
animals, the greatefr number of Plants, 

r,. md almofi: all roots, though their fialks 
be angular, and of many corners, which 

L feem not to follow the figure of their 
Seeds ; Since many angular Seeds fend 
forth round fralks, and fpbsrricalJ feeds 

- arife 
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arife from angular fpindles, and many · 
rather conform unto their R<'ots, as the . 
-round fl:alks of bulbous 'Roots, and in 
tuberous Roots ftemmes of like figure. 
But w by fince the largeft number of 
Plants maintain a circular Figure, there 
are fo few with teretous or longround 
]eaves; why coniferous Trees are tenu· 

1 

ifolious or narrow leafed, why Plants of 
few or no joynts have commonly round ] 
fialks~ why the greatefi number ofhol· 1 
low ftalks arc round ftalks ; or why in 
this variety of angular ftalks the qua• 
drangular mofi e'Xceedeth , were too 
long a fpeculation; Mean while obvi• 
ous experience may finde, that in Plants 
of divided leaves above, nature ofien 
beginneth circularly in the two firll: 
]eaves below, while in the fin gular plant 
cf Ivy, th<i: exercifeth a contrary Geo
metry, and beginning with angular 
leaves below, rounds them in the upper 
branches. 

Nor can the rows in thi~ order want 
delight, as carrying an afpect aofwera· 
bleunto the dipttro1 h'YptPthrol, or dou· 
ble order of coJumas open above; the 

oppor 
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op' pofire ran~s of Trees franchrig l1'ke 

as th pillars in the Ca'Vtdla of the Courts of 
an~k famous buildings; ana the Portko"s of 
. fi tt ~b~ T~mplt~ fubd,alia df old; ~omewh.at L: Jmtrauog the Periftylta. or Cloyfier bual
f1 ~ dings,_ and the _Exedr£ of the Ancicbts, 
, · wherem mendJfcourfed, . alkecl and ex

ngro:rJ crcifed; For that they O.eri.red lhe rule. 
re tm of Columncs from Trees, efpeciall y i~ 
lan~ their proportionall diminutions , ih il· 
Y r lull:rated by f/'itrtwi.u& from the lhafts 
rof ~ of Firre and P.ine. And thongh the in• 
w~~J tc:r-a!ooration·do imi.tate the Ar:ofiylos,. 

he 1R or thm order, not finCl:ly aofwermg die 
ere~ proportion of iotercolurrlniations ; yet 
eo in many Trees they will not execed the 
PJ intermiffion of die eolumnes in the 
oh Court of the 'Fabernadc ;·lwhich oeiog 

riiO ' an hundred rubits long, and made up by 
larr tw·ency pillars. will afford no lelfe the · 
y G~ intervals of five cubits. . 
an~u- Betide, in this kinde of afpecr the fight 
~u~ being not diffufed but circumfcribed 

between long paraUels and the hncixl· 
~r we d.(Jp.~~ and adumbration from the bran .. · 
1n{W~1 ches; it frameth a penthoufe o"Yer the 
pr ~c; eye~ and makcth a quiet yi'fioo :. Ana 
~; N there-. 
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therefore in diffufed and open afpects; 
men hollow their hand above their eye, 

~ and make an arHficiall brow, whereby 
· rhey dire.fr the difperfed raycs of fight? 
-and by this fu-ade preferve a moderate 
Jight in the chamber of the eye ; keep
ing'the PM1iUttplump and fair, and not 
...contTacted or lhrunk as in light and va· 
tgrant vifion. · 

· And therefore providence bath ar
cned and pavea the great houfe of the 
world, with colours of mediocrity,that 
is, blew and green, above and below the 
fight, moderately terminating the acies 
of the eye. For mofr plants, though 
green abovegcound, maintain their 0ri· 

1 

.ginall white below it~ accOI'ding to the· 
candour of their ieminall pulp, and the 
rudimcntal leaves do firft appear in that 1' 
ctJiour ; obfe~Wable in S~ds fprouting . 
in water upon theirfirftfoliat.ion. Green' 
feeming w be the firfrfupervenient, or l; 

above-.ground 'omplexion of V f:ge.ta· 
1
; 

bles, feparab}e in ·many upon Ji~ture 1 

er inhumation , as Suroory, Enmve, 
Artichoaks, and which is alfo-Ioft upon 
fading in the A.Utumo. r 

A ad 
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And this is al fo agreeable unto wa er 

it felf~ the alimental vehicle of planrs, 
which firft altereth into this colour; And 
containing many vegetable ferninalities,. 
revealetli their ~ecds by grcennefie dnl:l 
therefore foonefl: expected in rain or 
franding water' 'not ealily . found in oi-
ltilled or water fi:rongly boiled ; where .. 
in the Seeds are extinguifhed by fire and 
decoCtion, and therefore lafi lo g and 
pure without fuch alteration, affording 
neither uligioous .coau, grt:nwor s, Ail 
cari, hair-worms, like crude and com-

n water; And therefore mofi fit for -
· w Jfome bever3ge, an<i With mal£ 
makes Ale 2ad Beer without bOyling .. 

to What large water-drinkers fGme Plants 
, a , the Canary-Tree and Birches in 

inl.t fi e Northern Countries , drenching 
t Fieldsabout themdofuffic'entlyde .. 

Gll' monfirate How water it felf is able to 
G maintain the growth of Vegetables, and 

Vtgdl' · bout extinction of their generative or 
~igl~ dicall iVCrtues; Befide tbc experi
~~ m of Helmonts tree, VJe have found 
fi ~ ia fome which havt Jived fix years in 

gl ~. ;f;he feeds of Scurvy-gram 
W. z £row~ng 
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growing in waterpots, have been fruit~ 
full in the Land; And AforfHI1 2frer 
years fpace, and once cafiing 1rs ---·-Wj 
in water, in the fecond leaves~ 
hand{omely performed its vomiting 
ration. 

Nor are only dark and green 
fhades and fbadows contrived thr1oUI!b~ 
the great Volume of nature, and 
ordained not on]y to protect and Ula.~~ 
others, bur by their lbades and fh•11l'1~..,~ 
ing parts, to preferve and cherilb thrm.CI 

(elves. The whole radiation or br~~D~Jooll 
ings Chad owing the frock and the roo 
the leaves, the branches and fruit, tO. 
much e:rpofed to the windes and fcor 
ing Sunne. The calicular leaves 
clofe the tender flowers , and the floW 
ers themfelves lye wrapt about the feeds; 
in their rudiment and firft formations, 
which being advanced the flowers fall 
away; and are therefore contrived io 
variety of figures, bell: fatisfying the im 
tention ; Handfomely obfervable ill 
hooded and gaping flowers, and the 
Butterfly hloomes ofleguminous plantr:rl 
the lower leaf clofcly involving the ru .. 

. dimcrotal 
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diment:ll Cod, and the alary or win-
gy divifions embracing or hanging o-

1t1 ver it. 
es, . But Seeds themfelves do lie in p~rpc-
~in~~ tual 1hades, either under the leaf, or 

lhut up in coverings; And fuch as lye 
barefl, have their husks, skins, and pulps 
about them. wherein the nebbe and 
generative particle Jyeth moift and fecu
red from the injury of Ayre and Sunne. 
Darkneffe and light hold interchangea-
ble dominions, and alternately ule he :p(Jv 
feminal fiate of things. Lt ht unto a a ur o·c~, 
P~o is darkneife unto Ju,#tr. Legions rn:ehr.c Jo,. 

fc • II d. , • • r. d v t, rtnebr~ 
0 emma l tf!a s J e m t eJr tecon orco , lu:r: 

Chaos and Orc/14 o H ipPcratfts; till put- J cvi. Hip· 

ting on the habits of their forms, th'-y ~ic;;~: dt 
thew them elves upon the lhge oft e 

(~ world, and open dominion of Jove. 
They hat held the Stars of heaven were 
but raye and tia!hing glimpfes of rbe 
Empyrean · gbt, through holes and 

1~, perforations of rbe upper heaven, took 
of the na ura thadows of fian; wb re ~· Htu-

d. be . h lrt Seleru· accor mg to tter d1fcovery t e p ·or , raph1a. 
Inhabi ants of the 1oone have out 
a po y life, and muf1 p:1Lfe half their 

l T 3 dayes 
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diyes in the thadow of that Lumi ~(t 
~ary. . ,wn~ 

Light that makes thmgs feen, maket nr~ 
fOme things inviGble .; were it not for :,on 
darkoeffe and the fhadow Qf the earth, 1~ 
the nob left part of the Creation had re .. 'tle 
mained unfeen, and the Stars- in heaven 00 tl 
;~s. invifible as on the fourth day., when tdle 
they were created above the Horiwn, ~x 
With the Sun, or there was not an eye rn 
to behold them, The greatefi my fiery attr 
of Religion is expreifed by adumbu- ~re 
rion, and in the nobleft part of Jewifh a 
Types. we finde the Cherubims fbadow- ~ed 
ing the Mercy-feat: Life it felf is but 
the lliadow of death, and fouls depart .. , 
ed but the fhadows of the living : All 
things fall under this name. The Sunne b 
it felf is but the dark fimul~ehrHm, and 
light bnt the filadow of God. 

Lafily, It is no wonder that this Q~in· 
cunciall order was firfr and fiill affeCt
ed :as gratefu 11 unto the Eye : · For all 

. things are feen ~incuncially; For at 
the eye the Pyramidal rayes from the 
object, receive a decu!f:1tion, and fo 
firike ;t fec;ond bafe upon the 1\JiitJa or 

· hinder 
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binder coat, the proper organ of Viti- . 
on; wherein the piCtures from objeCts 
are reprefented, anfwerable to the pa-
per, or wall in the dark chamber ; after 
thedccoLfation of the rayes at the hole 
of the horny coat, and their refraccion 
upon the Chrifialline humour, anf wer-
ing theforurea of the window, a!Jd the 
toTJvtx or burning-glaffcs, which refra& 
the rayes that enter it. And if ancient 
Anatomy would hold, a like difpolure 
there was Of the optick CM' vifaal nerves 
in the brain, wherein Antiquity concei-
ved a concurrence by decuffation. An<l 
this Rot only obfervable in tbe Laws of 
direCt Vifioo, but in fome part alfo ve-
rified in the reflelted rayes of fight. 
For making the angle of incidence equal 
to that of reflexion, the vifuall raye re
turneth Quincuncially, and after the 
form of a V, and the line of refiexion 
being continued unto the place of vifion, 
there arifeth a femi-decuffation, which 
makes the object feen in a perpendicular 
unto it felf, nod as farre below the re
fietl:ent, as it is from it above; obferva-
~ N 4 ble 
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ble in the Sun and Moon 
water. 

And this is atro the law of reflexio'41 
jn moved bodies and fi.Junds, which 
·though not made by deculfation, obfene 
the rule of equality between incidence 
and reflexion; whereby whifpering pla
ces are framed by Ellipticallarches laid 
fide-wife; where ~he voice being deJi .. ~ 
vered at th~focm of one extremity, ob
ferving an equality unto the angle of in· 
cidence, it will rdlea unto the focm of 
the other end, and fo efcape the ears of 
the ftaoders in the middle. · 'in, r 

A like rule is obferved in the refletli· fed 
on of the vocall and fonorous line in ~ld~ 
Ecchoes, which cannot therefore be ~de 
heard in all fiations. But happening in ~e 
woody plantations, by waters, and able !Bil" 
to return fome W6rds; if r~acht by a ~b 
pleafaht and well-dividing voice, there Oft! 
may be heard the fofteft notes in na· ttat 
ture. · · :wo

1 
· And this n~t onJr verified in the way •G( 

offence, bunn ammall and inteJiectu-
1
h. 

all rec·ept~om. · Thingsentrin,gupon the tt~ 
~ntellelt by a :Pyramid from without, ,;cd 
! and 
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I ~ and thfn!=e into the memory by another 

from within, the common decuffation 
being iQ. the underfranding as is deliver-· 
ed by a BoviDtH. Whether the intelle- a Crtr. B~.; 
frual and . phantaftical lines be not thus ~ill'" de 
'hl d'r. fcdb ·c dd' · 'fh. tnttlkllu. r1g t y llpo e , ut magmne . 1mrm • 

ed, difiorted, and ill placed in the Ma
thematicks of fome brains.. whereby 
they have irregular npprehcofions of 

r, . things,''perverted notions, conceptions, 
and incurable hallucinations, were r.o un-
pleafant fpeculation. 

· And if JEgyptian Philofophy may ob
tain, the fcale of influences was 'thus dif
pofed, ~nd the geniall fpirits of both 
worlds, do trace their way in afcending 
and defcending Pyramids, myfrically 

· apprehended in the Letter X, and the o
pen Bill and frradling Legges of a Stork, 
which was imitatt'd by that Charafrer. 

. Of this Figure PlA.to made choice to iJ
Iufirate th~ motion of the foul, both of 
the world and man ; while he delivereth 
that God divided the whole conjunCtion 
lengrh-wife, according to the figure of a 
Greek X; and then turning it about re
flected it into a circle; By the circle im

p~ ying 

,, 
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plying the uniform motion of the firfi 
Orb, and by the right liaes~ the planetical 
and various motions within it. And this 
alfo with applicatiou unto the foul of 
man, which bath a double afpta:, onet, 
right, whereby it heholdeth the body,!I 
and objefrs without ; another circular 
and reciprocal, whereby it beholdcth · 
felf. The circle declaring the mo~ion 
the indivifible foul, Gmple, 
the divinity of its nature, and re•nr•unu 
into it felf; the right lines refpet'ting 
motioll pertaining unto fenfe, and veP'Ie..an~J 
cation, and the CC&iltral decuffation, I 

wondrous connexion of the feverall faJ£g 
culties conjointly in one fubfiance. And fill. 

fo conjoyned the unity and duality ufthe 
foul, and made out the three fubfrances 
fo much confidered by him; That is, the 
indivifible or divine, the divifible or Ct!lr· 
poreal, 3nd that third, which was the SJ· 
flljis or harmony of thofe two,in the my· 
fiical decuCfation. 

And if that were clearly made out 
which Juflin MtWtyr took for granted, 
this figure bath had· the honour to chara
deiize and notifie our blei1ed Saviour, as 

. he 
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be delivereth in that borrowed expreffi ... 
on from Plato; Decuf!avit eum in univerfo~ 
the hint whercofhc would have Plato de-
rive from the figure of the brazen Ser-
pent, and to have mifiakeo the Letter X 
forT, whereas it is not improbable, he 
learned thefe and other myfiical expref-
flonsin his Learned Obfervationsof .lE-
gypt~ where he might cbvioufly behold 
theMercurial charaerers,che handed crof.J 
fes, and other myfteries not throughl 
underftood in the facred Letter X, which 
being derivative from the Stork, one o 

e ten facred animals, might be original• 
ly .!Egyptian:. and brought into gru'e b 
Cadmrn of that Countrey. 

€HAP. 



.... CHAP. V • 
t 

~0 enlarge this contemplation unto ; 
~ all the myfi:eries and fecrets, ac· · 

comodable unto this number, were in
excufablc Pythagorifme, yet cannot o
mit the ancient conceit of five furna-

1 Jixtt. med the number of a jufiic~ ; as jufr· 
1y dividing between the digits, and nofl 

• • • hanging in the centre of Nine, defcri- lre 
• • • bed by fq_uare numeration, which angu- am· 
• • • larly divtded will make the deculfated ~fi(i 
.. - - number ; and fo agreeable uuto the dtn 

Q!Jincunciall Ordination , . and rowe5 
1 

fl 
divided by Equality, and jufi: d~corum. 

10 in the whole corn-plantation ; And t r 
might be the OriginaJI of that corn- !le · 
moo g;une :tmong us, wherein the fifih , et 
place is Soveraigne, and carrieth. the ~~~ 
chief intention. The Ancients wifely ~ 
infrrucriog youth, even in their rccre- t:J 11 

ations m:Jto virtue, that is, early to drive .,e< 
at ~ 0 
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atthe middle point and Ceotra\Seat of 

_ jufiice. 
Nor can we omit how agreeable 

unto this number ao handfome divifion 
is made in Trees and Plants, fioce PIH
ttrch, and the Ancients have named it 
the Divifive Number, jufily dividing 
the Entities of the world , many re
markable things in it, and alfo com
prehending the a ge-
neraJI divifion ofVe- a ~~vJiro,, etlp.r6-, 

bl A d h 4>pJ'}'tt.Yov, ll~t:t, J'frbor, 
geta es. n e fntrtx, fwffrutex, htrba, 
that confiders how and that fifthwhichcom
mofi bl o!fomes of prc~n~ctb the fJUt~i and 

t11hera, whether to be na• 
Trees, and greatefi med "A~xzov or '}'Vp.vov, 
number ofFJowers comprch~diog alfo corz. 

ffi I ' ftr1J4m4Tznafal{a,and Sca
confifi o ve eaves; cords, of fo many yards 
and therein doth refr length. 

the fetled rule of 
nature; So that in thofe which exceed 
tbere is often found, or eafily made a 
variety ; may readily difcover how na-

1 ture refis in this number, which is .in .. 
deed the firfi refi and paufe of numera· 
tion in the fingers, the n:uurall Organs 
thereof. Nor in the divition of the 
feet of perfect animals doth nature ex• 

ceed 

I 
,I 
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ceed this account. And even in the ~ 
]oints of ffeet, which in birds are .on 
mofi multiplied , furpaffeth not this ~hl~ 
number ; So progreffionally making ~~b 
them O\\t in many, that from five in ~ 
the fore-~law fbe dt":fcendeth UQto two IM 

i the hindemofr j And fo in fower !llPl 
feet makes up the nm;nbc::r of joynts, in 1 

the fiv~ lipger~ or toes of man. mtt 
Not to omit the Qt.rin~uple SeCtion 

i Elleipfil, of a a Cone, of haodfome pratlife in m 
p.ttrabola, Ornarn~ntall Garden-plots , and in ~e 
9 !Perbolt, f( me way difcoverable in fo manv 111t' C1r.cullu, · ... J' 

Trian,alum. works of Nature; In tpe leaves> frutts.;; 
and feeqs of Vegetables, aod fcalcs of tll 
fome Fillies, fi> much coafiderable io :d 
glaffes, aod tbe opr-ick doltriqe; whete 
in the learned may confider tbe Cry· c 

fialline humourofthe ~e in &hecut e 
fi(h and LoUgo. · • 

He that (orgets not bow Antiqttity 
named this the €onj\1gall or weddit1g 
ru1mber, and made it the Embler;nc of 
the moft remarkable coojunClioo.:t viU 
cpnceive it duely appliable uoto this 
hand!Ome Oeconomy , ancl vegetaLJe 
combination ~ May hence apprebt'fld 

&he 
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the allegoricall fence of that obfcure ex-
preffion of a Hejiod, and afford no im- :a -Kip.tJr7d,~ 

1 probable reafon why PlAto admitted his id eft mtpri-

N · lJ 11. "·· fi · h k' d d •smltltu. upua gueus 'U'J ves, m t c m re Rhodig 
of the~ married couple. h P~.to'dr 
, And though a fbarpermyfrery might leg. o. 

be implied in he Number of the fiv 
wife and (oolifh Virgin$, w bich wtrc 
to meet the Bride~room, yet was the 
fame agreeable unto the ·conjugall 
Number, which ancient NumerUb 
made out by two and tliree , the firft 

and imparity, the all:ive aDd 
-' 1 ... u~.... digits, the materiall end for-

I principles in generative Societies. 
not difcordant even from the cu,. 

of the R()mdlll, who admitted 
but, c five Torcb~s in their Nuptiall. c Pbt.tarcb 

, lfolemnities. Wliedier there were any probltm. 
myftery or not impliedJ the moft ge-: R.om.r • 
nerative animals were created on this 
day, and had accordingly the l2rgeft 
benediction : And under a QYintuple 

' confideration, wanton Antiquity con-
fidercd the Circumfiances ot generati .. 
on, while by this number of five they 

· natu~ 
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naturally divided the Nefrat of the fifth ,n 

Planet, '_ • J 1 

The fame number in the Hehrewllrl 
m~fteries and C:abalifiica1 accounts wasael 
the d charaaer of Generation ; decla· 
red by the Letter Hf, the fifth in thcir~0 
Alphabet ; According to that Cabali-~ 
1licall Dogma: If Abram had not had ei 
this Letter added unto his Name~ he1 

1 
had remained fruitlef!e, and without~cd 
the power of gcncrauoo: Not onely th 
l>ccaufe hereby the number of hisi» 
Name attained tWO hundred fourty ~1

1, 
eight, the number of the affirma 
precepts, but becaufe as increatcd oa·: 
tures there is a male and female, fo in 
divine and intelligent produttions, the 
mother of Life and Fouatain -of fouls 
in Cabalilticall Tcchuology is c 
Bi1111h; whofe Seal and Charati'er w 
He. So that betog fierill before, 
reFived the power of generation frolll 
that meafure and man6on in the Ar· 
chetype; and was made coofontuble 
unto Biluh. And upon fuch involved . 
C()llfideratioos, the e ten of SJrlli was 

Clt" 
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' rxchan'ged into five, If any 1ha1J look 
upon this as a frable number, and fit .. 
Jy appropriable umo Trees, as Bodies 
of Refr and Station, he bath herein a 
great F ound:ation in nature, " ho ob
ferving much variety in Ieggcs and mo• 
tive Organs of Animals, ~1s tv.ro, four, 
fix, eight, twelve, fourteen, and more, 
bath patfed over five and ten, nod a f- / 1 /.L ~. 
figncd them unto nonej (er very few; l v 'i-' t 1-1 

1
' ~ 

:~s the Phalangium monflrtfum Era/ilra~ r,..}kc'-fn.-~Wr""' 
num, clujii & Jac. de Laet. C,r. pofler.) 
Amtric£ Dtfcript.lf perfectly dcfcribed. 
And for the fiability of this Number, 

. he ihall not want the fphericicy of its 
nature, which multiplied in it fe)f> will 
return into its own denominatiou, and 
bring up the · reare of the account. 
Which is alfo one of the N urn bcr~ 
that makes up tthe myfiicall Name of 
God, which confifiing of Letters de· 
noting alJ the fph.<ericall Numbers, ten, 
five, and fix; Emphatically fets forth 
the Notion of TriJmtgijllli, and that in4 

telligible Sphere, which is the Nature of 
God. 

0 Mmy 
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Many Ex(lrdiions by this Numb r 

occurre in Holy Scripture, perhaps un· I 
juftly Jaden with myfricall Expofiti• ~ 
ons, and linle concerning our order • . 
That the IfraeHtes were forbidden to~ 
eatthe fruit of tb ·r new planted Tr es, j 
before the fifth yea re , was very a- t 
greeabJe unto the naturall Rules of 
Hu~bandry : Fruits being unwholfome · 
ond Jaili, brfore the fourth, or fiftH 
Y care. ln the fecond day or Femi
nine part of five, there was added no~. 
npprcbation. For in the third or maf
cu1ine day, the fame is twice rfpeac- tfl' 
ed ; and a double benediCtion inclo- ;Q 

fed both Creations. whereof the one, l U 
in fome part was but an accomplifit· .1ll 

{.(r 6. ment of the other. That the Trefpaf- ~rr 
fer W2!> to p3y a fifr h part above the ·~ 
head or principall, makes no fecret in ~6 
this Number, and implied no more t 

then one part above the prindpall ; Wh 

which being confidered in four parts, ~e! 
the additionatl forfeit mull be:lr the Dd 

a me of a fift. The five golden mice el 
had plaiDly their determination from 

the 
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the number of the Princes ; That five 

s fbould put to flight an hundred might 
have nothing myfiicaJiy implyed; con-

, 6dering a rank of Souldiers could fence 
conGtl of a Jdfer number. Saint Paul 
had rather fpeak five words in a known 
rhen ten thoufand in an unkoowbc 
ron~ue : That is as little a could well 
be (poken. A fimple propofition con
tilting of three words and a corn
plexed one not ordinarii y fhort of 
five. 

More confidcrabie there are in thi3 
myfiicall account, which we mufi not 
infift on. And therefore why the radi

I Letters in the Pentateuch~ fhould 
uall the number of the Sou)diery of 

Tribes; Why our Saviour in the 
rncife fed five thoufaod perfons 

five Barley Loaves, :~~nd again, but 
thoufand with no lelfe then feven 

Wheat? Why Jofoph defi~ned five 
nges of Rayment unto Btnjamin? 
David took jafi five pibbles out _

1 . Cb Ti'f!mPrt. the Brook agamfi the Pagtn am- iv"'E fO'ur 
~ion ? We Ie:~ve it unto Arirhmer i- and onc,or 
· 0 l tall five. Scali,. 
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call Divinity, and Thcologicall expla- ~~ 
nation. In 
- Yet if any delight in new Problemcs, ~ 
or think it worth the enquiry, whc:- ~: 
ther the G riticall Phyfician hath rightly :m 
bit the nomioall notation of(Qginque; ~,t 
Why the Ancients mixed five or three ·11 
but not four parts of water unto their 1re 
Wine: And HiPpocratu obfervcd a If 

fifth proportion in the mixture of wa-lth 
ter with milk, as in Dyfmteries and lin 

. bloudy fiuxes. Under what -abfirufe re 
foundation Afirologers do Figure the lll 
good or bad Fate from our Children, 

a . A~9n in a good Fortune, or the fifth houfe 

b
'W')(}li; or A of their Celd[iall Schemes. Whether 

on11 1srtJCn.. • • 
the name the .iF.gypttans defcnbed a Starre by a 
of rhdi.rh Figure of five points., with reference 
~~~~iuoa:. unto the b five Ca pit all af peel's, where-. 
oppofire,, by they tranfinit their lnflucnces, or 
fe xrtl•, uJ- abfirufer Conftderations? Why theCa-
gonal, re- b I'll.· ll D .n h · b mgoual. a UtiCa ou.ors, w o concc1ve t e 

whole Stphi,·oth, or divine emanations: 
, to have guided the ten-fhingcd Harp 

Da vid , whereby he pacified the evil 
· fpirit of S4t~l, in firict numeration doe 

~ begia 
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be~io with the Perihypate Mefon, or 
tf fa ut, and fo place the Tiphereth 
anfwering C fol fa ut, upon the fifth 
firing: Or whether thir number be 
oftoer applied unto bad things a"nd 
ends, then good in holy Scripture, and 
why ? He may meet with abfirufities of 
no ready refolution. 

If anv fball quefiion the rationality 
of that M:tgick, in the cure of the blind 
man by Stup;,, commanded to place 
five fingers on his Altar, and then his 
hand on his Eyes ,? Why fince the 
whole Comredy is primarily and natu· 
rally comprifed in c four parts, and cnd1ttn~, 
Antiquity rermitted not fo many per- i~";;t"'• 
r r k · S ld lC!J.I"-SU."(• 100~ to 1pea lD one cene, yet wou lC!J.1«-$"&fH• 
not comprehend the fame in more or 
Je{fe then five aCts ? Why amongfl: Sea-
ftarres nature chiefly dctightcth in five 
points? And fince there are found fome 
of no fewer then twelve, and fome of 
feven~ and nine, there are few or none 
difcovered of fix or eight ? If any (hall 
enquire why the Flowers of Rut pro-
perly conGfi of four Leaves, The fiift and 

0 3 third 
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third Flower have five ? Why fioce 
m~ny Flower$ hav~ one leaf or d nene, 
a! sca!tger will have it ., diverfc three., 
an(\ the gre11teft n\.lmber confifi of five 
divWed from their bottomes; there are 
yet fo few Q:f tw<>: or why nature ge· I 
nerally beRinn1ng or ft'tting out wich 
two oppofire leaves ilt the Roor, doth ~ 
fo feldo01e concJudc wi h that order 
and oumber ~ he Flower ? he all 
not pa(fe his hours in vulgar fpccula
tions-. 

If apy fhall further qu~rv why mag- ' 
M'icilll Philofophy excluderh d~cuffa-

T tiom, \ln<J needles rranlvllflly placed do Ox 
notur~lly difrract their vertic~ties? Why 1111 

Gcom~Jccrs clu imitaiC the Q!limuple rom 
Figure, 1n their Mother Char,,crers of ~~ 
Acquifition j~Od Ami-flion,&l'. fomewhat trt 
aol ;vering the Figures in ·rhc Lady or ve 
fpe-akled Bee de f With what Equity, a 
Chirornl\ntic~l conjecture s decry thefe oo 
decuifJtions in the· LineS! and Mounts of Ire 
the hand ? What that decuifated Figure :u 
intt:ndeth in the medall of Alrxandtr ~Jt 
he Great ? vV hy the Godcleiles fit corn- ~ 

m only 
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m only cro!fe-leggcd in ancient draughts, 
Since Jun() is defcribed in the lame as a 
vendidal pofiure to hinder the birth of 
Hem~!ts? If any {b1ll doubt why a.t 
the Amphidromicall Feafis , on the fifth 
day after the Childe was born, pre encs 
were fent from friends, of Poltp1f's, 
-and Cutde-filhcs ? Why five mufr be 
only left in that Symbolicall mutiny 
among the mc!D of Cadne.IJ6 ? \\1 by Pro-
lem in Homtr the Symbole of the firfi: 
matter, before be fetled himfelf i the 
mid£l: of his Sea-monfrers~ cloth place 
them out by fiv.es? Why the fifth yt=ars 

xe w s accep able Sacrifice unto }tpi-
ter ? Or why the Noble t..Anto;qinws in 
fome fence doth eall the fout it felf a 
Rhombu ? He fbail oN: fall on t ice o~ 
trh/ 111l difqnifitions. And tbef,; ·e ·1}-

vt:nt and propPfe unto ~cut ll •. ir~rs, 
a featin crambe verir1·s and qudb- · 

oos over-querted.Flat ~md fi .. xib]~ t mr~ 
are be:tt out by evf'ry hammer; Bu Vui · 
'an and his whole forge fwcat to-wfllk 
out Achi/Jes hi§ armour. A large field is 
yet left unto fharper d' fc~rners to cn-

0 4 lart,e 



• HJa:ltl 
near rHe 
Hmi1..on 
abom mid
night, at 
th•c cjme. 

~ Dt r,flm· 
nii/. ' • 
• Arttmodo
TIU & A· 
Jim.tzar. · 
Jh- , .. , • 

large upon this order, to fearch out the 
q~taternio'/ and fi5ured draughts of this 
nature: and moderating the lludy of ~. 
na mes,and m ecr nomenclature of plants, 
to erefr generalities, difclofe unobferved !' 
proprietie~, not only io the vegetable 
fhop, but the whole volume of nature; I 
affording delightful Truths, confirma· 1 
ble by feofe :md o.cular Obfervation, 
which fecms to me the furefi path, to 
trace the Labvrinth of Truth. Eor ' 
thou~h difcurfJve enquiry and rarionall 
conjelture, may leave handfome ga(b· 
es and flelh-wounds; yet without con-

·junction of this expefr no mortal or dif· ~d 
patching blows unto errour. ani 
~ · But the a Q9incunx of Heaven runs ua\1 

Iow,anci 'tis rimf to clofe the five ports of .ra 
knowledge; We are unwilling ro fpin ot.t :na 
our awaking thoughts into the phan- · 
tafmes of Ocep, which often continu· ro1 
eth pr~.:ogitations ; m:1king C:tbles of ~a 
Cobwebbes and Wrlderndfes of hand· To 
fome Grove!~, Befide b rlippocrates h3th lOa 

fpoke' fo little and the c Oneirocriticail 
Mafrers, have left fuch frigid Intcrpr - ~ · 
· · · tat ions 
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tatiqns from plants , that there is Httl~ 
encouragement to dream of ·Paradif~ 
it felf. Nor will the fweeteft delight 
of GarClens afford much <:omfort in 
fleep ; whereic the aulntife of that fcnfe 
fbakes band'S with delectable odours ; 
aod though in the d :Bed of cleopltrA, • .suewrd 
cao hardly with any delight raife up the "1th rcfcS. 

ghofi of a R.ofe. 

Night which Pagan Theology could 
make the daughter of Cht~os, affords no 
2dvamage to the defcription of order., 
Although no lower then that Maffe can 
we derive its Genealogy. All things be
gan in order, fo lball they end, and fo 
fuall they begin ag:lin; according to the 
ordainer of order and myfi:ical Mathe
maticks of the City of Heaven. 

Though &mnll4 in Homer be fent to 
rowfe up Ag«mtmnon, I finde no fuch ef
feCts in ths:fedrowfy approaches offleep. 
To keep our eyes open longer were but 
to afrour ANtipodes. The Huotfmen are 
up in Amt'rica, and they are already pafi: 
their firft Deep in Perja. But who can be 

drow-
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CyrM-Garde1z, Or 
drowfie at that howr which free{! "' 
from eyerlafring fleep? or have fium~ 
brin~ thought$ ~ that ~ime, when Oeep · 
it felf mufi e.nd, an<J as Come c;;onj~tture 
~ll OJall Wl\ke agq~n t 

,...,. . 



THE 
.STATIONER 

TO THE 

READER. 

I Cannot omit to advertife ~ 
that a Book was publifhednot 
long fince, Entituled, Nature.r 

Cabinet Vnlockt , bearing the 
Name of this Authour: If any 
man have been benefited thereby 
this Authour is not fo ambitious 
as to challenge the honour there
of, as having no hand in that 
\N ork. To difiinguiili of true 
and fpurious Peeces was the 0-
riginall Criticifme ; and fome 
were fo handfomely counterfeit
ed, that the Entitled Authours 
needed not to difd.aime them. 

But 
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But fince it is fo, that either he 
mufl: write himfdf, or Others .~l : 
will W'rite for him, I know no lt 

b~tter Prevent_ion the~ to aCl: ~Js 
hts own part WJth leife lntermi£: J~l 
fion of his Pen. G11 

" ~t•l 

Err~t:a. 

PAge t6.lineJ4.for Pr4/ftt11tJIH.Prafata:u. 
r,unltno~n. P·3 2.l 3· for a r.lflld. p.36.J 15 .• 

•. !ff 
;,. 

!ou 

ruft. p 37. !.9. for for r. feur. p.4;.l.IJ. for l11mpr. 1amp. 
P·4S·m tor fperan.r .fperm.ran.p.48.l. j.for~natldr gna~d. • 
P·49·l.I 6. & 20. for putrijitd r.petrifttd. p.s6. 1.23. for ht 
r. tm.l. ':b7. r.fur~t. p.69.m. r. l(g.:}d.fd711.7d..~. P·7o,l.3, 
forjfra"''' r jfrongtt.P·7 6.l.7.thcfe words [woitho11t the fa
'liOHT eft be tounlajfing ltttifltr] to co~c in J. I 3. after[ ac
count oftime J p. 7 8 .m. tor VII~ I! r. vop.11 p.Br.l.x 8. for jlAJ 
r.flalt P·94· m. for £tJJ'cmd. r. £vyJvld..l.27. for doubted ' 

do16led. p.10o,I.23 f, r ftonu r.fonr~eJ. p.123. m. for~~ 
• • ''~11 r. "tt,lvt:.~v JM!Tpk p. 1 24.1.13 .r. Tuft/. 

. 'lratioteJ . p.127. 1.14. r.fur~t. p.I~o.J.s.r. 
I. to. forpom r. pawns. p. 13 S· l. Is. aft-tr 
:n •l•rlt 4C~tption it compri[ttb all Vetettt· 
·~and fuffrurtx arcundtr tlwprR,rtf!ion of If 
for doft,,r.doln,. p,I43.l,I9ef.W't4,tl. 

!~ttO, 

... 



1cr 
)r~tt Books Printed for Hen. Broome 
lW r at the Gun in Ivy-Lane. 

to ~. tle Souls confliC!, Being Eight Sermons, 
ennt fix "hereof were preached at oxford. 

the .ff0eens Exchangt, A Comedy, By 
R.z,hard Brome. 

Two E.ffaJ·SfJf Love and c..MarriAge. 
The Grand Impofl_,r Examined, Or, t be life 

tmdTria/1 of James Naylcr. 
1he Souls Tcurnkq, Being a Conference 

betwixt Mr B•tMU» and Mr T~t4e Mo
derator of qr. c o/1. in London. 

Boob now in the P.rifc whic#J wiU fhcrtlj 
he extant. 

'I he Af(ii'JiiJ of facred Liturgies, By flamo» 
L.Eflrange, Efq. · 

ive New Comedies which wue never 
befme publifbt, By Richard Er,me. 

A Lcar~,ed and much dtjired (ommentiiJ'f 
on the whole Epift!e to the Fhilippi4J.t, 
By Ndtb. Tuck._er Late Prc:zchtr of the 
Gofpel at rortfimuth. · 
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